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Bus Involved In Wreck
Tke p in eager killed at tke aeeae * f  thli bn -tn ek  wreck 
was thrown throagh the troat wtadew of this has. The 
Bishap Wednesday occaned at the lateraeetioa of US 87

and US >83 aear Brady. Driver of 
died later at a hospital.

(AP WIKEPHOTO)
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May Oil 
Allowable 
Lowered

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Bailroad Commission low
ered the statewide oQ allowable today to 45.7 per 
cent of potoitial for May, the second coosectiUye. 
monthly redaction.

The May percentage factor wlUpermlt 
production next month of 3,478.972 barrels M oil a 
day. Under the current factor of 48.7 pe^ cent, 
the average calendar day allowable la 3,VI>738 
barrels.

■ ^ex- 
day

M ^ ,  a decrease of 80,098 from April.
I V  Bureaa of Mines forecast of May demand 

for Texas crude w u  1,840,000 barrelg daily, the 
same as this month.

Last May’s allowable was » . 8  p v  cent, permit
ting maximum production of S,022,m barrels a day.

Bridge Sale Firm
LONDON (A P ) — London Bridge is going west— 

to end its days as a tourist attraction in Arizona.
London City Corporation today confirmed sale of 

the 130-year-old granite bridge to the McCulloch 
Oil forp. of California for rebuilding at Lake Hava
su City, Ariz.

The sale price was $2,480,000.
Workmen were dismantling the five-span bridge 

and numbering each piece. It is being .shipped to 
the I ’nited .States later this year to be re-erected 
at a cost of $240,000.

Phone Strike Due
D ALIAS (A P ) — The first coast-to-coast tele

phone strike in 21 years, scheduled to begin at 2 
p m. today, could cau.se as many as 4,500 Dallas 
workers to walk off their )obs, a Dallas official of 
the Communications Workers of America (AFL- 
CIO) said.

If nationwide efforts to solve the wage dispute 
are fruitless before the strike deadline, installers 
at Western Electric Co., a subsidiary of Bell Tele
phone Co., will walk out, national spokesmen for 
the 24.000-member union said.

In Dallas, about 500 installers represented by 
Local 8290 are directJy involved.

Other CWA-represented employes In the Bell sys
tem, including operators, will respect the picket 
lines in sympathy, Jim Holbrook, presidem of Local 
8215 reported.

A Dallas spokesman for Southwestern Bd i Tele
phone Co. said he expects “ little effect’’ on tele
phone service because so much of the firm 's equip
ment is automatic.

“ Customers will be able to dial all local calls 
and most long distance calls,”  the company spokes
man said.

Sĥ  Children Perish
RABUN GAP. Ga. (A P ) — Six children In this 

small North Gewgia community perished when 
fire destroyed their two-.story hoim  Wednesday 
night, despite frantic efforts of their mother to 
rescue them.

Mrs Billy Darnell, the mother, and a 18-year-old 
son. Hubert, escaped.

Mrs. Darnell awakened (he children who were 
sleeping upstairs and then went to call volunteer 
firemen at nearby Clayton.

In Today's HERALD  
Doomed Universe?

N a w  researrhers report the Hdverae Is dooned 
to fiery destrwrtloB sowre 18 hllUoa years from 
BOW. See Page 7-B.
CanHo
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CLOUDY
Ctoaiy tad rooter w M  widely oeattered 
a iow cn  aad W i o y. High today 71;

Bus Accident 
Takes Two Lives
BRADY, Tex. (A P ) -  The 

death toll in a bus-truck collision 
near Brady rose to two Wednes
day night when the truck driver, 
James Calvin Dunn, 55, of Ama
rillo, died in a San Angelo hos
pital.

DIED IN  CRASH 
Mrs. Olela Lelst Walter, 55, of 

FYederkksburg, a bus passen-

tm ,  died in t v  crash. She was 
riding in the Kerrville Bus Lines 
b i^  directly behind the driver, 

ty-one other persons were 
in the crash, several ser-

>us driver, Boyce L. Shel- 
M b, 53, of KerrviDe, and a 
passenger in the truck, James 
G. Hicks, 87, of AmarBlo, were 
among the sertously hurt.

’The accident occurred at a 
highway intersection three miles 
north of Brady Wednesday. 

Mike Walker, 19, of Loraine, a

passenger in the bu.s, said the 
accident occurred when the 
heavily-loaded grain truck, a 
diesel-powered tractor - trailer, 
came through the Intersection 
“ without hesitation.”

Investigators at the cra.sh 
scene said the truck was 
licensed to Bruckner Truck 
Sales of Amarillo. The bus was 
en route from Brady to San An
gelo at the time of the cra.sh.

Ambulances shuttled bark and 
forth from the wreck scene to 
the tiny Brady Hospital. Brady 
has SIX physicians and aU helped 
treat the injured.

RELEASED
Most of the injured were re

leased after treatment. ’The 
more .seriously injured were 
taken to the base hosmital at 
Goodfellow Air Force Ba.se in 
San Angelo late Wednesday 
night.

MEMPHIS. Tenn. (A P ) -  
The mysterious Eric Starvo 
Galt has been charged with con- 
.spiracy and murder in the as- 
.sa.ssmatlon of Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

The FBI said in a fugitive 
warrant Issued Wednesday 
night in Birmingham, Ala., that 
Galt, 38, conspired with a man 
“ whom he aUeged to be his 
brother’’ to violate King’s civil 
rights.

STATE CHARGE
'The state charge of firsl-de- 

gn*e murder was filed against 
Galt in Memphis where King, 
39, Nobel Prize winning cm l 
rights leader, was shot to death 
on a motel balcony April 4 by a 
sniper who fled from a nearby 
rooming house.

There was no further mention 
in the FBI statement about the 
alleged brother and no charge 
was fUed against him.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
announced In Washington that 
the conspiracy to “ injure, op
press, threaten or intimidate”  
King began “ on or about March 
30”  in Birmingham.

The FBI statement said a 
.30 08 rifle equipped with a tele- 
sc-opic sight found near the 
rooming hou.se shortly after 
King was slain, was purcba.sed 
klarch 30 in Birmingham.

The statement did not connect 
Galt directly with the rifle.

'The FBI released a photo
graph of Galt and solicited pub
lic aid in finding him.

The FBI started hunting Galt 
a week ago Agents even con
tacted pw^ons named Gait in 
.several Sutea in an attempt to 
find himl

The picturei-which had to 
have the eyes “ opened”  by an 
artLst—brought uncertain re- 
.spon.ses from witnesses wfio 
were acquainted with Galt or 
saw the fleeing sniper.

NOT THE MAN
“ I'niess he was wearing a wig 

or had had a face lift or some
thing, it’s not the man I saw,”  
said Charles Q Stevens, who

^  9̂ : V

Johnson Briefs 
War Problems

MARCH A IR  FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (A P )—President Johnson, 
.stopping en route to hLs Texas 
ranch after two days of Pacific 
policy talks in Honolulu, con
ferred today with former Presi
dent Dwij^t D. Eisenhower 
about war and peace in tbe Pa- 
dfle.

Johnson arrived at this Strate
gic A ir Command ba.se in the 
middle of the n i ^ ,  slept 
aboard his plane and. not long 
after dawn, welcomed Eisen
hower for a breakfast meeting 
aboard the presidential jet.

SL1HMIT M EET
Their talk followed a Hawaii 

summit meeting with South Ko
rean President Chung Hee 
Park, who got Johnson’s assur
ance that the Korean will have 
a voice in any Vietnam peace 
negotiations and that the United 
States will stand by its commit
ments to help defend South Ko
rea against any Communist in
cursions from the north.

Johason alighted from his jet 
at 7 a m. PST, greeted a few 
score military families gathered 
nearby, and then strolled 
around the air base apron while 
awaiting Eisenhower, who flew 
in 15 minutes later from his win
ter home at Palm Desert.

’The two dined aboard Air 
Force 1 while Johnson briefed

Midland Firm 
Asks Millions

Eisenhower on his Hawaii tallcs.
Johnson interrupted a Texa.s 

Easter vacation to fly to Hawaii 
Monday for discu.ssions on Viet
nam strategy with hLs Pacific 
military commanders and then 
W e d n e ^ y ’s parley with Park.

JOINT
A l.OOO-word joint commu

nique and a warm embrace by 
Johnson of hLs important A.sian 
ally dimaxed the meeting 
which g r e w \ ^  of a strain in 
U S.-Korean ra t io n s  followiiK 
last January’s North Korean av 
sasstnation attempi -  - against 
Park and seizure of the U S. in
telligence ship Pueblo.

Park publicly endorsed John
son’s cutback in bombing of 
North Vietnam and other efforts 
—still un.successful-to get talks 
with Hanoi under way.

VIETNAM
On Vietnam, the joint state

ment said;
— “Coupled with continued 

resolution and military firm
ness,”  the common goal of the 
allies of an honorable and .se
cure peace requires “ the earn
est pursuit o f a diplomatic .solu- 
tion” -a n d  they hope “ serious 
talks on the sub.stance of peace 
could begin in the near future.”

—Johnson reviewed the posi
tion that American envoys 
would take in direct contacts 
with North Vietnamese repre
sentatives and reaffirmed that

f “For Your
I  Viewing Pleasure”

I Spring 1968 
I AUTO SHOW

High School Parking Lot 

Saturday, April 27
£
3 Big Spring dealers exhibit 

all the new models.

FREE
Regi.ster for color TV .set

(AP WIREPMOTO)

Wanted In King Slaying
The FBI released these photographs la Washlagtoo today aad 
IdeaUfled the maa as Erie Starvo Galt who Is charged' with 
ronsplrary la the slaving of Dr. Martia Lather Kiag Jr. The 
FBI said aa artist drew the opea eyes, right. The original 
photo la at left.

lives at the Main Street rooming 
house from which the fatal shot 
apparenUy was fired.

“ The hair Ls too full and the 
face is too young,”  he said. But 
Stevens .said he only got a side 
view of the fleeing figure.

A  source in Birmingham said

the photograph was taken with
in the pa.st three month.s, al
though the FBI did not specify 
when it was made. TTie photo 
ha.s sharp contrast, making hair 
and features very dark 

The FBI, relying on witnes.ses 
apparenUy, said the fugttlye

had been described a.s a white 
man. S-8 to 5-11, weighing 160 to 
175 pounds, with brown hau* in a 
brush cut, blue eyes, straight
nose.

I’ersons who have met Galt, 
the FBI reported, described him 
as a loner with a “ rural”  
.speech and little schooling, fond 
of vodka, beer and hillbilly mu
sic.

PULLS EAR
The FBI statement also said, 

“ The fugitive is .said to have a 
nervous habit oi occaidonaily 
pulling at an ear kibe with his 
left hand His left ear protnide.s 
further fnim his head than his 
right ear.”

“ Galt should be considered 
armed and dangerous,”  the FBI 
relea.se warned.

Galt has used the names of 
John Willard and Harvey I.ow- 
meyer, the FBI said. The assas 
sin regwlered at the .Memphis 
rooming hou.se under the name 
of John Willard.

Galt, the FBI said, is the own
er of a 1988 white Mustang with 
Alabama llcen.se plates aban
doned in Atlanta the day after 
King was .shot to death The ve 
hide was left in the parking l'>t 
of an apartment project near 
the Georgia Capital.

N.Viet Demands 
Site Agreement

“ the US. government would 
continue to consult fully with 
the Republic of Korea and other 
allies c-oncerning nemtiating de
velopments and podtioas to be 
taken on the allied side at each 
stage”

ON KOREA
On Korea, the two said: 
—“ Further aggressive actions 

bv the North Korean Commu- 
ni.<As would constitute a most 
grave threat to peace”  

—Johnson “ reaffirmed the 
readiness and determination of 
the United .States to render 
prompt and effective assLstance 
to repel armed attacks against 
the Republic of Korea.”

tUfif M

TOKYO (A P ) -  North Viet
nam demanded today that the 
United States “ agree without 
delay" to Phnom Penh or War
saw as the site for preliminary 
peace talks and also stop all at- 
Uicks on North Vietnamese ter
ritory.

The demand, in the offlc-ial 
Communist party newspaper 
Nhan Dan, repeated the charge 
that the United SUtes Ls insin
cere in its talk of peace efforts.

DEMAND
“ Once again,”  it said, “ we de

mand that the U.S. government 
give up its attitude that shows a 
lack of good will and agree 
without delay to either Phnom 
Penh or Warsaw for the site of 
contacts. We demand that the 
United States slop definitively 
and unconditionallv its bombing 
and other acts of war on the 
whole territory of the Demo
cratic Republic of Vietnam .so 
that talks may begin.”

Presumably this latter re
ferred to later peace negotia
tions. since the commentary 
noted that Hanoi had agreed to 
preliminary talks despite “ lim
ited bombing”  attacks ordered 
by President John.son.

Nhan Dan .said Johnson, in hLs 
speech in Honolulu Monday, at
tempted to blame North Viet
nam for the delay in the start of 
the preliminary talks.

“ Obviously, the U.S. Presi
dent wanted to make public 
opinion believe that if contacts 
still have not been made be
tween the two sides it is because 
of delay and lack of .seriou.sness 
on the part of the Democratic 
Republic of Vietnam govern
ment,”  the paper .said.

“ This is clearly a Complete 
reversal of truth aimed at cop
ing with public opinion which is 
protesting against the U.S. gov
ern ment.°’

Nhan Dan noted that Johuson 
spoke in Honolulu of a “ suitable 
place”  for the preliminary 
talks. The paper add^ : “ In the 

iwnniwr iia K I.-' „■ " ' -*-'̂ 4

eyes of those men of good will 
who want an earlv end to the 
war to  Vietnam, Phnom P en h - 
capital of I  neutral country—or 
Wanaw—where the United
S ta l^  ha.s its emba.ssy—are 
.suitable places for tbe con
tacts”

OBJECTED
Diplomats in Wa.shlngton 

from some of the countries al-

Bed with the United Statea In 
Vietnam said the U.S. govern
ment had objected to Phnom 
Penh and Warsaw because it 
had promised the preUminary 
talks would be held, if posMSle, 
in a neutral Asian count^ to 
whkh South Vietnam and ^  
A.sian allies could send obsenfeT 
delegations.

M rs. T o m  G o o d  
D ies H e re  T o d a y
Death came today to a mem

ber of one of the area’s most 
prominent ranch families, Mrs. 
Tom Good.

Mrs. Good, who had remained 
active up until a week ago, when 
she fell ill while on a fishing 
trip, died at 9 17 a m. in a lo
cal hospital Sh«* had undergone 
surgery last wwk, but sud<k‘n- 
ly early today her condition be
came critical. There were plans 
to remove her to a Dallas hospi
tal when death came.

CAME IN 1905
Mrs. Good was born Clara 

Elaine .Sanderson Nov. 13, 1KH4, 
in Waco, but had come to West 
Texas in 1905. She wa.s married 
in 1910 in Gail to Tom Good, 
operator of one of the big ranch 
spreads in thi.s section, and also 
known as a founder and life-long 
devotee of the Big Spring Rodeo 
and Cowboy Reunion. Mr. Good 
died Aug 23, 1981.

A small woman with a radi
ant smile and sparkling eyes, 
Mrs. Good brightened the lone
some life of early-day ranching. 
Not only did she do all the house

■ ..Jim**: I

AT SCENE OF MASS MURDER
9

PECOS, Tex. (A P ) -  A |10 
minion anti-trust suit has been 
filed in Pecos by Trl Service 
Drilling Co. of Midland against 
the U.S. Steel Corp.

'The Midland firm claims in 
the suit that it has purchased 
over 825 millloD in merchandi.se
from U.S. Steel and that during ports of Wood stained automo-

Officers Searching
DEL RIO, Tex. (A P )-In ves ti- 

gators returned today to the 
scene of tbe brutal murder of 
four members of a Mexican 
family in hopes of finding some 
clue to point to the killer. 

Several leads Involvuig re-

mer-

'■V

Steel and that during ports
the latter part of 1987, U.S. Steel o f chR near the 1958

in BWck in which the family drove disertminated against them in ^

'Wednesday night. Officers re
ported none of the leads provid
ed tenable evkleiice.

Autborttles awaited the results 
of a u to p ^  performed in San 
Angelo and a report from the 
state poUce laboratory la Auv 
tiB OB togerp raU  taken from

prices charged for such 
chaiMBse by givliig discounts to 
other driOeri and operators.

U.S. Steel officials hi Dallas 
they would make no com- 

ihfOt until they saw the c o v t  
docniDHits. y

the car.
Texa.s Ranger A. Y. Allee Jr. 

of Ozona, heading the investiga
tion, returned early today to the 
ranching area 58 miles north of 
hbre where the l^ i e s  were 
found.

In Sonora, hospital authorities 
reported that a girt, 2. also a 
member of the .slain family, still 
wa.s alive although In critical 
condition from a bullet that 
.struck ^  between the eyes and 
pas.sedAhrough her head.

Tho four bodies were found 
.scattered along the highway be
tween Sonora and Del Rio 
Wednesday.

’The dead were IdenUfled u
\ I

Manuel Arellano Sr., about 30; 
his wife, Monica de I.opez Arel
lano, 24; his .sister, Rosa Elia 
Santos Arellano, 21; and hLs .son, 
Eduardo, 18 months, all of Villa 
de Fuente, Mexico, a small town 
across the bordet- from Eagle 
Pass. T ex.

Police said the body of the 
younger wonuin was nude and 
that she had ^ n  raped.

’Two other snail children were 
wounded critically.

Manuel AreDano Jr., about 4 
or S. was stabbed four times and 
suffered jHther a severe bloW or 
a gunshot wound in the head. He 
was placed in the intensive care 
ward at a Sob Antonio bospiUL

' , / /

Clues
Officers .said they had no defi

nite clues a.s to the killer.

'They said they were seeking a 
light colored pickup truck. 
Earlier they searched for a 
hitchhiking Mexican national but 
when he was found he was re
leased after queytiiming.

'The victims’ car wa.s found 
with a flat lire  a short distance 
from where the four bodies were 
distevered.

Becaase the bodies were 
strewn along the highway for 
for some distance, investigating 
officers said they believed the 
Ykrtlnas had been thrown from a 
automobile. ,

' / / } . ]  I

work, but she made a hand at 
roundup time It was said of her 
that she was as good a cowboy 
as any and a lot better than 
mo.st.

One of her delights was a har
monica .Sometimes on the cattle 
drives (which the Bar-One outfit 
pointed to railhead at I.amesa 
until after Morld Mar II) she  
would take it along and play aft
er the cattle had let off lowing 
and be<lded for the night; some
times fnends prevailed on her to 
play it at ranch dances; and 
sometime she got plea.sure from 
sitting in IxT rocking chair at 
home and playing it.

'The r.o<Kls lived in Big Spring 
wNm the children were growing 
up and in school, and later they 
were Nmefactors at a low, low 
ebb of financial crisis for the 
schools. But when the children 
graduated, they went back to 
the ranch, their first and con
tinuing love.

Mrs. Good had been a mem
ber of the Baptist Church since 
childhood.

F l^ E R A L
Funeral services are to be at. 

10 a m. Saturday in the Nal- 
ley - Pi< kle Rosewood Chapel, 
with Dr. R. Gagw Lloyd, pastor 
of the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in the City Cemetery beside 
the grave of her husband.

The family suggested that 
those wishing to make memori
als consider the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, of which 
she wa.s a generous benefactor, 
or any other chanty.

Mrs. Good Is survived by a 
daughter. Mrs. Modesta Simp
son of Big Spring: two sons, 
Jeff Good of Fort .Sumner, N. M 
and Clarence Porter of VeaL 
nfMxir: three sisters, M n . Fred 
Henoerson and Mrs. Tex John
son. both of l.amesa. and Mrs. 
Willie Johnson, Clearwater, 
Fla.; and a brother, Morris San
derson of Seagraves. There are 
also seven grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren. A  son, 
William J. Good, died in ItH.

i . . I
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Foes Of Betting Map Rallies
■r TIM AM*CMt«4 Pr*u

Texas candidates for public 
office who have a hard tinre 
mustering crowds will probably 
be a little envious of this s i »  of 
the mass rallies being planned 
for Sunday afternoons by foes 
of pari-mutuel betting.

Four thousand churches in 
four major Texas cities have 
been invited to send representa
tives to mass meetings to be, 
held in Dallas, Fort Worth. 
Houston and San Antonio to 
organize telephone campaigns in 
opposition to the May 4 referen
dum on gambling

The four rallies are being 
scheduled by the Anti-Crime

Council of jrexas, which said 
1,250 are expected at the Hous
ton rally and 1.000 at th^ Dallas 
meeting.

FLAYS RFK
Meanwhile candidates for the 

gubernatorial nomination in 
both the Democratic and Re
publican primaries had to be 
content with smaller audiences 
as they criss-cros.sed Texas this 
mid-week in .search of votes.

ITeston Smith, a Democratic 
candidate, said in ('arrollton 
that Texas’ population i$ ex
pected to tie doubled by the 
year 2000 and "one of the tiest 
things wc can do for the present 
and future of our people—a pro-

/
Ject which can a.ssure our people 
of more creatiye enjoyment of 
their state than an^hing—will 
be to expand the amount of re
creational land ayailable to all 
the people”

In Dallas,* Smith said he would 
"do all in my power" to block 
the Democratic Party’s nomi
nation of Sen. Robert Kennedy 
of New York for president.

PROMISE

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., April

NO

Another Democrat, Dolph
Briscoe, told I/iwer Rio Grande 
Valley residents "Texas has a 
tremendous potential to develop 
tourism. There is everything for 
the touri.st—scenic beauty and

W ILLIAM  G. PROCTOR

William Green Pro<lor, Mc
Kinney, past grand master of

speaker for a banquet Saturday 
at the Settles Hotel spon.sored 
by the Hig Spring Commandery 
No. SI. Knights Templar 

Proctor, a native of D i x o n  
County, Tenn., has been a resi
dent of McKinney since 192I. He 
is a past commander of the Mc
Kinney Commandery No. 34, 
past deputy grand high priest of 
the (irand Royal Arch Chapter 
of Texas, and a 33-degree mem
ber of the Scottish Rite He 
holds the York Rite Cros.s of 
Honor and for two terms was 
master of the McKinney Ixidge 

In addition to his fraternal 
activities, he Ls aciive in the

R o ck e fe lle r  U rged  
T o  T a k e  N ew  Step

historical landmarks.’

Briscoe, who planned to cam
paign in Hou.ston today, also 
said “ lawlessness of a ^  type 
will not be tolerated in ’Texas.’'

Eugene Locke, another Demo
crat, told a Huntsville coffee 
that “ If elected, I will enforce 
the laws of the state, will work 
for a program that will t^ke the 
handcuffs off peace officers and 
put them on criminals."

He said the main Issue in the 
campaign is leadership, adding 
" I  am an independent who ha$ 
made no promi.se or commit
ment to any group”

Another Democrat in the May 
4 primary, Ed Whittenburg, pro
posed a coastitutional amend
ment to require the redistricting 
of the state courts at least 
every 10 years.

WA.SHINGTON (A P ) -  New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler is under increasing pressure 
fnim .some key as.soclates to
take a new step toward active 
candidacy for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

RcH-kefeller, in Washington to
day to launch what he has said 
will he a series of speeches on 
major Ls.sues, will talk on big- 
city problems before the Ameri
can .Society of Newspaper Edi
tors.

.Some of the New Yorker’s 
backers who participated in the 
abortive 1964 attempt to stop 
Barry Goldwater with then-Gov 
William Sc-ranton of Pennsylva
nia are convinced Rockefeller 
mu.st aliandon quickly his posi
tion of waiting for a draft.

Sen. Jacob K Javits, R-N Y., 
among others, thinks Rockefel
ler should say within two weeks

gation .stands until members are 
elected in the April 23 primary. 
Shafer was not listed among 
governors backing Rockefeller
when a national committee was 
formed recently to support the 
New Yorker for the nomination

Public Records

ly skilled and well paid profes
sionals, able to help the state
and communities more acciv-
ately and completely and suc- 

tise their advan-ceasfully advertise 
tages,," he said.

DEBATE CHALLENGE
D o n  Yarborough, another 

Democratic candidate, said that 
as governor he would support 
legislation lowering the voting 
age in Texas from 21 to U.

He told a Tarrant County 
Junior College audience that 
"more education is now Texas’ 
most pressing growing need."

Another Democrat, W agoner 
('arr, said he has c h a n g e d  
Yarborough to a television de
bate.

('arr said that the latest polls 
show that he and Yarborough 
are headed for a runoff race and

„  ^  proposed the ’TV debate “ to
..'If, periodic judicial re-jjet the people of Texas know 

districting is needed to cure a vvhere each of u.s stands on the
•Situation "which denies .speedy 
jastice to millions of Texans.*’ 

John Hill, another Democrat 
said an enlarged Texas Indus
trial Cnmmis.sTon Is needed “ to 
aggressively encoiuage local 
bu.siness and'attract outside in
dustry to the .state.”

"Our industrial commis.sion 
ought to become a team of high-

key i.ssues in this race for gover
nor”

RepubUcan candidate Paul 
Eggers said at Houston that the 
state need more Republicans.

"W e must sweep out the rest 
of the one-party system and 
make a fresh start next year 
with renewed determination to 
build a better texas.”

At RhotJesib's Regime
1

UNITED NA'nONS (A P ) -  
’The U.N. Security CkMindl start
ed today on a resolution calling 
upon all countries to “ sever Im
mediately all economic and 
other relations”  with Rhodesia’s 
rebel wUtt-minority r^ jm e.

EthiopUm Ambassador Endal 
kacbew Makonpen introduced it 
to the 15-nation council on behalf 
of Ethiopia, Algeria, Senegal, 
India and Pakistan.

The resolution would censure 
Portugal and South Africa (or 
“ assistance to the Illegal racist 
minority regim e" and demand 
"m o lu te  and effective action’’  
if they kept It up.

It would urge Britain to “ take 
an necessary measures includ
ing the use of force to bring an 
end to Uie rebellion" in Rho
desia that began Nov. 11, 1965, 
when Prime Minister Ian Smith 
declared the colony independent

Britain prefers economic pres
sure against the Rhodesian re
gime and has refused repeatedly 
to resort to force. So Informed 
diplomats precicted that the 
sponsors of the resolutimn would 
change it before putting it to a 
vote.

On Dec. II, 1966, the council 
ordered all U.N. members to

stop im paling asbestos.

Bootblack 
sF< .̂Break

chrome, ropper, sugar, tobacco, 
meat and i^ t e d  products from
Rhodesia and to stop exporting 

airplanes and automobiles 
to that state.

The rebellion has persisted de
spite those “ selective mandatory 
economic sanctions.”  But not 
till Smith’s regime executed five 
African nationalists for murder 
early last month did African 
U.N. delegations ask for a new 
council d ^ t e  on Rhodesia. The 
resolution also calls upon Britain 
o  “ take immediately all re
quisite measures to stop the ex
ecution of political prisoners”  in 
Rhodesia.

MINEOLA. N .y. (A l») ^  Vic
tor Panmlla, a 71-ytar-ohl boot- 
Madt, won’t have to pay a $5 
nMothly fee to shine shoes in 
the Nassau County courthouse.

Panaella had received a letter 
from the county’s Office of Ad
ministrative services telling 
him to charge 35 ceaU for a 
fhhw> and pay the fee “ for the 
space you will be using."

Fat O verw ei^
MrtfHM.
■WM IM*

_  _ _  ■ (MfW.

Heighta Pharmacy 
UM g. Gregg SL A 

Gibaol Phamucy, Bl|
MaO Orders

V o te  F o r P rogress

EUcf
Jot B. Motthtwh

Candidate P e r  

C O U N T Y  

CO M M ISSIO NER 

Prec in ct 3 ( N .  M .  ASv.)

F ILED  IN IIITN  D llTKICT COUET
OeniM IMxMrt vt Morlann* Vt'sntcs 

L«ud«r> divorcr
Mentoomerv Word C». vi. Etlotd •<

Jot F Eootdol*. account
Bnttv Sotn vt. Alniondtr Bcitn Jr., 

divorco.Oouolat lo r  dooort vt. VlrolnM Hot 
Iro Room, divor-r
OMOEMt OF IIETM DISTRICT COURT

Jinodr Janot «t w« vt. Jack Woodall 
H al ludomwt

H •  Thomot vt Trovrtdrt In*. Cd., 
acdor evrrrulinq oMfCtlent.

R A Wrrrkk vt. Dr LM Otit Rooort. 
ludomoni

H. C Yrlvrrton vt Kant Meroan, or- 
drr trttino iMOrlno 
WARRANTY DRROt

Wmdril Camoboll to Vfrnoll Camobotl.
T e x a s  Ma*;oas, will be is willing to seek the nomina-|"”jH  to ■

tion that former VI(t  President *'• ” ■
Richard M Nixon is campaign-1 fro sioiiinot •* m to j  o wioww,

• . _  1 I lott 2 ood J. Wock 4S Rio SorliM Riot
ing for vigorousiv. ' r f cot* n to d r Tnomai

n  R F *  '»< Ui. lot I), block It. bovdrtun
• ~  to! It W. J Jordon »l u«. lot M.

Rockefeller said on April 12 bMck i. wuir'  “  T Harvov*.
M L McDonltl w* to C. H Soft- 

A .  ̂ ....noNoid. tS orroh MctiOFi 44, Mock
an active candidate. 'towntMo i

.Some of his strategists (ee l:
a(1b.n of this natuiT would help'
eliminate some of the potitical Nmton i waor* h as m o - .a. 
hangups they have encouiuentl »* “* '•'* '• s*'"^*'*

there "could be" circumstances I j  o S T  MlUnoii
under which he might beiome

in trying to ^  a flow of conven
tion delegates headed his way

They believe Gov. James A [

Additlan f _____  .
T. Willofd Nool ft ux to TWAMN

inr . M t 7. t. t. It. 11. 11, block X
EM Vorina RialJtrrv idm rt ui to W C. Rootdoln

Rhodes and the 5S-vote

p m

IH UI. Ml 1, blork 2. Worm F«*Mr 
Ohio jomne W Tmnm rt ui to F. C Colo

delegation might be favorable o“ ‘  Rootmon w vir t# Fronew
Rockefeller But thev don’t ex-L̂ -**: ‘•‘ **** ”  “ •
pert the cannv Rhodes to makfi a • owm c
any commltmipnts to a contend

' I  C etioao" to W. $ Seoort *t at
similarly. Gov ('.eorge Rom-lJn't 

ney of Michigan has given c l e a r l y , m'  a « ,^ i. la  SSJ 
.signs he isn’t inclined to rectp-l m i  Tompknn rt o i m. _  , ,  „  , _  , ‘Tomokim »t UI, Ml t. holt ot $, block
rocate Roi-keieller s support 0( 7 Furm coonemo 
his own abandoned <’ampaign^**f"JJi*Vov*‘ 'FiIllMlf* ja. 
for the nomination until he ls|F»o*on. « .  Mwiond' _  „
certain the New York governor; fĉ m w22Ur. 21, rm surmi 
is in the running Michigan willi^j^" * *  c»rrdnM Fu^dn
Ca.St 48 of the ^  votes needed etriton Oomn WcN«om. W, ond SHor

on Kov Robrrtven. 17. Rio torlno 
David Rov TovMr, 21. ond Dora Lui 

Comri. a .  Rm  Swing
The dinner is to begin at 71Pennsylvania won’t know exact-'suo'^ETiJm.* »'^*5io"s«irino 

Nabors sakl. |ly where his state’s 64-vote dele-iD ^ 'cJ iw v^ 'ir ' bm

■McKinney Lions Club, where he 
served as president; is a direc
tor of both the Chamber of er 'who isn’t even in the ring 
Commerce there and the Retail 
Merchants Association.

0  L Nabors, Tvho is serving 
as dinner chairman, said that 
the widows of decea.sed S i r
Knights of the Commandery will 
be honored guests Past com-

JockM

maoders will be recognized, and 
Sir Knight .foe l.emons w i l l  
bring a hrief history of the local!for the nomination 
Commandery. | Ch w . Raymond P Shafer of

M a n sfie ld  D ou bts V ie t  C o n g
Is C o m m u n ist  O rg an iza tio n
HONOLULU (A P ) -  Senate 

Democratic I.eader Mike Man.s-i 
field .says it is "very question | 
able" whether the Viet ('ong is 
a Communi.st organization. | 

He made the statement on a 
discussion program produced by 
the Honolulu Star-Bulletin and 
K H VH -n ’. Honolulu

DEEP DIVISION 
Mansfield also indicated a 

deep division of opinion about 
Communist China may exist be
tween Pre.sident Johnson and 
Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk 

Man.sfield said Presidenti 
Johnson does not view the Viet-' 
nam war as a confrontation

with Red China.
A.sked if that position wasn’t 

in conflict with recent testimony 
before the Senate Foreign Rela- 
tjons Committee in which Rusk 
conjured up the "specter" of a 
billion Chinese threatening 
Southeast Asia, Mansfield re
plied:

" I  think he was ill-advised to 
.say what he did I don’t think he 
thought through what he said.” 

CIVfL WAR
Man.sfield said the United 

States should withdraw from 
Vietnam as soon as is honorably 
possible because "w e have no 
vital interest there and . . .  it isi

not necessary to the security of 
•Jie United States.”

He added he regarded as In
valid the theory that with U S. 
forces gone the nations of South- 
ea.st Asia would topple like dom
inoes.

"The war in Vietnam, allea 
tions to the contrary, is a cn

arewar because the Viet Coni 
South Vietname.se,”  he said.

Mansfield was in Honolulu 
participating in the eighth an
nual Mexico-l’nited States Inter
parliamentary Conference.

H eart o f D ow ntow n Dallea

Freedom Loving Coed 
Will Not Be Expelled
NEW YORK (A P ) — A Bar-1 lege rules to live off campus 

nard College committee has rec- with her boyfriend, 
ommended that Linda l^ 'la ir .j " I  sort of expected them to 
20. lose several campus privi-icome up with .something sensi- 
leges but not be expelled over.ble.”  Miss LeClair commented 
her admitted breaking of co l- with a smile after learning the

decision. “ After all. they're sen
sible p<‘ople.”

24 HOUR 
CO FFEE SHOP

T h e  Big Spring 
H ero  Id

Ruolishdd SundW morning and 
wotkddv dflonooni mctfA  Soiufddv
By HorldHonkT NdWTROPWR, intW IO  
Scurry SL, eiR SRtIriB. T«tR» Tf/tt.

SdCdM CMM P0I>RB« ROM IM  
Sdrmg, Tdxoi. '

SuRtdrlRtton r ^ :  $y <»rrW In 
Bi« sarina II.W  Ywi y i fi and t n «
K yoor. ^  moR wllmn Ml ndMi el 

SarMR. I i a i  merdMy and l l t io  
for vdor; RdyBUR m  mRoi dl eig 
W m R, 1121 Rdf nwidti and tlMO

MRwrlRtldM RdyRId tn od-

nM^AMdcRNdd RrMk h dkcluftvgly 
Enwtdd IR Nm m i 4  oM nowt rm-

Wt and on*
___ MrgNL AM
> WRcMI dit-

BEAUTlFUL’
Wearing a bright orange shift, 

she read the decision to a crowd 
of atxMit 100 .sympathotic stu 
dents in Barnard Hall. Laughter 
and cries of "beautiful!”  and 
"je rr ific !”  accompanied the 
reading. , ,

The panel o f fifvt students, 
two teachers and two adminis
trators deliberated five hours 
Wednesday before writing a let 
ter of reprimand to M lU Le
Clair.

They also reeommendod she 
be denied the use rt the snack 
bar, cafeteria and recreation 
room and be barred from col 
lege and dormitory social (vne- 
Uom.

34.00 up 

No Orargt for Chiidron Undor I I
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//tonV L HOME FURNISHINGS
R  A N T H O N Y  C O "

new deep to M  colors
JA C Q U A R D  

Towel Ensembles

1 "

r i

Fo m o in  "P a cH ic ’

24- a 44- 
B«H i Siae

M U m -S T R IP E  
S H E ET S

1 5 " a 2 7 -  

H «n d  Siae

Ckoooe S I -  a 1 0 8 " or 
7 2 "  X 1 0 8 " Flat ar 
FMtad.

1 2 - a 12 ' 

W . CloHi
\

ViYid, |y«»K iporkling  Jacquard 
ddd«9n» Thai w ill odd now lift  To 
your bothroom . T h ick  lh ir»ly COT- 
lon tdfry woovR, yW lo ft enough 
*e pom par* RVdn Iha R*ott tondtr 
ikmx

4 2 -  a 3 6 "  Caaas

Fin# quolity Pocific Truth AAullin th d tn . Sunny 
mufti-stripM odd lift and chonw to your room. 
ChooM twin or full twd tixt, ong low prtc«. 
Firtt quality.

2 fo r 1.39

M a rte x* Terri*Down

W A S H  C LOTH S
Baaatifwl Jawal 

toaa to iid  colors.

Sgociol purchokt yoludg from Mortax.# 
Slight imptrfdcn, but compWtg kofitfocHon 
guorontddd. Booutiful Jdw«ltonR coiorg. 12** 
k 1 2 “  Eixg.

NEW COLORS 
IN

Beacon Bedspreads
Choose From Mony 

New Colors. Save Now
Luxurious New

Designs, two-tone 

colors. Easy to 

care for

cotton and rayon.

Printed Terry Table Cloths
3 baotWiful patfaras 
W ild  Flewtrs, P reviocia l o f 
Tokay. Spaciol Sola Prtcaa.

SIZE 52"x70"

Vividly btoutiful . . . unuiual col
ors strikingly eombinod. Serttn 
proWad on 100% cotton tarry. 
Mochina trosh, tumbla dry, no 
ifonirtg.

DURALON
CURTAINS

Made with 

DuPont fibers.

A new Drip Dry 

Panel That Needs 

No Ironing. .

y
E A C H

TW O AND TH REE  
PIECE

BATH MAT SET

Antiqne Satin
D R A P ES

2 -y to r  co lor gtioron loo

2V
PAIR

What 0 low prica tor tha rich 
Antiqua ocatota sotin dropas. 48" 
« 84" to fit singla wirsdow. Whita 
avocodo V **''. ontiqua gold, baiga.a

Chenille Bedspreads
Wovaltna chanillas, vi- 
coga-royon tutting on 
cotton ground. Whita or 
colors. FuM tiza.

Big 2 7 " x 4 8 " Deep 
Tufted Throw Rugs

Graok Kay, H i-Le  ScroU, and 
S»ripa with fr iaga  pattara.

Saldom do you iaa tuch richly cotorad pottarrw 
ot such low pricas. AAodt srilh tong-waoring 
»l^-rasistont muin-pty yoma. 50%  polyastar, 
50%  reyorv iotaxad ^ock'te pravant slipping.

r OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
■\
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1 M'ichaalm. 
daisy

6 God of wa 
10 Frost*
14 WilkM—
15 Garmtn n
16 DatRnsa a 

abbr.
17 Impartial
19 Colorlass
20 Links plac
21 Bding: La
22 Walking |
24 Reduca
25 Soup v*g«
26 Athans' ri 
29 Pcrcussior

Inatrumar
33 Central pi
34 Stock fern
35 Ar*na ch
36 Ocean boi
37 Asian ran
38 Chesterfii
39 Impart to
40 Dozes
4 1 Attend
42 Sketche*
44 One who
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46 Mild oath
47 Girl's nan
50 Norse tali
51 Ovine SOL
54 Diving bi
55 Game
58 — bellur
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H ere 's  W h a t  T h o se  
O sc a r  W in n e rs  Do

B y BOB TH O M AS
*e  TdwfHtw K«M» writar

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  “ We 
saw that parade e l  winners at 
the Academy Awards^’ writes a 
bewildered \1ewer. “ What do 
they do?”

A fair question. The academy 
o fte i« takes for granted that the 
viewing public will know what 
an art director or cinematogra 
pher does. As a matter of cold 
fact, most movie-goers haven’t 
the foggiest notion of the nature 
of the work contributed by the 
names that are thrown on the 
screen at the beginning and end 
of pictures.

Okay, then, here is a guide to 
movie credits:

Producer—The man who over
sees the entire film. He acquires 
the story; hires the writer, di
rector, actors, etc.; approves 
the sets and costumes; arranges 
for studio space and locations; 
oversees publicity and advertis
ing. Nowadays he often raises 
the money for the film, and 
many of today’s producers are 
deal-makers rather than crea
tive film makers.

D tector—'The man who deter
mines what goes on the film. 
He chooses t fe  camera angles 
and tells the actors what to do.

The best directors also work 
with the writer on the script and 
perform many of the functloaa 
of the producer. In fact, some 
are producer-directors.

A.s.sodate 'producer—He is' the 
producer’s aide, sometimes 
creative contributor to the pi 
ject, sometimes little more tn 
a yes-man.

Assistant director—He does 
the preliminary work for the di
rector in arranging crowds, 
summoning actors, calling for 
quiet and otherwise speeding 
production along.

Writer—He adapt.s books, 
plays or other works to script 
form, or works from his Own 
story. Rarely does his script ap
pear the way he wrote it ; usuaJ- 
ly it reflcets contributions by 
other writers, the director, pro
ducer or even the actors.

Cinematographer — A fancy 
word for cameraman. Actually 
the head cameraman seldom 
touches the camera; he ap
proves camera angles and su- 
pervi.ses the lighting.

Art director—He plans ai 
designs the look of tW  picture 
—drawing the sets, choosing 
colors, etc.

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

— CARROLL RICHTER

•■IMIUU. TaM O M K in : TIm •arlv 
port o« Mo d w  MW» OMI abto H  j r -
oorilzt cooditioot Irt Bwcli o fiioniwr ft>ot 
vour wSolo future con be more «otl>' 
tCKtorv bul then taler you wont to moke 
tome drotttc chonoei Hi tuch orronoo' 
menu which would be mott unwlM, to 
be sure to lot olhort tee ond roollit 
you are the one who hot It Hi your 
power to control turn Hnpuhoi.

AMIIt IMorch II to April 1*1 You 
con cement better retollone with one 
who It vorv yitol In your llto, but don'l 
permit tamo ottior Mond to Inlortore 
Sleor cloar et tocM clloua that doot 
littio oMor Man ootslo. bo protltoMv 
emotovMl

TAURUS (April K  to May » )  Viow 
Ma Mot you are erMe awoke to new 
outlett and InterettHio people ohret you 
o ctionco M advance now. Koop out el 
the way of that oempeui hlohor-up. 
thouoh. Centoct Mot export who olvet 
r loht odvlco

MMIMI IMov II to June >1) Avoid 
that ton^totlen to loin wIM the ultra- 
uHra Mditonoblt who couM well be on 
Me wrono tanaenl Get the ooprevol of 
Me one wfw meant Me motf to you 
intteod. Shew Mot you ore a liable. 
Inlelllqent perton

mIoON O tlLOnm  Uune a  to July 
21) AAornHia It a good tHne to moke 
Me rloht cantiodt wIM pweciptit. end 
M oroMemt orlt# later, db lomeMHia 
contlructlve obout Mem. Remoin cheer- 
RH even MoimM pMeri may be oulte 
conterdtout.

LfO  lJulv 9^10 Auo 31) Shew ethert 
Mot you wllL' do vour loir amount of 
work, end tften moko cenditiom obout 
you much bRfttr. Codoerefe with co- 
workert Ml o.M. Then you con carry 
Mrouoh on vour own wIM true on- 
Motiotm

V IRM  (Aim. a  to Sept, a t A dH 
ferent form of entertoHimont It oil rHMt 
durina am., or In butlncti mottort, but 
be careful later Hi Me dov Den t toke 
onv ctioncei Mot could bring you ruin. 
Later you will be left radical

LISRA  (Sept a  to Oct. 13) Your 
kind puppet you to attend to cortoHi 
dulloi which It would be wHp to do. 
Mouoh you mov hove ether commit 
mentv You need to hove o Hrm teundo- 
lion beneoM you. Get buiv and do 
lutf Mot

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to Nov 31) Ml 
Mo rloht decitlont durina a.m. and ft 
DO oheod and do work noceoiory to 
brlno you luccett. Labor conotrucfivet* 
Be corefut tn driving ond do oot oroue 
wtM oMert. or you get Into trouble.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov a  M Doc. D  
OMert ore doing Meir utrnoot M oe( 
otwad. to bo luro you do Me m  
etoecloliv Hi Me evemoa. ShM  Mat you 
hove good oroctical lente 'ant all It 
Nne. Stoo dreomlna to mudt Mid i 
butv

CAPRICORN (Doc a  to Jan. S I  You 
ore able to advance a vocational 
terett during Me momHio. but tonlaht 
take core you art not toondino ex 
trovoaontlv. Shew oMon voor fine it tot 
entt and you oet btg retuitt. Step tool 
ina oround

AQUARIUS (Jon n  to Ptb. It) Shoo 
olllei Mot you ore capable et keoplnc 
o locret In a m. end Men tec «Mof von 
cpri do to better vour future. A u lt l OM 
who It Hi trouble durHia memlno. Study 
Ina would bo tin# tonlofil. bo bettor 
Intormed.

P ISCfS  (Feb »  to March 101 LMon 
to whoi e oood oot hot to toy Hi a. 
to Mot you hove moro tuccon Hi Me 
dovi oheod. Men get butv hondIHio 
untovorohle tltuolHint ouletty. Some p 
tonol dim con be octileved durina 
mornino. too. Be chormlno.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORM tOMOrrew 
. . . he. or the. will be one of Mi 
ctiormlna young peopio «MP hot o 
ttructivo Moot' during forty youM ond 
WtM early occomolltb o oood dtdl M o 
financial way. but Mtor Hi life MH oor- 
ton will wont to oot Hilo pM tprft of 
New Era  eutleti and probably ue 
mott of xMot hot been cttobllthod, 
give the right education.

r
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Crossword Puzzle

a c r o !u

1 Michatltnas 
daisy

6 God of war 
10 Frosts
14 W ilkM — ; Pa.
15 Gdrman numb«r
16 DdfRnsd •llionct: 

dbbr,
17 Impartial
19 Colorldss
20 Linlu placd
21 Being; Latin
22 Walking poles
24 Reduce
25 Soup vegetable
26 Athens' rival 
29 Percussion

Instrument
33 Central parts
34 Stock feed
35 Arena cheers
36 Ocean bound
37 Asian range
38 Chesterfield
39 Impart to
40 Oozes
4 1 Attend
42 Sketches
44 One who lingers
45 Suffix; 

inhabitants of
46 Mild oath
47 Girl's name
50 Norse tale
51 Ovine sound
54 Diving bird
55 Game
58 —  bellum

59 Cleveland's 
lake front

60 Scary
6 1 At hand
62 River 

constructions
63 Fender flaws

DOWN
1 Encourage
2 Except
3 Palm or pine
4 Sea eagle
5 Warms over
6 Perfect or 

pluperfect
7 Shield
8 —  and the sam#
9 Sacs, Iroquois, 

. e t c  '
10 Large body of 

water; 2 words
11 —  Sandburg
12 French state
13 Cries
18 Movie dog

r-

23 Refrain syllabi*
24 Wage earner
25 Exams
26 Burn with steam
27 Riddle
28 Ring or rink
29 Catches
30 Fame
31 Set out
32 Chemical salt
34 Vaunts
37 Upset 
41 Wandered off
43 Japanese 

statesman
44 Wise one
46 Valleys
47 Esprit
48 Solitary
49 'Small degre*
50 Scanty
51 Storage place
52 Came down
53 Wassails
56 Ancient money
57 Subject for 

apiarian
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W A R D

DEPARTMENT
MANAGER'SSALE

MR. B ILL BUSH
"T h * outstanding voluos you  s * * ,h * r *  r *p r«-  
s*nt w d*kt o f  cor*fu l soW tlon  to  o f f * r  you 
th* best morchandis* a t low *st pricas possibl*. 
I know you 'll bo pWosed fo r  y *o rs  w itb any 
S ignotur** oppHono* you  c b o i ^  lod o y . But 
rbm*mb*r, this so l* is fo r  on *  w **k  onty!”

Ini

FrostUss
fr« iz«r

: r

i l l

FrostUss 
rofrigorator

Price barrier smashed!
U N U SU A L V A LU E FO R  A  H U G E 18 C U . FT. SIGN ATURE®  

^ R O STLESS  ''S ID E-B Y -S ID E'' R EFR IG ER A TO R -FR EEZER
Giant storage capacity, yet this 
slim cabinet is only 32 indies wide 
You'll never have to defrost 
it because frost never forms 
Huge freezer holds up to 224  
tbs; sticie-out freezer basket

•  Meat keeper stores meats without 
freezing; roomy vegetable crisper

•  You con raise or lower the fully 
cdjustoble shelves to fit needs

•  “Bonus" door storage with handy 
egg rock; covered dairy section

SAVE
$110.95

SIG N A TU RE* REFRIGERATOR PRICES START AS LO W  AS
W« S«rvict WhaF W e Sell

D EPA R TM EN T  
O N A G E R ' S  

ILO W  S A LE  
P R IC E

REG.
SI 59.00 S449.95

No Money Down "CHARGE I F

DEPARTM ENT MANAGER’S BEST  
FR EEZ ER  BUYS! YOU SAVE $30.95 NOW

your w 
choice

REG. $729.95 UPRIGHT
Big 16 cu. ft. model holds 
up to 560 pourxfs food 
3 shelves plus basket, 
door storage. Temp dial.

REG. S229.9S CHEST
15 cu. ft. modeb holds 
up to 540  pounds. Temp 
control; counter-balonced 
lid. Light; lock and keys.

No Money Down—"Chorge It"

D IL U X I COMPACT F R IIZ IR

H oU s 2 0 0  pounds 

R b rn ovob l*  b o tk tf.

Rich w o od  grained 

kwriinotod oxtorior.
H 4 9
■EG. P P  N

DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S SELECTIONS FOR OUTSTANDING QUALITY AND SAVINGS!
----------------------------------------------------------------- \ y---------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 5 ,0 0 0  BTU 3 0 A > 0 0  BTU

Special on bedroom 
air conditioner!
oNCompare price anywhere! 
o Gjois up to 200 square ft. ^  | 
o Handy pushbutton controls 4^
* Washable foam air filter
* Installs easily; 4 ,700 BTU

SAVE
$11.00

Air conditioner to 
cool several rooms
e Autom atic thermostat 
e Cools up to 920 sq. ft. a   ̂
e Dehum^ifies, filters air j  
* Hi and Lo cooling speeds 
e Adjustable air directors

0 0

Low price for heavy- 
duty air conditioner
e Ccxils up to 1,250 sq. ft.
•  Set temperature control ^  <
* Dehumidifies up to 18.6 3  

gallons of moisture daily

REG. $99.00 REG. $219.95 
SAVE $31.95

Similar To Illustration < - REG. $269.9$ 
SAVE S51.9S

WARDS
"Your Family Shefsping Center" 

OPEN IMONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 AJM. TO 9 PJM.

FOI  ̂ YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

HIGHLAND CENTER
Phon« 267-5571 

Ext. 62

\ ' \ 7 \ 11

/ '

P LEN T Y  O F I 
FREE !• 

P A R K IN G ^  •

' !j

1
^ '-^ 1



A Dfsvotionaf For The Day  ̂ \
After you hive suffered a little while, the God of all 

ice, who has called you to his eternal glory in Christ, will 
elf restore, establish and strengthen you. <I Peter 6:10, 

RSV).
PRAYER: Almighty God.'Tttltl) us to have the faith and 

strength to endure our trials and temptations. Grant us Thy 
help. In Jjsus’ name and for His sake. Amen.

(From  the ‘Upper Room’)

Excess Baggage
The “ greatest deliberative body on 

earth”  Is not always the greatest de
liberative body on earth. Take, tor 
example, the “ Easter Basket Bill”  
which began in the Hou.>« as a bill 
to extend federal automobile and tele
phone excise taxes past their sched
uled April 1 expiration date.

By the time the bill had passed
the Senate the.se amendments had 
been added:

Imposition of quotas on imports of 
wool and man-made fiber go^s .

Foreign nations In arrears on war 
debt payments to the United States 
are forbidden to exchange Dollars (or 
gold from U.S. holdings.

Advertising space bought for na
tional political convention programs 
will be tax exempt.

Tax exemption given on Income 
from publicaUons by untaxed organ
izations such as the American Medi
cal Association, the National Geo
graphic Society and the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce.

when measures of great importance 
are tacked on a bin without appro
priate study or committee hearings. 
A Senate - House conference comndt- 
tee should dispose of some of this 
excess baggage.

Experienced Man
Blten President Johnson turned to 

Averell Harriman as his special en
voy in whatever peace talks materi
alize, that was not at aU surprising 
Harriman. though now a decade past 
the so-called “ retirement age,”  is a
logical choice for the )ob. 

Hilarrlman la the inheritor of great
wealth, aon of the turiHrf-Ui»<entury

i r r l -railroad magnate Edward H. Har 
man. He abandoned his conservative 
heritage at the call of the New Deal 
in the early 1930s, and has been deep- 

involved in public life ever since, 
la many offices Include the am-I

In 1954 he was elected 
New York. This success 
to favor him for the lOSi 
nomlnaUon. bat it went 
Stevenson. Harriman has 
play an Important role, 
lative experience gained 
years of .service at a high 
equip him well for the 
task that lies ahead.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Site For Peace Talks

WA.SHINGTON -  There Is more 
than meet.s the eye in the sparring 
between the Ignited .States and the 
government of North Vietnam over 
the selection of a site for peace talks. 
Thus far, the Hanoi government has 
favored places which are dominated 
by the Communists. The United States 
want.s the conference to be held in a 
neutral country, preferably in some 
capitol city in Asia.

THE REASONS are well under
stood in diplomatic circles but not by 
the public generally For if the dele
gations were to meet in a location 
which is controlled by the Commu
nists. it would be difficult for the 
President or .Secretary of .State to be 
sure the confidential messages being 
sent to and from our envoys were 
not being Intercepted Likewise, the 
American government Is insistent 
that the retwesentatlves of the press 
of the United States shall not be sub
ject to any censorship or local re
strictions.

nlst troops surrounded the conference. 
The impression sought to be conveyed 
was that the United Nations was “ sur
rendering.”  After vigorous objections

hedM tj
between North and South Korea. Dis
cussions cnnlinued there for almost 
two ^ r s  befdre an armistice was 
s lgna, but a p ^ ce  treaty was never 
concluded.

from the U .N , the coqfMence was 
moved to a point on thedM dlng line

FEARING A repetition of the same 
kind of tactics, the United States is 
wai7 of any conference held within 
Communist Jnri.sdiction. It is already 
apparent that the controversy over 
the mere picking of a site for the 
peace talks has furnished an oppor
tunity for Communist propagan^ to 
be spread.

MANY PEOPLE who are reading 
about the effort to set up a peace 
conference are unfamiliar with what 
happened when the truce delegation 
of the United Nations met in July, 
1951, with the North Koreans. The 
first meeting convened within Com
munist - held territory, and Commu-

B i l l y  G r a h a m
1 am a student in state univer

sity, and many of my fellow stu
dents say that there are no scien
tists who are dedicated Christians. 
I couldn’t argue with them, but I 
want to know if this Is true. Can

THE NORTH VIETNAMESE gov
ernment In its latest statement charg
es, for instance, that the U n i t e d  
States was guilty of bad faith in re
fusing to hold the conference at plac
es suggested by Hanoi. Reference ia 
made to President Johnson’s declara
tion that he was willing to go “ to 
any spot”  to hold peace talks. But 
he meant, of courae, any neutral lo
cation. and has since suggested Swit
zerland, India, Burma, Laos and In
donesia. Actually, the United States 
would prefer a site in Asia, as the 
people of that region are most con
cerned with the terms of a settle
ment and what it mav mean to the 
future safety of each of the free coun
tries.

you name anv scientl.sls, living or 
_  S.P.dead, who are Christians?

Your fellow students are terribly 
misinformed. Some time ago one of 
the Institute Professors at M.I.T. de
livered the baccalaureate sermon at
M.I.T. (one of our m a t  in.stltutes of 
technology) and to<Mt his stand as a

PROPAGANDA outbursts may be 
expected at every stage of the present 
controversy. 'The North Vietnamese 
government and its Communist allies 
have been encouraged by the dissen
sion within the Uidted States to be
lieve that the American people will 
consent to anything Just to find an 
excuse to withdraw their troops.

professing Christian before the grad- 
uatiM class and faculty. I  have per- 
sonauv talked to many of our living 
scientists, and many of them are dedL 
rated diristlans For example: Dr. 
Wemher Von Braun our greatest 
atomic and space scientist or Dr. El
mer Engstrom, chairman of the board 
of RCA.

“ Peace talks,”  therefore, can be 
part of a propaganda war by the ene
my. One thing ia clear — the North 
Vietnamese are in no hurry and need 
time to reorganize and recuperate as 
they have ^ n  dealt some heavy 
blows in the war But once the Amer
ican presidenti.il elections are over.
the Communists will probablv be sur 
prised to discover that Americ

Some of the great .scientists of his
tory have been Christians. A seven
teenth century example was I s a a c  
Newton, who not only discovered the

can poU-
c y  insofar as Southeast Asia la con
cerned will not have undergone any 
significant change.

law of gravity, but wrote extensively 
Scrlpturon the .scriptures. Blaise Pascal, one 

of the world’s great mathematicians, 
was at once a great scientist and a 
dedicated Chrl.stlan. His LES PEN- 
SEES. one of the world’s m a t  clas
sics, is a landmark of Christian phi
losophy.

My young friend, be assured that 
scientists are people with the same 
shis, the same anxieties, and the same 
doubts as others — and also with the 
same capacity to believe <- if they 
win.

SOONER OR LATER an interna
tional force will have to be estab
lished by the United Nations to keep 
the peace in Asia or a collective ar
rangement will have to be set up with 
Japan, Australia, New Zealand, Indo
nesia. the Philippines, Thailand. South 
Korea and India contributing man
power for such a permanent force. 
Once an armistice in Vietnam is de
clared. the U.N. could take over the 
responsibility for supervision o f  the 
agreement which presumable w i l l  
spell out the future obllgatibns of 
North and South Vietnam.

(CapyrIgM, IWt, eubtlth«r».Ho<l SyndKot*)'

V,

.V

y

A 10 per cent Income tax surcharge 
on personal and corporate Income 
and a ceiling of $180.1 billion on fed-

dm o
eral spending during the fiscal yearng durin 
beginning July L  >

Appro j^ i
lion to be submitted by the admln-

lation reductions of $10 bil-

Istration within 30 days after the bill 
becomes law. The administration was 
also In.structed to submit tax reform 
ideas by Dec. 31.

An extension of the right to sell 
tax-free state and local industrial de
velopment bonds until next Jan. 1.

'The repeal of a measure voted last 
year which Imposed a freeze on aid 
to dependent children.

Some of these amendments un
doubtedly have merit; many do not.

/

A r.o u n h e
' V ■ ■ ■ ^

The Auditorium
.om m Jodrd  Just about as soon rec< 

filUag up the “ original Mg spring’ ’ 
with sand, as suggest tearing down 
the city auditorium, but facing the 
facts — the huge structure is little 
more than a white elephant.

O
V

r r u  A beautiful example of period 
architecture, and on rare occasioas, 
it is even u ^  as an auditorium. But 
these are rare. Last year, the city 
took in no more than $1,080 in fees 
for its use, and only the same amount 
is expected this year.

At the same time, the costs of op
eration are high. The budget, which 
lumps the auditorium and cuy hall to
gether, calls for expenditures of $22,- 
874. Insurance alone is pegged at 
$9,300.

our auditorium falls so short of meet
ing the total public needs.

TAKPfG  ANOTHER tack, there are 
at least three committees of the 
Chamber of Commerce currently stu
dying the needs and wherewithal for 
a community center, or convention 
center, or coliseum. By whatever 
name, they are all wanting some kind 
of large multi-purpose meeting place. 
Certainly, the city could use such a 
facility. The expense of building such 
a facility will not be the end of the 
costs, hw ever. Other cities with such 
buildings have found it difficult to 
keep such facilities booked, which 
helps to pay the cost of maintenance, 
etc.

The legislative process Is debased 
measures of

ABOUT THIS time of year, the lack 
of air-conditioning in the building 
makes it second choice for almost any 
gathering. The cost of adding air con
ditioning is prohibitive, and would 
not result in increased usage — at 
least not enough to compensate for 
the expenditure.

At one time, it was the largest audi
torium in the city Today, the school 
district has one with compjwable seat
ing capacity, and it has the modern 
advantage of air conditioning.

OF COUR.s e . the city should have 
an adequate meeting place for public 
meetings, but it is unfortunate that

. PERHAPS OUR city auditorium 
could be enlarged and remodeled to 
provide such facility, at minimum 
cost. The city already owns half of 
the adjacent block, and there are in
dications that the balance of t h e  
block is available.

If this part of the problem could 
be licked, and there is room enough 
to provide the needed structure, there 
is ample available land that could be 
converted to parking space.

If  we are ever to have a major 
meeting place, it must certainly be 
done at lea.st expense — we can’t af- 
fort a facsimile of the Astrodome 
Some kind of auditorium conversion 
might be the answer we can afford 

- V .  GLENN (XX)TES

bassadorship to the Soviet Union, the 
secretaryship of commerce under 
President Truman, and numerous 
special poets.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
TH E DRAFT Rumor Factories Behind Schedule

Evernor of 
I Truman 

presidential 
to AdUl E. 
continued to 
The cumu- 
over long 

level should 
demanding

J a m e s  M a r i o w
'Family Farmers' Forced Off_ Th^ Land

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
killing of thousands of pigs by 
farmers demanding higher 
prices for them dramatizes a 
rtslng interest among farmers 
in direct action rather than con
tinued reliance «n the complex 
and elaborate federal programs 
designed to help them.

The direct approach is also 
evident in Congress, where 
(arm legislation of an entirely 
new kind U being conildered, 
ba-sed on the coUectlve bargain
ing procedures guaranteed to la
bor and industry 30 years ago.

already been suggested.
In the Senate a bill has been 

.introduced that would give 
farmers the right to bargain col

more than a year ago, the bill is 
unlikely to advance very far 
this year.

lectively with processors on the 
price of their crops. It is ba.sed
on the same principle written 
into law in 1935 that gave organ
ized labor the right to bargain

o f ilcollectively on the terms o f its 
employment.

ORIG INALLY tossed out as a 
sugg^^tRni by Secretary of Agri- 
c u l t ^  Okville L. Freeman

More promising is the future 
of another Senate bill that would 
extend the system of federal 
marketing agreements to all 
farm products. These produc- 
Uon-and-price agreements, env 
bodying ,coIlectire bargaining 
procedures, now apply only to 
selected crops.

(S t  M m  S id rtir ,  M  J n i i  M ar
tM>. h  M.)

WASHINGTON — While many busi
nesses suffered during the recent dis
turbances in our American cities, 
there was one that thrived — and 
that was rumor-making. 'The r u m o r  
factories in Washington were going 
full steam during the crisis and still 
they couldn’t keep up with the de
mand.

on in the year. Just before the con- 
v ^ o n s  ”

I visited a rumor factory in the na
tion’s Capital the other day and was 
given a tour by the foreman, a Jolly, 
round-faced man named Clarence, 
who has been manufacturing rumors 
for 30 years.

T

“ WE’> T  BEEN going 24 hours a 
day for the last two weeks, and we’ve 
yet to fill all our/ltrders.”  Clarence 
said, as we w a lk ^  around the large 
air-i'onditioned buMing.

“ BEFORE WE switched to racial 
rumors, we had a big run on Vietnam 
rumors, but that's died down for the 
moment.”

“ How do you distribute your ru
mors’ ”

“ Distribution Is no problem. A lot of 
them are distributed through taxi 
drivers; others are dropped at the 
press chib; some are left on \street 
corners, and. of cqurse, there's al
ways the telephonwr During a rpcial 
crisis our rumors hardly ^  out the 
door before they’r\;frabbed jjp  and 
spread all over town ”

We walked Into another room where 
several women were Inspecting the 
rumors as thev came off the line.

DURING ’THOSE three dec
ades. the government, in an ef
fort to hold down farm produc
tion and stabilize prices, has 
erected a dizzying edifice of 
farm law.

H B o y l e “ I know this Is a silly question.”  
I said, “ but how do you make a ru
mor” *

Remarks That Trigger Woes
It takes 108,000 people to run 

the Department of A ^cu ltu re 
and it was only half-Jokingly 
that an amendment was offered 
a few years ago prohibiting the 
department from acquiring 
more employes than there were 
farmers.

Yet despite costlv, often con
fusing lef^lation the problems
it is .supposed to solve continue 
Farm prices still fluctuate
sharply, production increases 

arlyyearly and farm income last 
vear was lower than it was 20
years ago.

For the small farmer—the so- 
called “ family farm er" Con
gress talks the most about help
ing—the situation grows steadi 
ly worse. Unable to take any of 
his small acreage out of produc
tion to qualify for price sup
ports, he gets almost no benefit 
from the programs. Squeezed 
by higher costs for everything 
he needs, he is being fo rc ^  off 
the land.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  English 
is a language of glory 

It is a great tongue for .saying 
memorable things, such as, 
“ Give me liberty or give me 
death,”  “ Don’t give up the 
ship.”  “ United we stand, divid
ed we fan,”  “ Keep off the 
grass,”  and “ Pleez step anear 
ennadabus.’

Every schoolchild soon learns 
a number of these deathless ut
terances. He quotes them at ev
ery opportunity throughout the 
rest of Ms life as proof that he 
has been educated.

is that you’re gripping vour put
ter wrong. I.et me snow you 
how I do it.”

“ We don’t really have enough 
to retire on yet, but of course 
we plan to start a .small basi- 
ness. Anybody can make money 
these days.”

“ Okay, double or nothing.”  
“ I ’d like to take you away 

from all this. Mvrtle.”

“ It’s not hard once you get the 
formula.”  Clarence told me “ Over 
here we have the raw facts. Now you 
mix them with go.ssip and fantasy, 
put them through this machine, and 
they come out a solid rumor T h e  
process doesn’t take long, a matter of 
minutes; but In order for a rumor to 
have any substance, it has to be kept 
hot. That’s what those burners over 
there are for. They can heat up a 
rumor in secopds.""

“ Wfhere do'^you get your’ raw ma
terials’ ”  I isked him.

‘TH IS  IS our quality control divi
sion Every rumor that leaves our 
factory is carefully laspected for holes 
In it.”

We walked to another part of the 
factory and the foreman said: “ This 
Is our research and development di
vision. We’re constantly trying to find 
new methods of making rumors. We 
had a big breakthrough not long ago 
We found out a way of taking old 
rumors and using them again.

WHAT OUR SCHOOLS fail to 
teach, however, la that the 
English language can also be- Now watch as 
come a disa.ster area. It is full 
of pitfalls. No other form of 
communication makes it slm-

“ i r s  AN EASY trkk anyone 
can do. I lust take the table
cloth in both hands, then give it 
a quick Jerk. It comes off so 
fast it leaves your glasses and
dishes standing there Intact.

S I — .'

“ MOSTLY FROM bars and hair
dressers We have a staff that does 
nothing but collect bits and pieces of 
rumor material which they bring in 
at the end of the day. The ones we 
don’t u.se right away, we bale and 
.store in a warehouse for later use.

“ Don’t mi.s.s the show Just be-

pler for a person to put his 
foot in his mouth in puolic 

Here, for example, is a brief

cau.se vou can't get a baby sit- 
with us.

IN  ’THE LAST 15 years, 15
million people have moved from 
the farms and rural areas into 
the cities, compounding the ur
ban problems now tormenting 
the nation

With the current farm pro
grams due to expire next y ta r  
both the Hou.se and Senate are 
in the process of reviewing 
them and new departures have

catalogue of remarks that often 
only catapult a fellow deeper 
into woe:

“ If vou don’t see it, a.sk for 
it.”

“ Only one to a customer.”

ter. Leave your kids 
They’re about the same age as 
ours, and they’ll probably get 
along famously.”

“ What do I need with a law
y e r ' It ’s an open and shut case. 
All rn  have to do is tell the 
judge the simple facts of the 
matter.”

“ For example, right now. because 
of public demand, we’ve b w  work
ing on racial rumors, so we’ve been 
storing the political tidbits for later

“ ONE OF OUR lab assistants dis
covered that by taking a rumor cir
culated In Chicago and doctqring It 
slightly and fixing,It up. it woqld look 
like a brand-new rumor for Wa.shing- 
ton We’re franchising the process for 
other cities.”

“ What happens when you put nut 
a rumor and it turns out to be true” ’

“ When we let a rumor go. it’s a 
genuine rumor And there Is no truth 
to It. We have no control over people 
who win misuse it for their own bene
fit. As with gun manufacturers, our 
responsibility stops when our product 
leaves the factory doors. We can't 
help It when s hot rumor hits the 
cold air and becomes a fact.”

ICagyrltet, n w . Th* Wotfilngtan eott C»)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The President's New Victories

“ I  THINK I ’LL have to meet 
the last raise of your Just to 
keep the game honest.”

“ This year I ’m not going to 
ask for advice on how to figure 
out my income tax. I think I 
know enough to do It myself,”

“ I think your problem, boss.

TH E Y ’RE PRE TTY weak. 
One more drink ought to fix 
me up Just fine.”

“ If it’s a favor you want, 
don’t hesitate. After all, what’s 
a friend for’ ’ ’

“ The zipper seems stuck. 
Here, let me fix It.”

WASHINGTON -  Both C,en. West
moreland and Cyrus Vance were 
White House guests over Palm Sun
day weekend, and you can write them 
down as l.yTMlon Johnson’s co-com
manders of two-front victories over 
world communism.

chose to hold a Camp David confer
ence with warleaders instead of at
tending the Atlanta funeral.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
What To Do About A Color-Blind Boy

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: We have 

Just found out that our nine- 
year-old son is color-blind. The 
school nurse said he is in the 
red-green category and the doc
tor said the green category, Just 
a bit. What is the difference?

I understand H is hereditary. 
Is this so? Two uncles on my 
mother’s side are color-blind. 
Will it get worse? How does it 
start? Can it be cured? Why 
is it worse in boys than girls? 
Can I help my son In any way? 
-  Mrs. D. H. C.

permns having atrophy of the 
optic nerve).

More usually, the color-blind 
person lacks the perception, in 
varying degrees, of one color 
or two colors. Further tests can 
determine whether your s o n  
cannot distinguish green, or 
cannot distinguish either red or 
green. The red-greeq combina
tion does occur.

by its position.

Color-blindness is hereditary, 
and present in 10 times as many
bora as gfrls, but the cause is 
unknoi)wn. Nobody knows how it 
started.

\ Editorials And Opinions ^
The Big Sprang H^raM

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursdoy, April, 18, 1968

' U ' J  ' l i j  ' S

While it is incurable, there Is 
no reason to expect it to be
come worse in your son’s case— 
and color sense can be devel
oped to aome extent, to make 
the best use o f the ability he 
has In this regard.

Color • bUndness amounts to

What can you do to help the 
boy? Follow the advice of your 
opthalmologist (eye specialist).

The boy will have to be 
trained in a career which does 
not involve dependence on per
fect color vision, but that still 
leaves him a wide field to 
choose from. He may need 
some help in the choice of 
clothes — neckties for €x- 
ample — to avoid coltr conibl- 

IS that do not blend well.

Dear Dr. Molner: What can 
I use to keep from sunbuming, 
especially near the water? I  
have used (a certain brand oO 
suntan lotion but it did no good. 
-  R B G.

Some suntan lotions contain 
special materials to screen out 
ultra-vMet rays and thus pro
tect against burning. Other lo
tions are intended mostly to let 
you "cook”  to an even tan.

Therefore check the labds of 
various brands to find those 
which have this screening ef
fect. But if you have an unu.s- 
nally tender skin, don’ t expect 
miracles. Such lotion^ can help, 
but you still have to avoid over
exposure until you have grad- 
tuUy built up a protective t:m.

Neither Vance nor Westmoreland 
has yet won the war, but each has 
won a major campaign.

There are persons close to the ac
tion (not altogether lockjawed among 
their friends) who believe that an Ar
mageddon was fought and won dur
ing the early days of this April. We 
had better not celebrate Just yet, but 
tt won’ tbe out of place If Americans 
draw a long breath of relief. From the 
night of March 31 when the President 
telecast a conditional limitation on 
on North Vietnam bombardment and 
remov-ed himself from this year’s pol
itics, LBJ has been quite a man.

B IT  FOR PRESENT purposes, it Is 
enough to find the P ru d en t ’s two 
field-commanders, Westmoreland and 
V'ance, doing what was expected of 
them. The general has made It verv 
evident that the U.S. forces can frus
trate the inva.sion now mounted 
against South V’ ietnam. though his 
succes.sor may need more troops if 
the Communists are re-enforced. Cy
rus Vance, hardly less than West
moreland, has demonstrated strategy 
and tactics for bi^aklng the back of 
invasion, though he may have to do it 
again before the summer ends.

EVEN BEFORE April, by mid- 
March, the tide has been turned by 
Westmoreland’s troops in Vietnam, 
but the South Asian campaign also re
quired the President to overthrow Ho 
^ i  Mtnh’s unwitting auxiliaries in 
Washington, notably the 'Trojan 
Horsemen under Sen. Bill Fulbright 
Mr. Johnson did this, In his telerest 
while We.stmoreland was winning the 
battle at Khe Sanh, killing Commu
nists like mosquitoes, until Uncle Ho 
had had enouf^ of that.
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Arthritis sufferers can be 
helped. Dr. Molner’s booklet dis
cuss^ many types of arthm if 
and related kitot diseases as 
weQ as outlinmg aCtective treat- 
mMta and medicaUoiu.yKpr a 
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’THE (Co m m u n is t s  made suii an- 
other lunge, for if the most cogent 
thinking in this town is correct, the 
ignorant uprising in American cities 
•^in particular In Washington—was a 
transplanted Tet o f t e iy ^ ,  timed and 
faLstirated to put t^ ^ m m an d er-in - 
Chief o|Ut o f c o m n ^ o i  as an and- 
Commdnist t e a ^ i  N l^ w in  need to 
know much ebil b e fn e  the fuD tala 
unfolds. We need to understand the 
Memphis mvrder, the activities o f sev- 
m it  rtot-rindeaders, the 
lo n t  e f the Presidenrt _  
d fe ti to Congriess and tba

AND WHILE we’re taking Wston, 
we had better not compose any fare
well Judgmenls on Lyndon Johnson 
He will not seek renomination this 
year, and certainly won’t dictate to 
the Democratic Convention. But his 
unveiling of Cyrus Vance as a riot- 
supjM"es8or, and much else, ought soon 
to catch the uneasy attention of Sens. 
Robert Kennedy and Eugene McCar
thy in their quest for the Democratic 
nomination.

Anybody setting up a canva.ss to 
paint LBJ as a di.scredtted politician 
will have to take into account that the 
President, not quite W, has Ideas for 
another career after next Januan. 
The saying of Herodotus, “ Call no 
man h i ^  until y ^  know tbe nature 
of his death . . could be revised to 
read for LBJ: Call no politician a 
has-been until you know the nature 
Of. his plans.
' .’ (OWrKirttd by McNought Sr<M Me.)
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Hits Staged

(AP W IREPHOIOI

Interviewed
Tomas Reyes Laa, dta-ector of 
Los Angeles’ latenutlonal 
School of Bartendlag. tells 
newsmen yesterday that Eric 
Starve t;alt was a student at 
the school and gradaated 
March 2. Lan said (iaN was 
“ very iatelUgent.’ ’ He said the 
FBI lairrviewed him about 
Galt Tuesday.

• SAIGON (A P ) -  Waves of 
American B52s hit South Viet
nam’s A Shau Valley with more 
than 1,500 tons of bombs 
Wednesday and todav in the 
war‘s heaviest aerial olows tor 
a 24-hour period.

At least 60 of the elght-engin** 
Stratofortresses streaked over 
the valley from bases in Thai
land and Guam to bomb North 
Vietnamese truck parks, stor
age areas and troop concentra
tions.

TOP TARGET
The 25-mile-long valley has 

bec-ome the No. 1 target for the 
B52 saturation bombing. Senior 
L'.S. officers believe the North 
Vietnamese may be using the 
valley as a staging area for an
other major attack on Hue, 25 
miles to the northeast.

The Communist command is 
believed to have 25 to 30 batta
lions* in the Hue area, perhaps 
15,000 to 18.000 men The valley 
is used to funnel enemy troops 
and .supplies from Laos east
ward to the fringes of the old 
imperial capital on the coast

where the enemy made his most 
determined stand during the lu
nar new year offensive in Feb
ruary.

Vietnamese sourc-es report 
that the North Vietnamese 325(’ 
Division, once deployed around 
the Khe Sanh base 50 miles to 
the north, has moved Into the A 
Shau Valley.

CIRCLE ENEM Y 
Since April 1. the B52s have 

flown 55 separate mi.ssions over 
the area, with each mi.ssion av
eraging about six planes. An es
timated 8,000 tons of explosives 
have been dropped 

On the ground, U S and South 
Vietnamese troops battled ene
my forces in the Mekong Dejta 
apd along the northern frontier 
Wednesday.

In the biggest battle, U. S. In
fantrymen from the 9th DivLsion 
reported killing 78 Viet Cong in

Capt. Carmichael 
Claims Award
Capt, Thomas 0. Carmichael, 

weather in.stnictor in the aca
demic section, was selected as 
classroom instructor of the quar
ter for January-March. He is a 
native of San Antonio.

Capt. Carmichael came to 
W’ebb as a weather instructor in 
November, 1966 In addition to 
his instructor duties, he also 
serves as Academic test nffi 
cer and officer in charge of the 
Graphic Section.

Ex-Slave Gives 
Up On Marriage
CHICAGO fA P ) -  Cornelius 

Jones has given up on mar
riage. but not hecau.se he has 
outlived seven wives and not be- 
cau.se he's nearly 107 years old.

“ I don’t think I ’m too old to 
gp4 married,’’ Jones .said. “ But 
f'ju s t decided I ’m not going to 
a.sk anyone to marry me”

Jones, an ex-slave, v ill be 107 
Sunday but is being treated by 
an oldtimers’ club to an early 
birthday party today.

day-kng fighting in the delta 43 
mues southwest of Saigon. Four 
Americans were reported killed 
and 15 wounded.

The U.S. infantrymen sur
rounded the enemy, and artil
lery and fighter-bombers blast
ed the enemy positions.
_ No new ground fighting was 

reported at Khe Sanh, but U.S , 
officers said more than 240 
rounds of artillery and rockets' 
hit the area Wednesday in the; 
third consecutive day of heavy: 
shelling US. ca,sualties were, 
reported light. '

COMBAT TOTALS 
For the 14th successive day in i 

the air war against North Viet
nam, U.S. jets stayed south of' 
the 19th Parallel ;

The deepest penetration report
ed was by Navy bombers that; 
hit a ferry crossing 26 miles 
northwest of Vinh and 10 miles, 
south of the parallel. !

The US. Command an-1 
nounced that 363 US. troops; 
were killed in action last week, 
the highe.st number in five 
weeks The South Vietnamese 
said their combat dead totaled 
293, 114 less than the week be- 

jfore, while the two commands 
said 3,071 of the enemy were 

I killed last week
I An inrrea.se of 5,000 also was 
I reported In the number of U .S 
military personnel in South 
Vietnam, raising the total to 
522,000

March Honor 
Pilot Picked |
Lt Harold H Rhoden, 3560th; 

Pilot Training Squadron, was se-! 
lected In.stnictor Pilot of the 
month for March, 1968. He Ls a 
natire of Rogers, Ark , and Is a 
graduate of the University of Ar-i 
kansas with a degree in busi
ness administration Hr has 
been an instructor pilot here 
since October, 1966 In addition 
to his instructor duties, he serves 
as flight standardization officer 
He has logged a total of 1,120 
total flying hours, including 900 
hours of rated jet time. i
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Knew Galt
(AP W IREPH010I

Kathy Nortoa, 21. a dance tBstrnrlnr, and Rod ArvtdsM. 46, 
dance M-bonl manager, lonk at a plcliire nf Eric Stars# fiaR 
at l,M g Beach, (a llf.. last night. They said GaR appeared 
ta be a maa •( the same tame whn attended dance school 
at Loog Beach earlier this year. GaM Is accused of ranrder 
and coaspiracy la ronnectkii with the killing t f  Dr. Martin 
Lather King Jr.

Defies House Arrest, 
Smuggles Out Appeal
ATHENS (A P ) — Former 

Premier C,eorge Papandreou 
defied house arrest Wednesday 
and smuggled out an appeal for 
international political and eco
nomic isolation of Greece’s mili
tary dictatorship.

'r te  statement from the 80- 
year-old leftist leader said “ soli
darity and support’ ’ from na
tions of the “ free world’ ’ would 
lead to the immediate over
throw of the junta that seized 
power in a coup April 21, 1967.

Papandreou and ex-Premler 
Panayiotis Canellopoukis were 
placed under house arrest Mon
day in an attempt to prevent 
them from issuing statements in 
connection with the first anni
versary of the coup

FOILS GUARDS 
But Papandreou foiled the

guards around his house and 
managed to smuggle out a long 
and defiant statement that was 
distributed by his follower*.

He accused the regime of 
abolishing freedom of the press, 
freedom of speech and freedom 
of a.s.sembly. He said the coup 
leaders have so far failed to jus
tify their claim that a Commu
nist revolution was to be 
launched during the elections 
that had been scheduled for 
May 28, 1967, eledtions which 
Papandreou’s Center Union had 
been expected to win.

“ The Communist danger was 
manufactured and the coup un
dertaken only to prevent our 
electoral victory,”  Papandreou 
said.

SP EC IA L
Friday Night Fun-Bail

Danco To Th® Fin® Music 
of

The Chanteurs
V

Ramada Inn’s Lamplighter 

Lounge
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND

*

YOUR BOTTLE— SETUPS, BEER  
EVED BY BOB AND HIS CREW  

CHXr DE $1.00 PER CO U PLI

LO O K IN G  F O R  IN F O R M A T IO N ?

our sp e c ia lis ts  k n o w  
air condition ing  

inside out.

ca ll us for th e  fa c ts .
Our air conditioning specialists have the facts. And, want to share 
them with you. They can furnish you information about sizes and 

* types plus the latest developments in air conditioning equipment 
The/ll also give you facts about installation, insulation and operating 
costs. And, you’ll learn money-saving tips about operatit̂  your air 
conditioning efficiently. Call us or come by our office.
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Shoot Atsonists
CiinCAGO (A P ) — Mayor] meeting, Daley was asked it he

Richard J. Daley has clarified 
his order that police shoot ar
sonists and looters on sight, but 
he reiterated his position that 
such force as Ls necessary be 
used to prevent such crimes.

Daley read a statement to the 
city council Wednesday which 
tempered the language of his or
der Monday in connection with 
arsonists and looters. An aide 
said the statement was designed 
to remove the impression that 
the mayor had called for indis
criminate shootings.

MISUNDERSTOOD

“ rcrtainly an officer should 
do everything in his power to 
make an arrest—to prevent a 
crime—by utilizing minimum 
force necessary,”  Daley told the 
council. “ But I cannot believe 
that any citizen would hold that 
policemen should permit an ar
sonist to carry out his danger
ous, murderous mission when 
minimum force necessary can
not prevent or deter him.”

Emerging from the council

wa.s misunderstood in his “ shoot 
on sight" orders Monday. “ Yes 
I was,”  Daley replied.

Had he changed his .position in 
the wake of heated controversy 
which followed his remarks on 
Monday? “ No," Daley replied. 
“ 1 said very distinctly that all 1 
want is for people to obey the 
laws."

‘SHOOT TO K ILL ’

Daley’s statement to the coun-

Leg Broken 
In Wreck

More Bombs 
Deactivated
A Martin County farmer may 

be re.sting a lot easier tonight.
A team from the 47th Ord

nance detachment at Fort Hood 
left late Wednesday night from 
the farm of Jesse Stephens, 
northwest of Stanton, after de
activating not one bomb — but 
four — found Tue.sday a n d  
\4ednesday afternoons on Ste
phens' farm.

Aixtording to the Webb AFB 
officials. Spec. 5 David R. Beck
er and S W . 5 Robert C. Chris
tian, (he d s^ lit io n  team, found 
three iltnfe bombs about a mile 
from the first 103 - pounder, 
which was unearthed by Ste
phens Tuesday afternoon as he 
was doing his spring plowing.

The bombs apparently were 
of the training variety used by 
the old Big Spring Bombardier 
School, Webb officials said.

Tulsa Footballer 
Dies After Drill

One Webb airman sustained a 
broken leg, another suffered 
cuts about th eface and their 
female companion was shaken 
up but not seriously injured 
when their 1II68 car rammed an 
embankment at the intersection 
of SH 350 and FM 669 at 2:30 
a.m. today.

Highway patrolman Bill Rob 
in.son, who Investigated the 
wreck, said that Cyril Mehl, 
about 21, owner of the car who 
was In the back seat at the 
time of the crash, suffered a 
broken leg. He has been re 
moved to Dyess A ir Ba.se Hos 
pital.

David D. Malavolti, 22, who 
was driving the car, suffered 
cuts about the face and chin.

Angie Ruiz, 14, who was their 
companion, was brui.sed but did 
not require hospitalization. The 
airmen were taken to Webb and 
the girl to Hall-Bennctt Memo- 
rUl LHospital.

Robinson said that 
was badly damaged 
crash.

the car 
in t h e

Three Texas GIs 
Killed In Viet

•n'LSA, Okla. ( A P ) -  A Unl- 
v’erslty of Tulsa football player 
who collapsed after a wind 
sprint Wednesday died early to
day.

William Charles Fimeno, 20, a

WASHINGTON (A P )-T w en ty  
nine servicemen k ilW  in the 
Vietnam War were identified in 
a Defen.se Department casualty 
list issued Wednesday.

They include three Texans, 
all with theiArm^

MaJ. Albeit G. Maroseber, 
husband of Mrs. Betty J Ma- 
roscher, 1518 Vine St.. McAllen; 
1st. Lt. Robert E. Malone, hus- 

Iband of Mrs. Donna Melone, 
Stale Route, Se^-mour.

Died not as a result of hostile 
action Is S.Sgt Nathan Wash

cil Wednesday was In connec
tion with a resolution he intro
duced designating May 1 as 
la w  Day, a re.solution which the 
council adopted unanimously.

Daley evidently was replying 
to criticism during the April 5-7 
disturbances that police did lit
tle to stop looters and a r t is t s .

The mayor touched off a wave 
of controversy—In the city and 
the nation— Monday when he re
buked Police Supt. James B. 
Conlisk for not issuing “ shoot on 
sight”  orders during the dis
turbances. He told a pre.ss 
conference at the time that po
licemen should “ shoot to ktH” 
arsonists and shoot to “ maim or 
cripple”  looters.

An aide to the mayor called 
Daley’s statement Wednesday
“ a clarification”  of his earlier 
order.

Flower Grove Honor Students
Named as valedictorian and salutatorlaa at Flower Grove 
High School are James Fred Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Walker, Star Route, SUntoa, with a 93.11 average; 
and Mary Ann Dennis, daaghter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dennis, Route A, Lamesa, with a 91.82 grade average. Walk
er Is active in athletics, was elected Mr. Flower Grove High 
School and Is president of the senior class. Miss Dennis was 
the recipient of the 1968 Best Citizen Award, Is a member 
of the annual staff. Student Connell and treasurer of the 
senior class.

At Offshore Funds
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Legis

lation aimed at'tapping federal 
income from oil and gas develop 
ment in the off-shore areas to 
provide funds for park land pur

grams, felt the pinch.
The Interior Department fiHind

states and 67^ per cent to all 
50 sUtes on the basis o f popula-

itself with insufficient tnoneyliioo
to buy land it wanted. It also 
was faced with rapidly escalat-

chases is due before the Senate: ing land prices in the area.s
next week

Louisiana and some other 
coastal states strongly oppose 
such use of off-shore revenues.

Louisiana has made a claim 
for at least part of this federal 
income, estimated at about $500 
million a year.

Congress several years ago, in 
a move to provide new outdty>r 
recreation areas, set up the land 
and water conservation fund to 
be used by the stales and gov
ernment for land purchases and 
development work. Tbe |100 mil
lion fuivl proved inadequate and 
consideraUy below estimales.

PARK PINCH
Many states, which had set up 

elaborate park purchase pro-

TWO CHILDREN SURVIVE ATTACKS

Mass Murder Made Husky
Highway Employe Weep

HIEL klO, Tex (A P ) — Ajman in the pasture—“ They did- 
husky n>ad equipment operator!n’t know if the man was sick 
said today the sight of the Unylor Ju.st what wa.s wrong with 
stabbed body of an 18-month-old I him.”
Mexican boy who was killed] Quigg and two others drove to 
with his paxvnts and aunt made!where the man lay. finding him 
jiirn cTy. down about 40 yards from

J. T. Quigg. who works on a the highway, he sal

lineman, died of complication|Jr., husband of Mrs. Alma A. 
following heat exhau.stlon, the Wash, 605 Gevers St., San An-
uni\-erslty said

Fimeno was from Mesquite, 
Tex., and played an outstanding 
game for the Hurricane in its 
upset of Hoaston last .sea.son. He 
was a sophomore and in 1965 
was an "AD Greater Dallas se
lection" comprised of top high 
school gridders.

His mother, Wilma Fimeno, 
and a brother and a si.ster were 
at the hospital at the time of 
death.

tonlo.

The Weaker Sex?

W EATHER

WILLIAMSTOWN. M a s s  
(A P ) — The Williams College 
rugby football club played Vas- 
sar. a girls’ college, Wedne.sday 
Va.ssar won 11-3.

county highway crew, said he 
wa.s one of the last to see Man
uel Arellano, his wife, sister and 
18-month-oId son, Eduardo, alive 
and one of the first to locate 
their bodies early Wednesday 
morning.

BLOODY MESS 
Quigg said he and two others 

on his crew came on the family 
about 6:15 p.m. Tuesday after 
the family’s car apparently had 
two flat tires about eight miles 
north of Loma Alta. He said the 
crew offered to help, “ but we 
didn’t have the right tools or 
equipment.”

Two women, a man and three 
children were in the car, he 
said. Two of the children sur
vived the bloody attack and are 
ho.spitalized in critical condition 
in W)nora and San Antonio.

Quigg said he pas.sed the car 
again about 7 p.m. and saw the

I Vli
id.

“ We started to turn around b)

go call the law, and then turning 
around, we discovered about 3j 
yards away toward the highway 
a small bexly clad in red.

CHILD STABBED 
“ We got out of f 'e  pickup and 

walked over to ft and saw a 
small child stabbed three times 
in the back. About eight feet to

ward the highway we found two 
more small bodies. In looking, 
we dl.scovered at least one child 
still breathing.

“ About five minutes after we 
discovered the children, one of 

[the little boys we presumed 
dead began to come to life and 
asked for water.

where it planned to buy.
So the proposal was made to 

use some of the off-shore reve
nues to augment the land and 
water conservation fund.

Sen. Henry Jackson, D-Wash., 
has introduced a bill to set up 
a $1.2 billion fund to finance a 
five-year park land program 
About 6500 million would come 
from existing sources. The off 
shore revenues would be tapped 
for about 1700 million

A somewhat similar bill has 
been approved by the House In 
terior Committee. It provides a 
total fund of |1 billion for five 
years, with about $500 million to 
come from the off-shore reve
nues.

Supporters say such outlay is 
necessary if the government is 
to acquire a Redwoods National 
Forest and similar recreation 
areas in other parts the coun
try.

SEEK SHARE

Louisiana congressmen aren’t 
opposed to the ^ a  of a bigger 
parkland fund, but they do op 
pose earmarking the off-shore 

i revenues for thfi or any other 
purpose.

Originally, Louisianians had 
proposed that off-shore revenues 
be divided on the basis of 32)  ̂
per cent to the adjacent coastal

They now suggest that adja
cent coastal states be given 
some share of the off-shore fed
eral revenues and that the rest 
be used for oceanography, re
search into ways to increase wa
ter resources and related pur
poses.

Rep. Bush Says His Life 
Threatened After Vote
HOUSTON (A P )-R e p . George

Bush, a Houston Republican, 
says his life has been threatened 
since be voted for the 1968 civil 
rights bill.

Bush said the threat

to this kind of talk makes me
ashamed I ’m an American”  

Bush, a .son of former U.S 
Sen. Prescott Bush of Connecti
cut, is serving his first term in 
the Hou.se. He does not have an 
opponent. Republican, nor

 ̂ , Democratic, in this year’s elec-
made in a telephone call to one
of his aides. He said his friends! “ i voted for the bill becau.se 
and staff members also have it was the right thuig for this

was

been objects of vile language.

“ I ’ve been in office only a 
short time but I received more

country at this time," Bu.sh aS;, 
serted.

He said 20 states have

“ We gave him two s-wallows of 
water and then walked to the top 
of tbe hill and called the law 
in Sonora.

()uigg .said the slayings were 
the “ most bloodthirsty thing 
I ’ve ever seen.

“ I ’m a big man and I ’ve seen 
quite a few things, but after see
ing the little boy 1 had to go 
off and cry."

Motorcycle Races 
Set At Carlsbad

Senate Panel 
Okays Shriver

Several Big Spring r i d e r s  
will enter a Motorcycle 

ScramMe Race event scheduled 
Carlsbad CC Club in

family but didn’t stop 
--------------- ED

mail on this .subject than any 
other thing," Bush told a politi- 

CLAD IN RED leal rally Wednesday night.
The man waved to me like | “ Some o f the mail contained 

he was saying ‘hello’—Ju.st a.mere criticism but some of it 
good will gesture,”  Quigg said, was filled with hatred and ven- 

The next morning, he said, hejom 7̂ 31 anyone would resort 
pas.sed the car—now vacant—at

broader measures than the bill’s^Carlsbad, N.M., Sunday.

about 7:30 a m. The car was in 
the .same place he bad seen it
the night before. Quigg said. 

He said he went to me White-
head Ranch, which nin.5 along 
U.S 270. and was told that one 
of the ranchhands had found a

NOBTM CENTHAL TEXAS -  Mostly 
cloudy ond coetor to n l^  and Prlday. 
Occoslenol showsrs and seottsTid Ifmn- 
doMfoems tonloht, sndina Fridoy. Low 
tooiahf n  In noflhwsst to M M touth- 
•ott

n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS-M ostly ctoudv, 
cooi^ end scottorod Ihundorshowars
nioht ond In sovttMOSt Fridov memlna. 
dnoflnq In w nt ond north Fridoy 
otternoon. Low tontaht 3$ In northwest 
to 5S In southeast. HMti Friday B  In 
nomiwnt to A  In southeast.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS -  Cloudy and 
cooler tonloht with tcottorsd thundsr- 
showyrs Dsrrsoslno ctoudinns Friday 
with. Kotterod ihowors In southeast and- 
ITW by oftrrnoon Low tonight 45 to S  In

'DO' BUTTON D ID N T

Wild Elevator 
Triggers Screams

Dr. Brady Plans 
To Attend Meet

open hou.sing provisions.
"You  will find there have been 

no drastic changes in the living 
patterns in those states,”  he 
said “ Tbe bill simply removes 
a^  obstaidle to what I feel deep 
doVn In.side is the American 
dream”

The Carlsbad track is located 
miles east of Carlsbad on 

the Hobbs highway.
Gates open at 10 a m. The 

first event Is scheduled for 
1 p.m. Entry fee is $1 per r ifc r 
while a $1 admission fee will be 
charged the public.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee approved today Presi
dent John^Mi's nominations of 
Sargent Shriver to be ambassa
dor to France and Henry Cabot 
Lodge to be ambassador to West 
Germany. Shriver is head of the 
antipoverty program and for
mer director of the Peace 
Corps. He is a brother-in-law of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New 
York, a candidate for the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

I>odge, onetime Ma.ssachu- 
setts senator, was the Republi
can vice presidential nominee In 
1960 and Is a former ambassa
dor to Vietnam.

The committee approved the 
nomination of George C. Mc
Ghee, present ambas.sador to 
West Germany, to be ambassa
dor at large.

The committee also approved 
the nomination of former am
bassador to Australia Edward 
(la rk  as executive director of 
the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank.

Thieves Keep 
Cops Hopping
Thieves made an attempt to 

burglarize the Kent Service Sta
tion, 902 Lamesa Drive, during 
the night, but nothing was tak
en, police report. A  hole was 
made in the wall by chiseling 
through the concrete in the rear 
of the station, and the ladies’ 
rest room had been disturbed.

Howard Sheehan, North Caro
lina, a driver for Norton-Ram- 
sey Motor Lines, told police a 
tool box with assorted tools, a 
jacket and other items had been 
taken from his truck parked 
overnight at the North 66 Truck 
Stop.

Carmen Gonzales, 604 S. Bell, 
told officers a radiator belong
ing to a 1959 Chevrolet, a tool 
box and tools and five gallons 
of motor oil, total value $95. 
were taken from his car which 
was parked in front of his resi
dence.

Calvin Davis, salesman for 
Shroyer Motor Co.. Fourth and 
Goliad, reported four chrome- 
wire hubcaps valued at $45 
missing from a 1968 Oldsmobile 
parked on the new Shroyer lot 
at 308 Gcriiad.

John Ed WUIiams, 1217 E. 
16th, reported the theft of a Tex
as Highway Department hard 
hat. a lunch box and a short 
jacket valued at $20 were taken 
from his car Wednesday while 
it was parked In front of Pat's 
Bar, 109 Main.

British Ati^ays 
Boots tLovei'

fm  •

Dr. K. L. Brady, local mem-
DEATHS

ber of the Chiropractic Society 
of Texas, was e x i t e d  to leave 
this afternoon to attend the re
gional convention in Fort Worth 
which runs through Saturday.

No other local chiropractors 
were expected to attend thi.s 
convention, although most said

hi

George A. Moore, 
Services Today
.STANTON (SC) -  Private fu-

norlN. 0  t6 M M ooutti. Hl«i FrMov M 
Ig 7s In tauntIn nofiti

WEST OF THE FECOS-Clouny and 
roolor tonight ytrlfh KOttorad (howtrt or 
thundonhewm »n m t . Dtcrtotlng 
cloudltHsi, Friday. Low tontohl 42 to 54. 
High Fridov «  to 75.

CITY
Bib' SPRING ..................**^?**«i«n lng ride she had In the de-

Mrs.
retary

Rita Palmer, office sec- 
in the Howard County 

Engineers office, won’t be mak
ing any further u.se of the court- 
housc elevator.

’’T i l  aw* the stairs,”  jthe said 
today. ’ ’ I never did like that 
thing (the elevator) and I re- 
fu.se to ride it any more.”

Mrs. Palmer’s dista.ste for the 
elevator resulted from a fright-

Amorlllo 
Chicooo 0«nv»T 
El Po»o 
Fort Worth 
N*w Yorh 
Son Antofuo 
St Louli

7»
4041
21
M7*
M

vice late Wednesday afternoon 
She boarded the car about 4:45

4,  p.m. she said.
.she“ I pushed the button,

521 recalls. “ The elevator dropped 
FrX**rt 0*̂ 0  ̂ H i 5 , ^ t I  without .stop to the basement, 
tur# toll ^#101 In ms. LowMt t«m-|'nien It started back up again.
pnrotura toll dot* 33 In ItoO. Maximum tpv-. ......rointoii toll dov 146 In 1904. Soil l•m■IThe doors wouidn t Open. The
porotur* 47 d«art*i. .... . ........................ . .

thing kept going up and down 
and I was scared to death."

She said she had visions of 
everyone leaving the courthouse 
with her trapped in the elevator 
on an endlew up-and-down ride 
through the night.

“ I was screaming for help,”  
she said. “ Deputy sheriffs and 
others outside yelled to me to 
‘ Pash the DO button,’ I did. 
The elevator kept right on.”  

Finally someone got the safe
ty key and u n lo c l^  the door 
from the outside.

“ I rode up and down In that 
thing for 10 or 15 minutes,”  said 
Mrs. Palmer. “ That’s enough 
for me. Now I walk up and 
down the stairs.”

they would be attending thejneral rites for (ieorge Andrew 
state convention to be held in Moore, 95, former Stanton resi- 
June in Corpus (liristi. jdent, were held at 10 a.m. Thurs

county Dr " ' T "
Charl^ E. Spears, Odessa, is and bunal was In Ev-
p ^ d e n t  of the organization.
Other officers indudi Dr. WU-' *  naUve of Lamar
llam G. BUir, Lubbock, vice
president, and ET. Keith Pat-i^- Tuesday in a
zer, Floydada, secretary-treas
urer.

Lubbock Confab 
Slated Friday

. o

/ Weather Forecast
widespread arqai a f shawers aad rala are 

'fvacas t far Tb tnday alohL la the Pad fle  
Narthwest, la Texas a K ^ M a b a a ia  aad

It, saaw fl

(AS W llllFH O TO  MAT)

thraagbaid tha Midwest. Harriet are

expected la parts af Arizaaa a id  New Mex
ico. It will be colder ia the Plalas aad New 
Eaglaad states.

Three refmewntative.s from 
the Big Swing Veterans Admin
istration Hospital win be in Lub
bock Friday to attend a smecial 
conference for county sem ce of
ficers. spoasored by the Veter 
ans Affairs Commission of Tex
as.

C. E. McDonnell, chief, medi
cal administrative service; Rob
ert Waters, assistant chief, med
ical administrative service; and 
Dr. Andrew J. Para, chief, out
patient service, will be featured 
on a panel entitled “ VA Hospi
talization and Medical Treat- 
fnent.”

Minor Wrecks
police are investigating three 

minor accidents which occurred 
Wednesday.

At 510 Lancaster, the cars of 
Novando J. Franklin. 811 W. 
16th, and Rolen B. Covington, 
1206 Mulberry, collided; at In
terstate 20 ahd tbe Lamesa High
way, DoneO Wayne Landrwi, 
Dallas, and V e in  Smith Knowl- 
ton, ran too ther; and Betty L. 
Knotos, 1505 Owens and Lottia 
Newman Heckler, 106 E. IMh, 
were involved in an accident a l 
the 7-11 Store at Eleventh r iM &  
and Johnson.

haspital at Big Spring. He had 
lived in Stanton until five years 
ago when he moved to Big 
Spring. Mr. Moore was former
ly a barber.

He Is survived by three sons. 
Ernest. Alvin and Elvis Moore 
of Hoaston; two daughters. Mrs. 
Mamie I.ee Kelley, Stanton, and 
Mrs. Deliah Elizabeth Com
mander, Abilene, one sister, 
Mrs. Nettie Miller, San Angelo, 
four grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchllA'en.

Mrs. Hollon, 91, 
Lubbock Services
Mrs. T. B. Hollon, 91. Lub

bock. mother of Mrs. Malcolm 
L. Patterson. Big Spring, died 
Tuesday in a Lunbock nursing 
home where .she had been a res
ident since 1965.

Services were held today at 
10:30 a.m. in the Second Bap
tist Church In Lubbock, with Dr. 
Hardy Clemons, pastor, offi
ciating, assisted bv the Rev. Rill 
Au.stln. Burial w)n be in the 
Oakwood Cemetery in Waco at 
10:30 am . Friday, under the 
direction of the Wilkerson and 
Hatch Funeral Home ‘Jie^e. Lo
cal airanRments in Ltibbock 
were handled by the Rest Ha
ven Funeral Home.

Mrs. HoUon had moved to 
Lubbock In 1965 from Waco.

Other survivors delude four 
other daughters, Mrs. Clyde 
Mace, Lubbock, Mrs. Robert 
Perry apd Mrs. E. M. Smith 
Jr., botlf o f Houlston, and Willie 
HODOB, Tulsa, Okla.; also six 
gi^utgchlMhea.

Ralph Metcalf, 
Ex-Big Springer

Giant Nuclear 
Blast Set Off
W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  A nu 

clear test blast with a force of 
from 20.000 to 200.000 tons of 
TNT was set off underground to-J

LONDON (A P T ^  British Eu
ropean Airways has fired a 
steward who claimed In court 
he slept with most of the hos
tesses on his flights.

Keith Lewis, was acquitted 
10 days ago in the Old Bailey 
criminal court of a charge of 
raping a hoatess. In his testimo
ny be said he always took hos
tesses out for drinks when they 
were waiting over in foreign cit
ies for another flight and ‘  I 
sleep with nearly all of them.”  

The BELk girls wrote an angry 
letter to the Daily Express d^  
fending their reputation. Tues
day night a spokesman for the 
airline announced; “ We have 
exercised our rights to give 
Lewis notice. We can’t say why 
or on what level tbe decision 
was made.”

M ARKETS
day at the Atomic Energy Com-; ■ i v r e m r i r  
mission’s Nevada test site.

Rsloh I A * lltotrBlf 5S F n r » weapons-relat-lcoto.. l o T i ^
x-551: ^ ® * ed test to be announced tlas !**?■** •

(AF1 -  Cottto ISO; 
I itonOoi E or4 oeod 
cowl 1100-1450; oood

res-lypar by the AEC. The commis- oooo on- d-toa1 ■ jST xxxjv . timi w iiiiiu0-|*ri 25JO-BOO. itondorO onO oooE 2440-
ident. died Wednesday after a gjon also has set off two blasts!

working toM-ard development o f ; ^ « »  co»v« 20 4B32.3o.'aDod r  ixF 
peaceful uses for nuclear explo-'r " !  * £

short Illness 
He was a resident of Big 

Spring for 20 years until he 
moved to Fort Worth several 
years ago and had operated the 
De Luxe Geaners here. He was 
associated with a Fort Worth
dry cleaners until his death. 

Servlcices will be held in Corsi
cana at the Griffin Funeral 
Home Friday at 2 p.m., with 
burial at Rest Haven Memorial 
Cemetery.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Sharon Ann. Linda Kay, 
C aro lp  and Kathy Lee, all of 
Fort Worth; two brothers, Lloyd 
Metcalf, Corsicana, and Theo
dore Metcalf, Waco: one sister, 
Mrs. Virginia Jordan, Corpus 
Chrlstl.

sives.

'Hot' Checkers 
Pay $25 Fines

Friday Services 
For Mrs. Albert
Services for Mrs. Minnie Al

bert, 77. Ackerly, who died Tues
day, will be held at 3 p.m. Fri
day in the Naney-Pickle Rose
wood Chapel, with the Rev. Jim 
Hill, pastor of the Ackerly Bap
tist Church, officlatiiig. Burial 
will be in the Ackerly Cemetery.

Survivors include one son and 
five brothers, all of Ackerly.

Pallbearers will be HolUs Ken 
nemer. Tommy Gregg, Tommy 
Hart. T. A. Thigpen. Gene Bur
row and J. C. Moore.

Flames Doused
A grass fire at Moss School 

and a trash can fire at ( ^ e g e  
Heights School were ekting- 
u ls M  quickly by f i r e m e n  
Wednesday. Cause of both fires 
was unknown.

A car owned by Judy Steven 
2519 E. 2Stn, caught fireson

at 2509 E. 2Sth from an un
known cause but firemen were 
able to put out the blase quick
ly.

Connally G. Sherman, charged 
Ith writlni 

pleaded
Howard County court. He was

ng a worthless ctiMk, 
1111

with wri 
'leaded guilty on Wednesday in

fined $25 costs in the case. Ev
erett Williams, charged with a 
like offense, drew the same 
penalty when he pleaded guilty.

George Alfred L o v  e Ke s s. 
charged with DWI, was fined 
$75. costs in the case and sen
tenced to three days in the 
county Jail.

Loot Recovered
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

that the arrest of a juvenile on 
Tuesday has led to the recov
ery of some of the loot taken In 
recent burglaries at the West 
Texas Wrecking Yard. He said 
also that the youth had given 
the officers a lead which Stand
ard believes win result in the 
arrest of at least one adult al
leged to have had a part in the 
break-ins. '

War-Injured Tots 
Due Free Med Aid
SEATTLE (A P ) — Free medi

cal treatment wUl be provided 
for war-injured SoutK Viet- 
pamese children under i  p r o j^  
announced Wednesday by a 
group of Seattw physicians 
called the Doctors’ (Committee. 
Plans are to bring four to six 
children here in tuAy, and more 

! an^Ml space Ond funds allow. . 
doetm hope to bring them 
fUaraing mOlury flî ta.
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S e n .  K e n n e d y  R e s p o n d s
Challenge

38 Diplomats Publishtr KilUd
\

PAR1»,( Robert Lanar-
ick, 7$. pi 
jper L ’Aurore, dii

(AP WIRE PHOTO)

Slow Going
A U.S. 1st Air Cavalry trooper slowly ad- 
vaaces on a sasperted Norlh Vietaamese 
positioa as his aait reUkes the Special Forces 
camp at U a g  Vei near Khe Saab In Soath 
Vietaam. The Air Cavalrv troops entered the

ramp the previoas day and encoantered no 
resistance, but overnight the North ^'ietnam- 
ese ret trued and pot up a stiff fight. Lang 
Vei was overran by enemy troops and tanks 
last Febmarv.

By T lx  Attoclolod P rtu
Sen, Eugene, J. McCarthy, 

campaigning m Indiana, .say’s he 
wants to d ^ a te  Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, his rival for the Dem
ocratic presidential nomination, 
and also wants Secretary of 
State I^ean Rusk to resign be
cause of his association with the 
Vietnam war.

Kennedy responded to the 
McCarthy debate challenge by 
saying the Minnesobin "isn ’t the 
only candidate”  and that he is 
willing to debate all other White 
House contenders together, in
cluding Vice President Huliert 
H. Humphrey, who is expected 
to be a candidate.

NO COMMENT
There was no comment from 

the John.son administration re
garding McCarthy’s demand 
that Ru.sk leave.

On the Republican side. Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, who says 
he wont run for the GOP nontii-

nation but will accept a draft, 
was in Washington today for a 
speech on urban problems be-i 
fore the American Society of 
Newspaper Editors cmivention. 
He has said he will make a ser
ies of spe<>ches on major is.suos.

Some of Rockefeller’^ key as
sociates are pressuring him to 
move toward active candidacy.

The State Poll in California 
reported Rockefeller would car
ry California if the presidential 
election were held today.

The poll, published by The 
I » s  Angeles Times, said he 
would get 53 per cent of the vote 
to 38 for President Johnson if 
the chief executive—who says 
he won’t seek re-election—were 
the Democratic nominee The 
jx)U gave the.se other percent
ages; Rockefeller. 57. Kennedy, 
36. Rockefeller 62. Humphrey 
30. Rockefeller 53, McCarthy, 
38.

Democrats outnumber Repub
licans 5 to  ̂ in California.

The poll also said both Mc
Carthy and Johnson could de
feat former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, the only an
nounced major GOP candidate^ 
if the election were held today.

McCarthy told an interviewer 
in Indianapolis he would be sat
isfied if Johnson replaced Rusk 
with almost anyone, even some
one in the administration who 
has had a hand in V^tnam war 
policy—a policy he oppases. 

rthy is

(/P).

the newipa-
today shortly 

after being injured tat an auto
accident.

/

McCarthy is campaigning in 
Indiana today following a stint 
in Pttihburgh where he acceler
ated crUiewm of the way the 
Johnson administration is han
dling peace probes with North 
Vietnam.

Kennedy, who was in On*gon, 
al.v) a.s.sailed I ' .S foreign poli
cy, saying it is based on an 
obsession with power which is 
costing this country respect 
abroad

Kennedy and McCarthy clash 
in Indiana’s May 7 primary.

SAN ANTOI^IO, Tex 
Thirty-eight diplomats tqday got 
a tour of the gleaming g r in d s  
of San Antonio’s HemisFair| 
world’s fair

The party, which arrived 
Wednesday in San Antonio, will 
be guests at a luncheon after a 
briefing and visits to the U. S 
Pavilion and Institute of Texan 
Cultures on the ’92 5 acre fair. 
Former Ambassador to Aus
tralia Ed (Tark will host an 
[evening reception for the group 1

Some recurring hugs continued; 
to plague the opening of the  ̂
restaurants atop the Tower ofi 
the Americas that is the physi
cal hallmark of the fair Ttie re
volving restaurants—which turn 
once every hour—had to be 
clasod after five revolutions 
Wednesday The air-condition- 
ing failed

Officials of the city—which 
owns the 622-foot tall tower, said 
they hoped to open the restau
rants Friday, with air-condltion- 
Ing

LOANS TO $100
K i i P  US IN MIND 

WE'RE EASY TO FIND

FIN AN CICO
Friendly S en ie t 

IIS E. 2nd Mai 267-S234

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy 
Fort«nb«rry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

Your Ho.stea;
1207 Lloyd 263 2006

WHERE RACIAL VIOLENCE OCCURRED

Gun Sales Rise Sharply In Cities
By DONALD M. ROTHBERG

Attgclgfad Prgit Writtr
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gun 

sales have soared in predomi
nantly white suburbs of Wash
ington, Baltimore and Kaasas 
City since looting and violence 
erupted In the Negro neighbor
hoods of tho.se cities this month.

BUYS BANNED 
Rioting that followed the mur

der of Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. on April 4 marked the first 
major racial disorders in any of 
the three cities in recent years 

In contra.st, there was little if 
any Increase in gun sales in the 
stiburbs of two cities which ex
perienced rioting in previous

years as well as this month. 
Only one dealer in two suburbs 
adjacent to Chicago’s West Side, 
scene of a 1966 riot, reported an 
increase in sales. And there was 
no evidence of an increase in 
Detroit’s suburbs, where gun 
sales went up sharply durmg 
the 1967 riot. V

When trouble broke out in 
Washington, gun sales wore 
banned in the city and in its 
Maryland suburbs.

Sales were permitted in sub
urban Virginia, however, and in 
Alexandria long lines of subur
banites fo rm ^  outside gun 
shops.

466 APPLICATIONS
Alexandria polire said in the 

first two weeks in April they re- 
reived 400 applications for per
mits to pos.sess handguns—more 
than they had during the entire 
month of March.

Although purcha.ses were 
barred in the Maryland suburbs 
of both Wa.shlngtnn and Haiti- 
more during the disorders, 
many dealers forwarded appli
cations for handgun permit.s to 
police for processing The ban 
was lifted la.st Sunday.

Karl Zlnkhan, deputy chief of 
the Baltimore County police, 
.said the number of re<{uests was 
the highest his department has

received since 1966 when the 
law requiring permit-s was 
passed.

"W e don’t like to see .so many 
handguns going out," Zinkhan 
said, "but, we’re reasonably 
sure they are going into the 
haffds of responsible citizens.”  

MOSTLY HANDGUNS
Gun dealers in Overland 

Park, Kan., a suburb of Kansas 
City, reported a spurt in sales 
as soon as a ban on them was 
lifted.

In Independence, Mo., another 
Kan.sas City suburb. 40 people 
were lined up at one gun shop 
when the ban went into effect.

Fldward Breitt, owner of a 
gun shop in Oak Park, I I I , a 
town adjacent to Chicago’s West 
Side, said his business wa.s up 
sulistantlally.

"Mostly hamiguns Not rifles 
or shotguns," he said.

However, police in Oak Park 
and neighboring Cicero said ap
plications for handgun perpilts 
were running about normal

In the Detroit .suburb of Dear
born, Police Chief John R 
O’Reilly .said, “ Ijist fall the 
amount of handgun registra
tions probably tripled This pace 
has been constant. I don’t think 
there has been any change as a 
result of Dr. King’s death.”
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HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

(Acrnis Street North of Court Houm )

106 West Third Dial 36S-2S01

OFF THE BEATEN TRAIL

Bend B lo sso m s B laze
By ED SYERS I struck first. Even as Alatpo tot- 

tered and Fannin hesitated, she 
boarded schooner Pelic'vto, took

Texas I her in sharp fightog, 
n inded i«7  No, off YucafiafT

Off Tex-
Slnce 1958. when Gov 

Daniel reactivated the 
Navy for our heritage-minded 
sailontien who can u k e  their{ Pelicano^ was prize Indeed;

-  — «  ./V CA . C a n  Jarintn ^  gunwalcs with provi-
own craft to sea San Jacinto jead and powder -  Inva-
Day has observed ceremonies j,ion-bound. She'd reach Texas;
anchored on our fleet’s flagship, but for Texiaas already falling
former USS Texas, moored at back toward San Jadnto.
the battleground. GRIM RETREAT

It appears a passing armada
& retreat that Invincible held the

of boats, large and small (u»S|nank. She blockaded Rio Gran- 
year, daylong Saturday, since! j e ’s mouth below Matamorns 
the anniversary falls on Sun- where 2.000 reinforcements wait-

^day): it is much more.

Houston’s Joseph B. Hutchi
son. Texas Navy executive of
ficer, advising this year’s me
morial. recalls the Uttle-known 
fact that a fledgling four-ship 
Tex Ian fleet helped earn San Ja
cinto. Those tiny Schooners that

timately boast a second, slight
ly larger Navy which in turn
would revert to screp. wreck or February and March. 1968 
transfer to United States, on an- ■ - -  - ■ •
nexation.

But it was that tiny splinter 
fleet-the first four—that rates 
San Jacino’s “ Well done!”  Sall- 
orman Hutchison knows the 
right day for us to review our 
Texas Navy.

BLOOMING BIG BEND

Sgt. Lee Named 
To Quarter Honor

Sgt William C. Lee Jr ., physi
cal development and condition
ing in.structor for the 3561st Stu
dent Squadron at Webb AFB 
wa.s selected airman instructor 
of the quarter for January,

He
is a native of San Antonio.

Sgt. tran.sferred to Webb 
in September, 1966. He ha.s won 
coasistent ratings of “ excellent”  
4n evaluations made on his in
struction. He is continuuig his 
college and .special training pro
gram and .spends considerable

ed shipping. O ff the pa.s8, she 
took on Bravo, convoying Cor 
reo Se^ndo, fought them to a 
draw, then came about on a 
downbearing American • owned 
brig, the Pocket.

It was Pocket that the little 
schooner took as prize; it would 
develop that this American was 
under contract to land the wait

did well Just to survive sea, notjing troops in Texas. They could
only harried Santa Anna’s ship- ^ v e  J ^ n ^  ^ n ta  Anna before 

^  ---• San Jacinto. Invincible left themping but blocked supplies and 
reinforcements that were vilal, 
invading Texas.

Rightly fearful of troop land

time instructing Judo clas-ses at 
the YMCA and giving judo and 

We were asked when Big Bend|^,(.jgbt lifting instructions to mil- 
blossoms. Cacti to bluebonnet, i 
Alpine’s Phil Plimmer a.sserls: 
continually! “ Cacti bloom from 
February to November. Some 
have a relatively short season 
while others bloom off and on 
over many months. Among the 
yuccas and other succulents, one 
may come across blooms other 
times than their regular bloom 
ing sea.son. There are always 
flowers in bloom, even in se 
vere cold spells. Don't have ex
act data on bluebonnets but 
have seen them out in Febru
ary, most every year.”

Snow Blanketing Parts 
Of Wyoming, Colorado

By Tbg AMBCMtaB ergw
A spring storm laced the cen

tral Rockm  and adjacent Plains 
today, blanketing parts of Wyo
ming and Colorado with six to 
eight Inches of wind-whipped 
snow.

Highway c r e w s  worked 
throughout the night in southea.st 
Wyoming, but strong winds and 
blowing snow frustrated their 
efforts and made some roads im- 
’4M.ssable almost as soon as 
snow plows left. Five-foot drifts 
d o gg H  portions of interstate 80 
just east of Laramie.

Warnings to travelers and

stockmen remained in effect for 
\tyoming. Colorado, Nebraska,' 
Utah and New Mexico. Much of 
the same region was belted by a 
Major snowstorm only two 
w e ^ . a g o .

EIGHT INCHES 

F:ight inches of snow fell at 
I^ramie and four Inches at Raw
lins. Wyo. Denver mea.sured a 
three-inch accumulation.

Temperatures slid into the 20s 
from Montana and the Dakotas 
southward Into Colorado.

Worthwhile
LOANS TO

Worthwhile
PEOPLE FOR

Worthwhile
PURPOSES

419 MAIN 

Neaibcr P8U C

I f I have questions about bills^ 
payment arrangements, 
or some other telephone matter, 
whom do 1 call?

port-bound, still waiting.
In time the first little Navy 

would be lost: Liberty, New Or
leans-sold for lack of money to

ings across its coast, Texian |,gr- invincible and Brutus.

Sjvernment strained credit’s ,ig37 storm-wrecked; and Inde- 
mlt to buy and outfit its fleet, i captured the pame

reconditioning what U.S. would | pnt the loss of all of them,
have s c n i i :^ .  That was early. notably, came after San Jacin- 
’36, when 'rravls was about to m
garrison Alamo and Fannin for
tify Goliad.

BRAVE NAMES

They bore brave names - ;  
those converts; Liberty, Invln-i 
cible, Brutus, Independence. At, 
60 tons. Liberty was smallest;! 
four smoothbore sixpounders, 
that could lob a solid shot or 
blow In your face. Low-hulled. I 
125 ton Invincible manned eight [ 
guns — two, long 18’s. Indepen-i 
dence was flagship. There were 
some seamen: mostly riflemen , 

• •  •  I
And 90 they went out; harass 

anything to supply or reinforce 
SanU Anna might march a big 
army over the wintry-lean land 
north; but sane support must 
come by sea. So little Liberty

The Texas Republic would ul-

OBT's apologies to Friend 
Plimmer and others. “ Couldn’t 
find your address in several re
cent papers.”  Sorry; like news- 
loaded papers, OBT ran out of 
column room, left It off. Write 
OBT, care of The Herald, or to 
Ingram, Texas 78025. For w  
sonal reply, please enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Genealogical 
Workshop Set
The annual spring research 

workshop of the South Plains 
Genealo^cal Society will be pre
sented April 26-27 at the Muni
cipal Garden and Arts Center, 
4215 University Ave., Lubbock.

Hours on Friday win be 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.pu and on Saturday, 9 
a.m. to S p.m.
] Bocks and periodicals fM" use 

la research during the two-day 
be supplied from the 

Genealogical Society’s library 
and by Individual members o f 
the organization. Many books 
from toese private bUectlpns 
are made available for publto 
use only during these spedai 
ycarty workshops.

W E W IL L  BE

CLOSED
M ONDAY, APRIL 22 
IN OBSERVANCE OF

San Jacinto DAY
PLEASE TRANSACT ANY 

BUSINESS FRIDAY

5th & MAIN STREETS
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419 MAIN 
217-7443
MeiMktf FSLIC

H ere 's  th e  e x p e r t

She's your telephone service repreeentetivt. To 
many telephone users, she 1$ the phone company. 

She answers questions, provides personal 
number booklets, directories and duplicato 

bills. She helps you get new phonee installed. 
As a service representative, she haa to bo 

something of a lady executive, a bit of a 
diplomat and an expert In phone service. 
And she is. She was hired from a select 

group of applicants and put through 
an extensive training program. 

And she attends regular meetings 
to discuss customer service. 

Next time you need help on a 
telephone problem, just cell the 

telephone businesa office. 
Your service representatlva 

will tike it from thire.\

;« l
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Goliad Volleyball Champions
(Photo by Fronk Brandon)

Ptrtared hprp are Ihp First Period Cre
mators, who receatly woe the latra-maral 
vollevball rhamploeshlp at (iollad Juaior 
HlKh la a seasoa that exteaded over three 
weeks, beating; out the Third Period team 
for the hoBor. RIbboBS will be awarded to 
the tltllsU la a May assembly program. Back

row. from the left, they are Bea Cowper.
e baaLarry Pierce, Paal Maxwell aad Mike 

Ford. Froat row. Deaais Bookoat, Kelly 
Draper aad Gage Hopklas. Not preseat wbea 
the pirtare was made were Tommy Earp 
aad David Lewis.

Longhorns Close In
On Midland Rebels

Cookie Rojas

By Dodgers

FEES, BULLARD
) ■ ^

Stantons

ABILENE — Junior Mendoza 
pitched the Big Spring Steers 
Into a tie for second place in 
Dl.strict 2-AAAA baseball stand 
In p  by blanking Abilene High. 
2-OT on three hits here Wednes
day.

The win was the fifth in seven

league assignments for R i g  
.Spring. The Steers face their 
most important test of the .sea
son Saturday afternoon In Mid
land, at which time they clash 
with pacesetting Midland l,ee 

Mendoza had to win the hard 
way. The Steers were shut out

By Ttia AMMlotaB P r m
When the wind shifts his way, 

little Cookie Rojas can blow up 
a big storm.

“ I hit home runs only in hurri
canes," said the slender second 
ba.seman, who cracked a game- 
w i n n i n g ,  two-run homer 
Wednesday night as the Phila
delphia Phillies ended a six- 
game taiLspin by edging Don 
Drysdale and the I,os Angeles 
Dodgers 3-2.

Rojas' fifth inning shot off 
Drvsdale enabled the struggling 
Phils to pull out their homei 
opener and snap their longest! 
losing streak since 1964, when a 
ten-game September .skid cost 
them the National I,eague pen
nant.

ASTROS LOSE 
The .New York Mets and Pitts

burgh Pirates al.so captured 
their home openers in impres
sive fashion, the Mets trimming 
San Francisco 3-0 behind rookie 
left-hander Jerry Koosman and 
the Pirates smothering IIou.ston 
13-4 with a 17-hit barrage. Cin
cinnati mpped St. laiuis 4-3 in 12 j 
innings and Atlanta blanked the <=9 
Chicago Cubs 2-0 In other Na
tional I.eague action.

The Phillies trailed 2-1 when 
Tony Taylor stroked a two-out 
single in the fifth and Rojas 
slammed a 3-2 pitch into the 

i lower center field seats. “ I was

On Al I-A rea Cage C tub
Jimmy Jones of Stanton has been 

named to the All-West Texas Aca
demic Basketball team chosen by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Nominations were made from more 
than 400 high schools in the 132-county 
area served by the WTCC.

In order to qualify for nomination 
to the teams, the students had to be 
classified as seniors, maintain much

Class A  Academic squad. In Claas B, 
David Glenn of Bronte (93.7 average) 
was included.

The teams:

better than average grades and he
seTemust have been selected to represent 

his school on an all-district team.
Jones maintained an 89.9 grade av

erage to earn a position on the Class 
AA Academic team.

Pat Fees of La mesa was named to 
the Class AAA Academic team, as 
was Tommy Bullard of Snyder. Fees, 
who is bound for Baylor, led all AAA 
players in scholastic average with a 
97.5 rating. Bullard was right behind 
with a 97.3 mark.

In Class AAAA, Bruce Huff of Abi
lene High was included with a 93.0 
average.

Cliff Thomas of Tahoka, with a 91 0 
grade average, was included on the

C tA U  AAAA
itm Shtm, Fort Worth Foichal; Jack Floret. 

AmerlMo Taocooo; Jot EOtrln Mill*. Fort Worth 
HichlotW HMIt; Foul W. Dut^ntkl. Arllnoten; 
Ttrrv Lowrtnet MtnBtr»tr<. E l Foot Irvin; 
Gtorot Bollov, Fompo; Bruct Huff, Ablltnt; 
Stonltv Eittman, Fort Worth FotrtMil: Otrtn 
Bornott, Arllnaton Sam Houtton; Stovt Futnom, 
Fort Worth Folv.

CLASS AAA
Pot Foot. Lomoto; Tommy BulMrd. Snvdtr; 

Ktvin Hutton, UtttotloM; Stovt Broshtor, Ltvtl- 
lond; Wtidon Goodtn. Woco Moort; Johnny Hill. 
Ltvtltand; Ronnit Mctnhlrtf, Dumot; MIkt Roo- 
trt, Andrtwi; Tim Ftorien, Andrtwt; Ricky 
Lommick. Andrtwt.

CLASS AA
Jtrry EMIt, Comorrehc; Randy Lonotrhdnt. An

ton; Rkhard Stialtr, Ointv; Norman Catwtil. 
Bowit; Monty Kta Ford, Ouanoh; Billy KiWInatr, 
Alvorodo; Fat Thomot, Grooburyi Oormy Kll- 
loogh, Wlntort; Jimmy Jontt. Stanton; Jtrrti Bol
ton, Gronbury.

CLASS A
Rortdy Lot Knott, Jim Nod; Rkky Forrlt, AW- 

Ittw Wylit; David McOanM, Lm ^ zo; MIkt Mc- 
CuHy, Clortndon; John Tyltr, Tahoka; Randv 
Holman, Crothvton; Dormy Cook, Lertna; Bruct 
Buth, Clortndan; Oonnit Loyd Hotfcint. Strot- 
tord; Cliff Thomot, TahoiM.

CLASS B
Kent Strtff, Vtm tn Lockett; Monty FIMIon, 

Blackwell; MIkt Htfton. Groom; Lorry RItftr, 
Lutdert Avoca; Lynn Cofon, LutdtrvAvoco; Fhil- 
•o N. Konz, Edtn; Bryon Sttphtmon, Point 
Rock; David Rutttll Glecm, Brontt; Jtrry Dam- 
ron, BKmket; Jocky Knox, Roby.

G o lia d  W in s  8th  
G ra d e  T it le  H e re

the first six innings by W i l l i a m p u n c h  the ball for a 
Rubmson but finally b r  okej f j j j  -  j.g,j Rojas, whose first 
through with the help of threeij35̂  homer gave him a six-year 
singles and as many AbilencL.j|p^p (,,{3] yj "With a run- 
misplays Not a Big Spring runjoer on first and Johnny CallLson 
was earned. ! coming up I ju.st wanted to keep

Robinson pitched hitless ball r going, 
until the ^ h  when  ̂ sin^e by ^
Bill Burchett broke the ice | punched at it. It got up in

As good as Robinson was, jjjp
Mendoza was better. Junior 
fanned eight and walked nine in 
gaining his sixth win of the 
year. He has lost three.

In the third. Cliff Thomas

rest We were lucky the wind 
shifted later or Jim l,efphvre’s 
shot in the eighth would have 
gone out "

Manager Gene .Mauch lifted 
tripled for Abilene but w a sUouthpaw Woody Fryman with 
stranded Ronnie Phillips got as two Dodgers on in the eighth 
far as second in the sixth after| after (vnter fieWer Tony Gonza- 
singling but couldn’t make it |(>z raced to the wall and gloved

In the first City Championship *;
evertrack and field meet 

staged between the two schools, 
Goliad Junior H i^ ’s e i g  h fh  
gradem outscored Runnels 235- 
218, but the Yearlings ruled the 
roost in seventh grade compe 
Utkn, 234-219.

Ricky RIacknun and David 
SUnley led the Goliad ninth 
graders to victory.

Blackman ran on two winning 
relay team*, won the 330-yard 
run and tied for first in the
high jump with two teammates 

Stanley
ning relay teams and copped

tanley also ran on both win

the 229-yard da.sh.
Charley Brown played a big 

role in Ritunnels' .seventh grade 
win, .scoring a total of 41 points.

He was first in the 229 and 
broad jump, ran on the winning 
1329-yard relay team and was 
.seco^ in both the 100 and high 
jump.

All marts set yesterday will 
stand as record, since this was 
the inaugural meet between the 
two schools

Cromor, GeHoB.
Hlob (on>o—1 Throv wov ft* O. Cor- 

t*r, Gotlod. Bloxkman. Gonad; and 
KnMFf. Goliad. 54; 4 Trovino. Runnoli; 
i .  lm*f. Runn*H. 4 Ti* b»fw»»n Nr»- 
mon. Cofiod; ond Earftarf, Runntik.

TBAM TOTALS
1 Col tod. Z15. 2 RunnvH. 111.

Summarv:
■ idNTN BRADERS

m  »ord rotov—1 Gonad (Blackman. 
Friob*. Sn inbock. 5fant*vl. 4».l; 1  Run- 
n*n. 3 Collgd, 4 Rumttta 

l i t  lord rvn-1 McCormIcfc. RiNVWH.
1 JfS ; 1  JofWHon. Runnata. 3 FhiHIo*. 
RunnoH; A Momm. Goflod. S. Tun*. 
Runn*H; A Owint. Gonad

fb-vord M«F hvrdM*—I. Travino, Run- 
n*H. li t ; 1  B**l. Goliad. 1  D Carf*c, 
Galiod; A Tkofidan. Runn*ft; S Brock, 
Ccliod; A Gartion. RvnnaH..

IBAvord dbdt- I Wood. RunnMt, l i t ;
2 Siianbock. G«nad; 3 G Conar. Cafl- 
od. 4 Jonat. RvnnaH. S Manrv. Goflod; 
t  RoMdi. Oaiiad.

Brood luma I Jonat. RunnaH. It-lS; 
2 Bool. GafMd; 3 O. Cartar. Goliad 
4 Wood. Runnoft; S Armi frono. Run 
nalt. t  Utonbock. Goliad 

S3B-vard run—I Blockmon. Goflod. 
3ft. 2 Acmitrono. Rinntlt; X  Frioba. 
Goliad. 4. KniaM, Goflod; X Imal, Run- 
nalt. A Groan. RunnafA 

iSB-vord loot hurdtab—I. Janat, Run- 
nalA IS S; 2. Sli oorf . Gollod; 3. Naw- 
mon. Callod. 4 KMobf, Gonad; 5. Gar- 
barf. Runnaft; A Brouohfen, Runnoft.

SWvord doMt-l Sfonfov. Goliad, 25*; 
2 Armtfrona. Runnoft; 3. Slzanbork. 
Goliad; A 6  Corlar, GolMd; X Currv. 
Goliad. A Jonat. Runnaft.

IJ3ISvard run—I. McCormick, Runnalt. 
3.411; 2 Sfionkt. Cellod; 3. Staworf. 
Gollod; 4. Jofmten, Runnaft; X  FMIIlpt. 
Runnalt. A Sondart. Gollod.

l33bvord rtfo v-l Goflod (Kniafil. 
Friabo. Blockman. Sfonfov). 3:4*.l; X 
Runnaft; 3. Gollod; 4 Runnalt V  

Sfiof puf—I Rou. Runnalt. aASiA; X 
Brawar, Runnaft; 3 Cromer, Gollod; A 
Colaman, Runnaft; 5. Brock, Gollod; A. 
Stonlav, Goliad.

DItcut—I. Brawar, Runnalt, 122-rs;

BASEBALL
STA N D IN G S

w L Fc*. OB
St LouH .................... 5 2 .714 —
Houtton ..................... 5 2 .714
FIHlfcurori ................ 4 2 .447 V»
Son FrancHce ............. 3 3 .304 m
Naw Yotii .................... A 3 3 544 IVi
ClncInnaN ................. 3 3 .500 1VS
AHonM ....................... . 3 4 3
Lot Anoalat ................ 1 4 .42* 2
eSHooo ........................ 2 4 .333 2VS
FhllodtlpMO .............E ra e N E so A v s

2 4 250 EBSULTS
3VS

Naw York, 3. Son Froncltca 0 
Aftonfo X Oiicaao B 
Cmctnnatl A Sf. Lault. X 12 Innlnot 
Ffillbdilptiia X  Lot Anoalat 2 
FlfHBurab 13. Houtton 4

TODAY’S GAMES 
Son Froncloco of Naw York 
CMcoo* of Atlanta. N 
if . Lbuft of Cmcmnofl. N
^  • - ~ ^ |g 2 ? r G A M B *

of Naw York
ANonta m  CM 
Son RrncfBca

at FMIodalofiio, N 
or CIMInnafl, N

FlHtburofi. N 
n. Lault, N 
RICAM LEA G U E

W L  Fet. OB
A I  I 000 -

GBbio
Ciofoldfid 
o S u m t t

G a B a B * b a b * d a * o a
•  B B « « b d b  a

5 1 J33 I2 S AM >Vt
3 3 JOO 3
3 3 JOB 3

l e Bdb G baa aab  3 ^ 3
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SBVENTN GRADERS
44B-vord ra la v- l Goliad. » .* ; 2 Run

nalt. X Geliod; 4 Runnalt 
tObvord ru » - l Friaba. Goliad. 1 4 )4 ; 

X f4urrlnalon. Callod; 1 Jonat. Run
nalt. 4 Romlrai. RunnaH; X Duron. 
Runnaft; A Carlll*. Gollod 

TB-vord Mob fiurdl** I Cllllftand. Go
liad. IX*; 2. FalH. Runnalt. X Cooltbv. 
Runnaft; 4 Ritaffar, Runnalt. 5. Car
ina. Goliad; A Crattaff. Goflod 

ISBvord do d t-l Sfaon. Goliad. 11.4. 
2. Brawn. RunnaH, 3 OavH. Coiiod; 
4. COnlav. Rurmaft, 5 Sfvart. RimnaH. 
A Foffmar, Goliad.

IIBvard doth—I Smlffi, Runnalt. 43 0; 
X Trtdoway, CdfWd. 3. L4wvano. Run-

A Rdmlraz. RunnaH. X Pofoclo. 
Goliad. X  Cllllftand. Goliad 

IJB-vord lew hurdlat I CwMrv. Run- 
nalA lA I; 2 Truoft. CoHodf X Fafft.
Runnaft; 4 Cooltbv Ruitnolt. S. Grat
tan. Gollod; A Sondort. Geliod 

22B.vord dotlt—I Brown. RunnaH. 
lA * . 2 Davit. Goliad; X Truan. Goliad;

Luavone. RunnaH; S. Smim. Runnalt. 
A Hurrlnofon. GolWd

llEFvard run—I Friaba. C a l l o d .  
1:541; X Romlraz. Runnalt; 3 Janat 
Runnalt. 4 Waakt, Runnalt; 5 Crtl. 
landan. RunnaH. A Bovatl, Runnalt 

IlM vard ralov—1 RunnaH iLuavtme, 
Smith. Cenlav. Brown). 2 SM ; 2. Gollod,

OoMod 4. RunnaH
Shot but—I Trademov. Gollod. 32 IBfS. 

Fdrkar, Gollod; 3. Ortaao. Runnalt. 
A Cramar, Gollod, X Ritaffar, Runnaft; 
A Confav. Runnalt.

Dfocvt-1 Slaan. Goliad. 13X0. X Or 
laoo. RunnaH. 3. Forkrr. Geliod; 4. 
Cramar. Golwd; S Gonrofat, Runnalt. 
A RHaffar, RunnaH 

Hloh lumo—• S inn , Geliod, 4)0 3
Erotan. Runnalt; 3. Trtdewov. GoUod. 
A ' Hobbt. Runnalt, X FrH«a. Goliad. 
A Duron. Runnaft

Brood lump--) Brown, Runrtoft.. IX  
* S , 2 Confav. Runnaft: 1. Luavone.
RunnaH. 4. Duron. Runnalt. 5 Corllla. 
Caflod. A CraAtatf. Goflod.

around
Big Spring threatened .serious

ly in the sixth when (lary Don 
Newsom reached third and Fe
lix Martinez walked Martinez 
legged it for second but New
som was nailed in an attempted 
.steal of home.

The Steers were not to be de
nied in the seventh, R J. Eng- 
lert opened with a single, then 
p ilfe r^  second. Tony Martinez 
followed with a single to left. 
When Ron Phillips hobbled the 
ball, P'nglert blitzed home

Martinez went to second on 
the throw Mike Walsh had Um‘ 
ball in time but dropped it

I^ febvre ’s 409-foot drive. Re
liever Dick Farrell then came 
on to preserve Fryman's first 
victory as a Phillie.

HALTS GIANTS 
Koosman scattered seven hits 

and struck out 10 on the way to 
his .second sucx^sive shutout.
lowering the Met pitching .staff’s 

ige to 9 81 be-camed run average 
fore 52,079 Shea Stadium .sup
porters- the largesst crowd in 
the majors thus far.

Koosman stopped the Giants 
cold after escaping a ha.ses
loaded none-out |am in the first 

;ininning by striking out Willie 
Mays, retiring Jim Hart on a

Burchett bunted perfectly for P*’P fanning Jack Hiatt,
hit and Martinez advanced to'  ̂ Jones homered for the 
third Catcher Thomas tried to !^ ^ ’ -''
arrest a streaking Burchett at [ ^  *̂ *****
.second base but threw eiratical-|'**"'*’ *̂ „*‘^-'f^
1y and Martinez came in withl?,^?-
Ik- iMeld crowd of 30.779. Ex-reliev-

er Al McBeanthe insurance run . . . . . .
----- given a com-

**«*•«• M f i M  manding early load, went the
orokTcf’ 3 0 B CdLstance for his second victory

tfaaro oB r h bf
N'lom c 3 (  B 0 
F M'z 2b 2 • * 0

McNally Handcuffs

AlexHannuro: 
We're
b o s t o n  (AP) ~  The an

nual National Basketball Asso
ciation showdown between the 
rival Philadelphia 76ers and the 
Boston Celtics has come down 
to its final playoff game. You 
can Hfke your pick of opinions 
on how much the home edge 
will mean.

“ The home court doesn’t 
mean much to these two teams, 
Boston Player-Coach Bill Rus
sell said after his Celtics ev 
ened the best-of-7 Eastern Divi
sion finals 3-3 with a 114-106 vic
tory Wednesday night. “ The 
team that has a good night 
wins; it’s as simple as that.’,’

Philadelphia’s Alex Hannum 
sees it differently.

“ I f  the Celtics can come in 
there and beat us they deserve 
all the credit In the world, be
cause they’re going to be up 
against a tough basketball 
team,”  Hannum said.

“ We worked all season for the 
home court advantage,”  he add
ed. “ We’ve still got It. We’re 
going to have that crowd yelling 
for us Friday night.”

The Celtics had it Wednesday 
night, and they made the most 
of it before a wildly cheering 
crowd of 14,780 at Boston Gar
den, leading virtually all the 
way behind the sparkling all
round play of Russell and John 
Havlicek.

Oakland Athletics
By Tba AtibcloNa F rt t i

Baltimore’s Boog Powell says 
the new Oakland Coli.seum is a 
hitter’s park, but his teammate 
Dave McNally made it some
thing less than that for the new 
tenants.

“ The ball seems to carry well 
here,”  said Powell after he 
.socked a homer that helped the 
Orioles to a 4-1 victory over the 
Oakland Athletics in the first 
game played in the new edifice. 
“ I ’d like to play here all the 
time.”

But McNally, who limited the 
Athletics to two hits, understan- 
/dably noticed some advantages

th« pitchers.
don’t think there'll be any 

cheap home runs here,”  the 
young left-hander said. “ You 
stin have to hit the ball to get it 
ou t"

McNally held the AthleUcs

hitless until Rick Monday horn-1 Yankees survived Rick Rei 
ered leading off the sixth and chardfs two-run homer in the 
after that the only Oakland Angels before
was Tonv La Rus.sa s single in . ______  ^
the ninth. He was promptly * 
erased In a double play. A c r o w d “
of 50,164 watched the opener 

“ We were lucky to get a run,”  
said Athletics’ 'Manager Bob 
Kennedy. “ We only hit the ball 
hard about four times."

The Orioles hit the ball hard 
at least three times and they all 
ended up nut of the park with 
Brooks Robinson and Mark Be
langer homering along with 
Powell

lit other American Learae 
games. New York beat Califor
nia 3-2, Minnesota crushed 
Washington 13-1, Detroit topped 
Cleveland 4-3 in 10 innings and 
Boston shut out Chicago 24) 

Mickey Mantle sco r^  one run 
and drove in another and the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Coach Oakey Hagood says his Big

^ la » H  0 0 * B  VIOAoa M ) • • •  wtthoUt 3  I0 S.S.
going to overpower any foe this spring, that- 
to win--U)ey will have to rely on superior pttching and finesse

Steers aren’t 
they continue

•  w V «  w ▼ f lavor*  • •  ^  w  w  w  BMri ■ n a u i i  BakVAT i a _   i _  a l   . . zba B -    a .   .     la A t .
Fi>a)**1 rt 3 ) ) 0 Wdord
B r»l« «  3« t s  wuiuTaf t t aS ' ,  ^**yO'J**i*^ J^rry Mav|afield. That, plus daring b a «  running, at'tim es
oitro# M 3**0 McB'da 3B 2• • * **’<* Pittsburgh attack with. in compiluig their fine record to date! the Longhorns 

3BBB M^Tati'T'* 2 • B B j ***1^ *  A A, 1 .h a v e n ’t been beating down the fences. Neither do they have
Mooia 0 1 oB i Tuomci c 2* 1 B| 1-ce M.ses-load-,great speed. But they do believe in taking the extra base when

opportunity presents Itself.
In their first 29 start.s (16 of which they won). Steer

oAi WlHon I * B t

t e a m  TOTALS
1 RunnaH. BA; X OcDod. 21*

2524* Tatah single in the 12th. breaking a
Bie''^ioa ...................  m H B 3- 2{3-3 tie at Cincinnati and nulli-
*E'!'iUHH;i»V'Miafiaa.''Ft.ii^^ five hits-including a two-

homer—by the Cardinals’ 
AtM i^ A '  * Txni Brock. May delivered the
K T z a  (**. A31 f j " * ' * * * * "  reliever Ron Wll-
RoMnoMi (L, X2) 7 4 1 *7  i.ILs, who had filled the ba.sesH BF—Bv ManOora (WoHM. W »-M*n.' 
dexo Ptk—THemet.

pitchers yielded only 45 runs and 91 hits. That averaged out 
to 2.3 tallies and 4.1 hits a game

On only one occasion did a foe connect for as many as 
ten hits in that stretch.

Teen-Age Sign-Ups Will 
Be Resumed On Saturday
Upwards to 75 boys registered I league will be conducted April 

for play in the Teen-Age Base-125-36-27 while Hi-Junior trials 
ball association pmgram last are scheduled May 2-3-4. Pres-
Saturday 

About 200 can be accommo
dated. For that reason, Teen-
Age officials headed by -com- months.

ent plans call for competition 
to b ^ in  the last few days in 
May and continue for two

niissioner Ray Weir will spend 
Saturday at the Johnny Slone 
Memorial Park just off North 
12th .Street, greeting those who 
would like to get their names in 
the hopper The registration 
hours will be from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m.

Tryouts for the Sophomore

Those planning to compete 
should fill out the following 
form and mail it to  Box 1406 
Big Spring, or bring it to the 
park with them Saturday. The
form should be accompanied by
a regi.stration fee of |5. whi 
covers insurance costs for the 
player.

(Please print in ink or type)

Player’s Name;

Date of Birth; ................................... Phone

Addres-s;

(Street) (C ity)

I/We, the parents of the above named candidate, do hereby give 
my/our approval to his participation in any and all of the activ 
ities during the current season. I/We do assume all the risks and 
hazards incidental to the conduct of the activities,-transportation
to and from the activities; and 1/We do hereby release, absolve,

Tiindemnify and hold harmless the Big Spring Teen-Age Baseball 
Association, the organizers, sponsors and supervisors, any and 
all of them. In case of injury to my/our son. I/We waive all 
claims against the organizers, sponsors or any of the supervisors 
appointed by them. I ^ e  likewise release from responsibility any 
person transporting my/our son to and from the activities. I/We
do further agree to abide by the nAes and regulations of the Bte
Spring Teen-Age Baseball Association, and will furnish Lea^ 
Offidkls with a birth or baptismal certificate of the above 
named candidate, as proof o f his correct date of birth.

Signature of Player 

Signature o f Parent
■r

or Guardian

Name o  ̂ Team 

In.surance Paid $

\
\

-i- 3  J  V S

with a pair of intentional walk.s 
after Pete Rose led off with a 
double and took third on 
ground out.

Phi! Niekro. the Braves’ 
knuckleball artist, stopped the 
('ubs on four hits for his second 
triumph in as many decisions 
Felipe Alou's third inning single 
drove hi the only run Niekro 
needed and Hank Aaron provid 
ed insurance with a seventh in
ning homer.

HOUSTON FITTtBURO H
oB rH M  o b rh B I

RDovH cf 3 1 1 1  WIIH 3b 5 2 3 2
TltomoA Db 1 * 1 *  AMav A> 5 0 2 2
NMIIIar l i  5 B 1 I  Clamant* r1 5 2 I I 
Wvm If 3 * * 0  SAaroNI H 4 1 2 *  
Sfoub )b 4 * 1 1  OnBanen )b 5 1 2 1 
Kina c 2 6 B S MozrookI 2b 4 2 2 I 
Aiormnt* 3b 4 I  I *  Mote cf S 3 I I
Oofov 2b 4 1 I B JMov c $ 1 3 3
Terra* tt  4 1 3  0 Mebaon •  $ 1 1 *
LamOffar a I *  S 0 
Buzfiardt p B O B O  
AdlaN) pb 1 * 1 0  
DWIHon pr *  I 0 0 
Duka* p B O O S  
RoOfr Ob 1 * * 0  
Coembi o B O B *
Mabk* Ob 1 0 0 B

TeM 35 4 1*4 Tefol 43)3 17 11
NaatMR ............... I B *  1 2 *  1 * 0 — 4
Fim BarBB .........  2 * 4  f l 2  * 2 k —13

E —Atcromenfa (2), Terrai. OF—
plttoburah I. LO E—Houtton 7, Fmtburab 
M. 3B—Sfoub, Torrat (2), Ctandan 
J.Mov, Mozorotkl, TbomoA SB—WIIH 
(2), danOatwa. Mato, Alloa.

IF  H E ER ESSO  Ltmotftr (L.1-1) . .  1X3 7 7 7 2 1
BuiborOf ..... I 14 4 t 1 I
Dufcat ....  2 4 3 1 I 2
Coembi ................ 2 2 2 1 0McBaon (W44) . . .  * 10 4 4 1 5WF—Ceombf (2). Eolk—McEaon,
Oukat. T-1:B*. A—lO.TTf.

BIG LEAGU E  
STA N D O U TS

AMERICAN LEAO UE
Bottina (IS of bolt) — AMHotVi Minna- 

ooelH. .345; Fraabon, Oatrolf, JM .
Rub* EoftaB In — Klllabraw, Minna- 

OBbll*. I ;  Hanian, Wetbtnolob. 7.
Noma Runt — Yestriem FI, E eafon, 

4; 1 HOE wnb X
dicltlontl — Elltamrlb. 

l.(X»; SMbfT^ Clovatand 
‘  I.M; 01 .^ i Marrltt,

FIftblna (2 
Bcofon, 2-B,
2-o7 Woi
ChooM, MMbt ^ - _____

8wi* M M  iR — a. winiomi.
— I. •* F a ^  — ■—“ ■ ■

ant EiRiB —

1

CM-

S». L<
CMclnani, f ) .

Chi-

Fri
Fitcbina —

iBB, m.

Oim, Onein^. 3) 
X

iv -Ntw Yarb,
X*. laOO;

Officials of the Hoastoa Sports Associatloa are anm ig 
the nest gracioas peaplr la baslaess taday bat Hoastoa 
writers caaT resist pakiag faa at small coaunaaitles.

After risHlag Caayaa for the aaaaal West Texas State 
spriag faotball game (where he had all expeaaet picked 
ap by Us basts), writer Dave Flak af the Hoastaa Past 
wrote “ It's aa exettlag eveat la Caayaa wbea yta  strike a 
Bsatch.”

Scribe Patt Powell of the Amarillo Globe News, a firm 
friead af Caayaa aad athletlrs as played by West Texas 
State, tbea aaailaated Dave as Flak af the Moatk.

01  caarse, writers fram sack metrapalltaa areas as 
New Yark aad Saa Fraadsea are proae to aae tke saeer 
appraaek wkea they visit Hoastoa. (Oae Saa Fraacisca 
•criveaer, after a riU t to Hoastoa several years a n .  wrate, 
tai effecL tkat tke aaly awesame tkiag aboat the plaee was 
■ua-aude (L  e., the Astrodoaie) aad aatlvrs like ta spice 
tkeir caaversatiaas witk disrassioas aboat it bccaxsc they 
dread taikiag abaat the oppressive beat that desceads apaa 
the area ia the sammer ttme.

lacideatally, the tallest moaatala la Harris caaaty wiD 
be the artificial aae belag baiR at the AstroworU p U yf^aad  
far the sieigb ride.

R(x>kie Stan Bahnsen, had 
blanked California on five hits 
until the ninth.

Harmon Killebrew’s third ho
mer of the young season high
lighted the Twins’ rout o v e r  
the Senators before 22,926 in the 
first Minnesota game at home. 
Cesar Tovar and Jackie Her
nandez also homered and Jim 
Merritt handcuffed Washington 
on six hits.

Willie Horton hit a two-run ho
mer with two out in the 10th in
ning to give the Tigers the 
triumph after Cleveland had 
gone ahead in the top of the ex
tra Inning. Jim Price’s two-out 
single in the ninth drove in the 
ryn that tied the game.

Dick Ellsworth’s five-hitter 
sent the White Sox to their flfli 
.straight loss of the sea.son and 
Cart Yastnemsld homered in 
the first inning. The homer was 
Yas' fourth. It was Ellsworth's 
second straight victory and 
two-thirds of the entire R ^  Sox’ 
victory total.

Ru.ssell scored 17 points, 
played a strong defensive game, 
and dominated the boards in his 
personal duel with Wilt Cham
berlain. hauling in 31 rebounds. 
Havlicek led thie Celtics with 28 
points and was all over the 
court in a brilHant‘ floor game.

PRO GAGERS
NBA

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
RaoAoaa fllvliloa

Botfen 114, Fbilodalabla 144, bait-of-7 
tarlat Nad 34

TODAY'S OA34BS 
Ho oomat tciHdulad

FRID AY’S DAMES 
BaMam DM Man 

BotloA of Fbliodalabta 
ABA

WEDNESDAY'S EBSULTS
No ggn'iii tcbadulad

TODAY'S OAMBS
Noa Orlaom of Flttiburob, Itf ooma o4 

baif«A-7 lariaa
FEIOAV'S DAMES 

No oomai AcbaOuHd

FIG H T RESULTS
WEDNESDAY NIOHT

TOKYO -  Hollma Torouro. 121. JM 
oon. oulpeinfad Kaicbo Yamamoto. 110'̂ ,

LAS VEGAS, Nov. — Donny Movor, 
1S*W. Forftond. Ota., owfaemtod Jamai 
"Honavboor" Bryant, )S*v>, llondorion, 
Nov.. IB.

SWIM POOL 
CHEMICALS . . .
Fresh stork OUa 

HTH CMoriae, acM. 
Algaecide. etc.

CeD EBd scbedBic delh cry 
wbea aeeded.

H. J. Morrisoii Swppip 
996 Scarry 267-2975

KENTUCKY'S FINEST LITTIE OISTIl lfRY '; .  /
WTwCa V #TflA«FdT I

A total of 622 high schools are fielding basebaU teams 
within the state this spring. Of that number, 190 are in Class 
AAAA, 13 in AAA. 106 in AA. 86 in A and 127 in B.

No jClass B school in West Texas fields a baseball team 
as far as I know. That is hard to understand, since spring 
football training is not allowed on that level and not many oi 
the schools have |iood track programs.

Incidentally, almost twice as many boys play high school
■ “  .  . hicrfootball in Texas than In Ohio, a state which is also prone to 

point with pride to its athletic program—91,000 compared to 
47,000

Ohio, however, fields 40.000 prep ba.seball players, com
pared to only 22,000 in Texas, even though the weather in 
this state is supposed to be better in the s{Hlng than in the 
Buckeye State.

Wkea NMIaad stages Its aaaaal Tall CHy Golf Opea
m  competiUoa(far woBiea pros) May 9-10-Jl, tke first day 

win be devated to pra-eelebrtty type of p ity
Coaebes Darrell Royal af Texas, J. T. Klag of Texas 

Teeb aad Babby Dobbs of U TEP have already accepted ia- 
vitattaas ta play M tbe meet. /

Several af tbe Competitors may come from tbe world 
of eatertalamFaL tom iam eat offtetab aay.

-  • • * /  *
Abilene Cooper’s Jack Mildren whs finally beaten ia the 

9 - t ^  Intermediate hurdles.
HUfOpaqaeror was Lance Adams of Grand Prairie, who 

im d  x m  trick last weekend In Hurst by negotiating tbe dis- 
tanoe in a stalling S7.8.

Mildren has shaded Big ^ r in g ’9 Snake Tucker several 
times in the event this spring, 'n ic te r is faster than Mildrea 
bat Jack takes the huftOM better. In time, Snake may | f d l ^

t hunpes.anything Mildren has done in the

BAN KS CLO SED

Wa W ill Ba Closed Throughout

The Doy

MONDAY* A P R IL  22
In Observonct Of

SAN JACINTO DAY
A L«gal Holiday

Do Your Bankii^ Friday

FIRST N A TIO I^ L BANK
; \  IN MO SPRfNO ' K

STATE NATIOr^AL BANK
SECU RITY STATE BANK /

-L
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Trots Qut First

ykA I 'tIssues
WASHINGTON (A P ) 

Nelson A. Rockefeller
— Gov. I the terms of .such a convenantlly the 
of Newjniust include the dedication ofjnate.’ ’ 

York said today the rebulldine'**'* individual citizen “ especial- 
of the nation’s cities would cost'

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expreaa our t im m k  
appreciation to our fHendS for 

lir kind copsiderationa dur- 
bereavement

iFathily of C. W. Kesterson

a y w t t  r o i  tA Lt m

a minimum $150 billion over the 
next 10 years. He proposed rais
ing the money “ through imagi
native and responsible use of 
credit.”

In the first of a projected se
ries of speeches on major issues, 
Rockefeller examined the prob
lems of American cities and 
concluded that their solution re-

auires ‘ ‘a profound act of na- 
onal commitment.

“ It demands of us as honest a 
readiness for sacrifice as the 
waging of a war for sur%'ival,”  
he told a Shoreham Hotel lunch
eon meeting of the American 
Society of Newspaper Editors. 
“ It entails a kind of Twentieth 
Century covenant with hi.story "

'The governor’s remarks were 
prepar^ for deUvery.

Rofrkefeller, who has said he 
is available for the Republican 
presidential nomination, said

Both Sides Accuse 
Other Of Violations

re favored and foitu-imust care enough to give of 
himselt He must care etMUgh to 

The individual citizen “ simply I shed bias, to deny self and to
live with respect and honor for 

of his

PANMUNJOM, Korea (A P ) 
— The United States and North 
Korea accu-sed each other of vi
olating the Korean armistice at 
a meeting of the Military Ar
mistice Commission today a few 
hours after another clash in the 
demilitarized zone.

U.S. Rear Adm. John V. 
.Smith, U N. Command member 
of the commission, accused 
North Korea of a “ vicious act”  
—the ambush of a truck Sunday 
night south of Panmunjom in 
which two American and two 
South Korean soldiers were 
killed and two Americans 
woundt>d. He said the Commu
nists "stole two pistols from the

D ecid es  
Stay  Fo r Spelling

the dignity 
said.

his neighbor,’* he

Secondly, he said, “ A resolute 
national leadership must sharp
ly define our goals and clearly 
assign their order of values. It 
must just as rigorously assess 
the means available. We cannot 
do all things for all men and all 
communities and all nations at 
aU times ”

While long term renewal Is 
under way. Rockefeller said, 
cities and states must raise 
their annual revenues by $10 bil
lion to meet the cost o f essen
tial .services re co ^ z in g  “ that 
the a.ssurance of their own 
rights relates critically to their

dead and dying men.”
Maj. Cfcn. Pak Chung Kook,

North Korean member of the 
commission, replied that the 
U N. Command was “ scheming 
to torn the DMZ into a hotbed 
for hostile actions.”  He denied 
North Korea had anything to do 
with the ambush.

A few hours before the meet
ing. the South Korean army an
nounced that t fo w  Soulh gs.sumlng the rightful share of 
rean soldiers were wounded ,k^ ikiu...
Wednesday when their 11-man

REAL IS T A T I

Greg Parnell, who is Runnels 
Junior High School’s “ w h i t e  
>K)pe”  to win the Sixth Annual 
Howard County Spelling B e e  
Saturday, had to make a diffi
cult ch ^ 'e  Wednesday.

Greg, in addition to being the 
1968 spelling champion of his 
school, is alM a member of the 
Runnels Junior High S c h o o l  
band. The band is to engage in 
a contest at Odes.sa Saturday— 
the event conflicting with the 
spelling bee. Greg wanted to 
'ake part in the band cohte.sts; 
he also wanted to tr>’ for the 
county spelling championship at 
Big Spring High School cafeteria 
anlnst 16 other school chnm- 
p W s of the countv.

GREG PARNELL 
. . Band Loses Oat

He voted to forego the band I appear No alternates have ever 
event and represent hi.s school g chance to step into the
at the spelling bee. Roscoe New 
eU, principal of Runnels, said

Had Greg decided to go with 
the band, it would have opened 
the way for Linda Kay McMur- 
ray, the alternate speller from 
Runnels, to take his place in the 
spelling bee.

In the five annual bees that 
have been hetd. there has never 
been an occasion when the 
champion of a school could not

breach to defend their school's 
spelling skill.

All arrangements are com- 
ilete for the spelling bee. It will 

at 10 a m. S a ti^ ay  in the 
cafeteria of the high school All 
17 champions are urged to be 
on hand at that hour. Alternates 
are also a.sked to attend. All 
parents, teachers, classmates 
and friends of the young spell
ers are welcome.

patrol was ambushed by North 
Korean soldiers inside the DMZ.

An army spokesman said the 
patrol was attacked south of the 
demarcation line separating 
.South Korea from the Commu
nist North. No North Korean 
casualties were reported. |

Foreign Officers 
Taken On Tour
Seventeen foreign officers, 

training under the Military As 
sMance Program at Webb. 
Reese and Laughlin AFBs, left 
here Monday morning for an in
formational tour of Washington. 
D C and New York City Rep
resentatives of eight nations, the 
officers were escorted by 2nd Lt 
Charles H Hundley, foreign 
training officer, and 2nd Lt 
Clarence T. Lowry.

The tour party will spend a 
week seeing historical and im
portant sites in the two cities. |

Exercise Class 
For Ferns Booked |
The Ladies’ Exercise Cla.ss 

that meets on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights^ will begin 
again on Tuesday. The cla .« 
time will be from 6;45 p m. to 
7:45 p m.

There is no fee for members 
Non-members will be charged 
$10 The class will last for 10 
weeks

The lastructor is Mrs Nancy 
Miller, P.E. Instructor at Goliad 
Junior Hlg^.

For further Information, call 
the YMCA at 2I7-8234.

the responsibility 
At the same time, he said, the 

federal government should 
match that figure with an an
nual increa.se of $10 billion In di
rect aid to the states and cities 
“ freed from the restriction and 
confusion of some 400 current 
aid programs.”

SAM L. BURNS
Real Estate
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Repos
BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muk ................  $85 mo.

BEDROOM, 
paint and 
bul]

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thwrs.,
■f*

1968 9<A

lALl.HlM.
v \ .\ m u

/

1>4 baths, new 
carpet, fenced,

IR-lns. 1002 Hale ...  $83 mo 
3 BEDROOM, new paint and 

carpet, fenced.
loot) Lark ................  r <  mo.

3 BEDROOM, new roof, den 
with fireplace, fenced.
1408 Princeton ........  $87 mo

3 BEDROOM, new bath, fully 
carpeted, fenced, near schools
410 East IS th ............$78 mo.

BARGAIN
107 Mesquite, Total price. $1200 
SAND SPRINGS 
Han'ey's Addn, 2 bedroom , .

$58 mo

ACKERLY 
House and large lot across from; HOUSES 
school . . . Total price . . .  $2000

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large .shop plus display area 
across from State Hospiui 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDFJ^L 
COMMERCIAL AND 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

100 Main 267 8252

1

f»RRM%l̂ l <p-/r

‘ My son Is joining the firm . . .  for sorters I’m 
letUng him buss-you around’*

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE 

$100 D O W N  

$66 MONTH

A R E A L  ESTATE
A-2 ------------------

liO l SES FOR SALE
I

A-2

irw o  BIDR(X1M 00041 liit<h«n onM am- 
jinq room. aert. oeoM ««H. Itnorev*- 
I m«nH t1 000 caUl, 004l« Acrot. M> M>4

Nict I  bodreom bam* •« Wood tlr**t 
Ftnctd yard. n*or iboapmo c*nl«v P rk*  
inrluMat onnrlPOl InfyrMt, to>*«. inMir- 
onc* — Total 04400

CALL 287-7843

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Business Opportunity 

MELBA HOTEL-815 East 3rd

IVoood floor cammorctol wNt 
jnirriUhod room* obav* Will wfl.
I iKtM
I APPLY

202 STATE STREET

"Ham« Of Ooea Sorvko"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Jancaster 

267-6II* Or 267-5478

R E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIG SPRING”

103 I'ermtan Bldg 263 4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Niwtto Ana W44**nat 
I,ee Hans-267-5019 

Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Pricw-263-4121

Moe-Mac Real Est.
008 Washington Blvd.

I67-7828 263-1465
rOP S A l i  lov«fv n*i«r tio»*44 1 karma. 
Z botbt. MuHl to Itv* In.
k C N T A II' Furn —Vary citan 1 4  1 
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KLOVEN R EA LTY
1401 Scurry

267 8938
A RANCH LOANS

!67-55»3
FARM

n
HV..I

ACKfS 4
1. W

'HOUSES FOR SALE

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
3511 Carol ia -3 m

l.aDene Kelley, Broker 

Ray Baird 267-fl54
Tam McAdams 
lleurr Brewer 
CionkHi M viirk

2634778 
263 4731 
263 6854
a., t  MM

r  -i»e-̂ »i. ?!l

p i

m  i

YOU ore looking for customers

DIAL 263-7331
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Th« b*r4k 4 9ruff — fpritP  «pot
.  ofi fhi« |>K̂  P vmipup homp
worm prk Wpprp M — aWCha<
rpof PwookPp bpoms — hrfy LOi pPf *- 
tf'OOPS pm rprrfal îpOr py
for pitrp mremp hurry ^  p̂p %• 
Poy —

lOI.DER HOME IN . .
pvcpfipm upoOtlpn 4 cfptp Ip  — 1 |yt> hprwi — 7 pm — rit* —
rorpwt i  Proppp m. Qpi porof* a'm  

im-qmp poylrtf •awpt 4 mp p4 
fpr tU) OOP

NO DWN PMT REQUIRED . . .
4 bdrm l\Ai botb ((I
3 tor* barm, lerpef *7(
3 bdrm, carp*t ( I I  
3 M im . nk* roroetiwg (K  
3 bdrm. nk* B cl*dn — tned yd *45

OUT OF STATE OWNER . .
uitd (*11. (ell ■ — 4 bdrm b»k or 3 
A Men — prired betow FMA oeproiidf 
-■an In oven ronge rV)** In. Werib

Home M7«af7 ona M x m e

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS—VA t  FHA R fF O (  

WORTH F E E L E R  ADDITION, brkb bom* 
witb fircptdc*. unutudi — *01*  II4.S0Q 
totoi.
CH EA FII DUPLEX cM*o to, tor sffk*

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON'^lle^ ic t o  g r a s s  — o r  y a r d  
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE}
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  j b d r m  3 b a t h s , forpw sm mov*t 
BROKER FOR AREIA NO. 2 ggrLDINGS * *qulorn*nt tor comblndUOn

rettaurontdrbroto. plus 5 room bout*, 
pll on blab way

3 BDRM. 3 BATH hdut* on FenntvlvonM, 
wilb coro** and built mi Notbing dowmr 
poy imoli equity by mdotb 

CHOICE LOTS neor Oollod tebopt.
( t E  TH ESE bout**, w tobtllfkd t%  toont. 

take up tew pmtt. ptoclkplly notbmg 
gown Move now. no waiting.

homo. *>r*f ceng, 
I. din broakfinl rmt. 
md reomt rear, W

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

m ore  t t w  s tk ir 'S  to  ICO

LG E-LG ^2 BDRM .
In Oot'a'l wb d»tf — to'Ced low at 
(*gi0 Nk* puM tf tor reupi* — 
bgwd fiodrt — dbl po'dg* — ( m  
(hyn t u  mo

KENTWOOD BRK . .
vt* f ^  rpam% 1 ? —

IW rm I  pfko in dm 
— ^  pwogp fnrd-yd A

« F H A -V A  *

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads Rltv
, 263-2450

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

600

Bulinets Dirpctory

1 N fW SPARIRS O iT  THINGS DONEl

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN
>QltTy _ g _ _

ROOFING
W7SM1

WEST ROOFINO

o m c B g u m Y -
TYFiw RtriR-^r •O T FLY

»d(71

I.F.

MAIN

CA’.Jy

267-2529

263 2072 
2662628

'Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

(44 MONTH -m NO OWN FMT 
3 kg barmt, Idf* df (fro, Mwd f1 
bfwly ^  haeat, totoi *4(0# 

t o t a l  m m # -  I  MSES ON 1 LOT 
LRO 3 barm, U» botbt. tkagi, gd 
na I gfiboftieod. (moll dwiv awnar carry

BilfSr*tRlM—
3 aarmt, coroafad Hv. end hatl—-*71 Ma

BRICK
J Bdrm*. 1H betb*. ko. kU —BM Md

BRICK TRIM i4 Barmt. 1<̂  bdlbt, fancaq

LUXURIOUS sldtô  
4 bdrnH, 3 beitt 
1 corptiad dir c 
botb—fma inoama

SEVEN RMS — an 3 tot*.
ELLEN  E73R LL .........
FEG G Y MARSHALL . 
BOBBY MCDONALD . 
MARJORIE iO RTN ER

1 urn 
Bdrmti

Me.

earpprt afUi t '^ V i f i w .  aiga 
kaft, atma catp|M,

$ T U ? W  II7M. t  B d ^  dan. hg. car 
palad Itv. raarttj eat, lef. tonead. 

lOS A C R ES-IW  ai BM Sartod 
140 ACRE*. (* IM. N t Bla Sor.
10 ACRES-U IM, na. Of BM Sprlna 
14 A C R t r — 4 IlMIdt Bait af town 
4S1S ACREB-Catfla roncti, W ml. »  
of BU Sprltig, port mtoarplt. podd wetor

VA Ana FMA
*ptl Wtfbeut DtierktUftotion

A ppra in lf
Real Eitate — 00 Propertiet
m art J. Caak fapraig e . TaWi

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
267-2807 1710 Scurry

267-2244 Jui^nfta Conw*y

FHA REPOS

CUSTOM a u iLT  Bfkh, nkP (Ha LR. on- 
trpnea hall, 3 bdrm, camoitttfy ewpetad, 
3 car bPtHl. atl.ttac klf-dan. ampta ctotdf 
f p p ^  bgatmiiw, rtfrig air, ma

UAROe HOME. LAROB LOT, i 
bride t  bdrm, dan. firepi, oH 
^^ft^fMolv corpftod. 1 car both*.

ATTeNTlONi TH RIFTY B U Y IR f , | r  
3 bdrm, beg ammo, nka corpat. •ulit- 
ptt aaragi. S13ASO
lO eAL FOR 
dtoMi an Rik 
IwWvB

M il,

R Mf,
R ETIR ED  CO U FLI.J  
naat 3 bdmv qwkS 

Knead yard, ia m

!

J^ I^ K fR g ^ ^ R lC K , * barm*. 3

7 ; f i

ana. geaa ykn, SifJM . I

I

*1 wk). I GUESS THEY BUYTM 
FiltOM THE INDIANS.'

/



*̂*1

/

Evapwrativc CM len 

P. Y. TATE SALES

Canplele lasUDaUM 
Iw M in g  Sheet Metal 

k  Electrical W ait 

IM I W. 3rd 317-Mll

RENTALS

TVI«
E i»  4jy s. ___M

uMurMthaB t u p
_ _ . t%tf CMMt9CflflA< IW

pold. C«H h t le f  » :lt  »m „ » K a
a a iC K  O U CLCXCt — r t d K O r v f
lorot k«drMm, rttrkmttar aim i

BiAW OUNCEMENTS
-̂----------------

lumiihaC Its, no 
Rm I«v. a07.

Milt
ttov* 

AMtrion

FURNISHED HOUSES ■ 4

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

rt»»»n«>U RrICM. 
maata ant ItcatlM 
Mt irr t tt. a im  r*.m taatra. wlH

mWiH amt ■MWtm-
FREE ESHMATES 

____________ N 74M I

r I a l I P a t ^ ^ ^

eURNISNIO ANO UflfuniMMd 
oat Mtrtmiwlt. Can atl-MH, 
Maora.

H.

TWO HDROOM furnliAM. (oroatat. 
woOtar camnactlom, taalar poM. IT* 
mum. m-MM.___________________
NICELY EURNISHFD J batroom houM. 
iMOlhIn clowtt. plumbed lor wotber, 
Mr condillonod. noor Bo m . Applv IW 
Wolwul, at; M i l __________________________
FOR RENT lurnltr,«d J- room, hevrt 
Wtll located, milt bold. No eeit. tn  
Runnoh. lÛ niS.
TWO BEDROOM lurniibod. In Coobomo, 
UO montb. fenced bockvord. 3f4-37}l
TWO BEDROOM, fretbly pointed Interi
or, 3000 Cborokee.’ 170 month; IMO 
Cbkkoiow, ITS. Automatic watbore and 
TV* lurniibod _J07-0MI or J67 7300
3 ROOMS ANO both. Its. All Milt poM 
tm Root Main 3t7«371

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES FOR SALE
. .1 <T<iwieT, central air cendlllonlna and 
A-Z'bootlna, carpel, tbodo treoe, fenced yard.

adorable HOUSE — two bedroom, 
paneled fbrouobout. loroe lol, fenced 
yard, low price. CMI 367-2030 Offer S OO 
om. ____ ___________________
THREE BEDROOM boute on one acre 
Alto ecreooe in Sond Sorlnot. 3fl-SS73. 
too offer S OB_____________________

Woiber,
bootlnd,

I yard maintained. TV Cable, oil billt ex
cept electricifv paid.

FROM 170
2M-4337

WANTED TO BUY 
FROM OWNER

Bedroom home with 2 baths, 
double garage, built-ins. 

Good location in Kentwood 
DAYS 267-5535 

NIGHTS 263 2647

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO 
— lutf ram 
ureoerfy In

trade duoiei 
otatad — 000 

Bla Sorino
In Sweetwofer
I locotlon, for 
1*3 1071____

R E N T A L S B

BEDROOMS
Wyoming ' Cleon reemt. 

IIP. Free Port
HOTEL —

I, S7W ond
mo _B i^ i* ___________
buMCAN HOTEL — 110 Autfin — work 
■no Olrft or nten—bed.-oonit IS Ob—ond 
up. EwnIBwd aoTimenIt *40 and i«. 
M7-4MI, D C Duncan________
SPECIAL WEFALY rote*. Downtown 
Motel on 17. W-Wock north of HIMiwov

attractive bedroom, priyote on- 
fronee. eemt ortvote both, kitchenefte If 
deelrod CIom M, inavir* «a  RunneH
MELBA HOTEL — 111 Eotf TMrd Clot* 
m. Oulof. comfortaMo room* for oentlo- 
m*n. 17.10 per week
FURNISHED APTS. B3

ROCK TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

Ovfef blare to llyo In modem, fireproof 
bultdina Control lecotton. 1 and 1 Bod- 
rootn — .from SUB month.

263-360R
*0* NOLAN. THREE room, carpet, yord. 
I7S. Ml't POM S03I1 Wotf Ith, two 
bodreom. |7S. blHi pokf M7-B371__
ONE AND fwo bedroom houtet. tIOOO 
SIS.OO week Utllltloe pold Coll ID- 
307S. 2S0S Wott Hlobwey M.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4

SPECIAL NOTICES

COIN COLLECTION For 
ISRi or cotl 3 S 7 - W k _

tjD-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., April 18> 1968
PSPLOYMENTc. MIkAN'S COLUMIf: J

W7 M  h e l p  w a n t e d .

SOUP’S ON. Iho rud M cloan
epot with Blue Luoira. Halt otoc- 

II  10. O T 'P . Wocktr-i•ric ebamoooor
Store. V
JIMMIE JONES. kHooet 
Flraefono TRo dealer ht Bto Sorlnq. 
wetletocked. Uto your Conoco or Sboll 
Credit Corde. SAH Groon Stomoe 'with 
,. try tiro lolo. JRnmIo JdfidO Conoco- 
Plroelono. IMI Grddd. mFNBI.
BABY CHICKS on hond now. Bulk oar 
don toode. oil kind*. Slonton Hotebory 
Slonlon, 7S*21SI.

LOST k  FOUND C-4
LOST — BROWN and wbllo point borio 
In vicinitv of Sand Sorlnot. Child't pel 
Coll 3»I-S1M.
PERSONAL C-l
N EED SS007 BORROW 
to 30 montht to repay. 
Company, 1I7-A3W.

If and toko uo 
coll HCC Credit

BUSINESS OP.

YOUR BARGAIN!

Five Acre Wrecking Yard — 
6 ft. Chain link F’enced — Build 
ing 24x60 and AI.I. Cars on hand, 
located on Snyder Ilwy., Big 
Spring.

CALL 26.3 .3202 or 267-8116

ARE YOU RETIRING

TWO BEDROOM hout#. oood locoHoo, 
wowhwf rorinwetkm. fSS. no bills po*d 
U ll VlrglrilOy coll 2 00 o m.
US5
TH REE BEDROOM bricky roroort« itor 
OOP. 220 wlrirtg. Hwot ond olr. shod* 
ond fruit trots. ld«o( locoHon. 3M9 Cot- Yin.
NEAR BASE —Nk p  i  bpdffnm. Ecnewa. 
oir condltlonpr 160$ Avion 263 7IBS ott 
or 5 00.

RENT OR SALE
No Down Payment 

1, 2 and 3 Bednmm liouses- 
Fumi.shed or Unfurnished 

CALI, 263 6202 
2100 nth PLACE

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED homo 
neor school Corport ond woshor con- 
noctions Eonrtd vord 263-6̂ 42
BRICK — TWO bodroom. unfurnished. 
1B03 Young Woshor connections, control 
hoot, corport, storooo. S7S. Cook ond 
Tolbet, 163 967l52f
NICE 3 BEDROOM 
built ms, corpot. closo

brick, 2 boths. 
_  ___  to Boso _3U  I57l

TH REE BEDROOM unfurnishod. Anlrm 
room. Mkoo uttlltv room, ooroao. potto, 
now corpot _ond point MJ 2B64_____
KENTwboO »  TH REE bodreom brick, 
2 boths, oorooo. toncod. corpot. built* 
int CoM 363-43tf

9II Scurry 263-1781

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fomtebod B Unfumlebcd Apartmeoti 
Reblpor^od ok. Corpof. Dropee. Pool, 
TV oikle. Woeber*. Dryort, Carport*
201 Marry Dr. 2S34186

Big Spring’s Flneat

DUPLEXES

CHOICE LOCATION — 3 bcoro.m 2 
brkk Ponrod. vontod oh. kitchen 

OKhovst 2991 Mor hdn 3w3 .W23

At An Early Age—or . . . 
have you the urge to relocate? 
if  so, and you want to go into 
business for yourself—TEXACO, 
Inc. has profitable opportunities 
for your consideration. When 
the fact.s are presented we are 
confident that you will want to 
become one of our 1st Team 
Dealers

Write: Bert Thome 
TEXACO, Inc

Drawer 11, Midland. Texas 79701 
No obligation — all replies strict- 
Iv confidential.

EXCLUSIVE
FRANCHISES
TOTAL PRICE 11.750 00
im m f :d ia t e  in c o m e

NO INVENTORY 
NO RECEIVABLES 
Investment Returns 

Unu.sually Fast
NOTE Prrioo to pualify mu»t hov* un 
blymiibyd pyrionol rtcord. Mw*l b* obi*

PRIVATE REST
r aiona ftPorty lady 

*l;lrafd roeni nM  
2*3-7111.

YOUNG MEN WANTE!d
Ob* of Anw-

Ico'i fattoof orowlna Hnobc* ctrparettam,ina lorbo* on opwiing lor o yauRB nMb. 21 f* 
22. high Kbool tducoflon, prtffr toma ccL 

good aalory, ant banoNI*. Cootoef
Clin#:Jim

SOUTHWESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO.

501 East 3rd, Big Spring

m il i t a r y  H ELP wonlMf, *v«nina>. 
Saturday and Suixlay, EddI* Horrl* 
Ttxoco.

HAVE OPENING FOR 
Shift Supervi.sor. Must be ex
perienced in ammonia plant and 
qualified for supers’Lso^ duties. 
Excellent pay and company ben
efits.

Bes1 Fertilizers Co.
P.O. Drawer 1450 
Plainview. Texas 

AC 806 CA 3-2504

CAB DRIVERS wonfk&^porf or full 
iimw Applv Orpvhouhd Bus Ttrmlnol.

HELP w a n t e d , Female

w a n t e d  CARHOPS — Cold«n Nuoaot. 
M* W it 3rd, apply p»t»on._________
WANTED; COCKTAIL WaitrntM or 
GoGe oirl* under 3S. *bort Naur*, 
top pay, oil Sunday*. Th* Midland Club. 
Mldtond
N EED  O FA LERS For lnl»-yt«w coll 
Stanley Horn* Product*. 163-604S oc 1*7 
*01*.

bom* — 
Prlyot* 
TV, Iw

vacancy for 
room, loro* 
II* cooklno.

COSMETICS

LU Z iiR 'S  FIN E Coomatlc*. CON M7 
73lf M* E o*t 17tb. Cue*** MgrrH.
c h Il d  c a r e J-3

EXPCRfENCED CHILD 
(Aba J*nM, no* Wood.

cor* — D*r-
w w n .

BABY SIT vour I 
7143. 407 W«of SM.

Anytknd. 1*7-

EX PER IEN C eO
M3d4M.

B A B Y  tm w , coll

EVENING CARE foe your cMW. In my 
bom*. w«ll •xp*rl*nc*d. Coll 1*7-17B4 oft- 
*r 3;M.
LAliSlDRY SERVICE J-S;

HEY MOTHERSI Ut* our dtootr twvic* 
—only 13.13 w**kly. Fr*o d*t|y*ry. Dan
dy DIoiMr Sorvlc* M f-tm .
W ILL DO Ironlna, t l 31 mlx*d Bonn. 
Ml* ta*t nth, Itl-T in . _______________

IRONING,
1*3̂ 2700.

3I.3B doxon. 14B0 Grofa.

IRONING, EX CELLK N T work U.W doi «n. Mr*. OavM, M* NMon, BtldTa.
IRONING WANTEI3-II.3B mU*d d*Z*n. 1411 Eott I3lb, 1*1-1041
WILL DO Ironlna. Coll 1*3-41*0. 01-M mixtd doitn.i

IRONING DONE — 01.30 m litd dotwi. 
Mr*. Ado Hull. 307 B*ll
SEWING J 4

ALTERATIONS. MEN'S ond women'* 
Work ouaronlood. 007 Runn«l(. Allc* 
Rloo*. 163̂ 22)3.
DRESSMAKING ANO Alltrotlon*. 
I* Ho»lon. 1210 Frazlor. 1*3 4*33. Rox-

FARMER'S COLUMN

WRITE YOUR OWN AD tlLO W  AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS. P. 0 . ROX 1431, A g  SPRING, TEXAS 79720

15 WORDS 
10 DAYS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PI«oM publltii my Wont Ad for 10 eoB-

Bcciitivo days boginn iog ...........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL M l

My od should read

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P. 0 . Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

<3/

ATTENTION HOUSEWn'ES

Earn an extra 3100 per week in 
your spare lime. Hours arranged 
to suit you. For interview:

Phone 263-6208

ARE YOU bloridt, bpovttfui. Pv«f II7 
NMd o lob? Soo Loo, 990 Wool 4fh 
No Rhooo COIN______

A FEW HOURS ,, — . R EA LLY RAY

Boi

A DAY
WILL 

THE AVON WAY 
WRITE TODAY 

4141. MtOIOhd, ToxoB 79791

CARHORS WANTED, OPPlv In 
Wooon WhoH Dfivoin No. 1. * 
BirOwoll

3 BEDROOM (iNFURNISHFO hoitso for 
ronf. 969 'npftfh, 2409 Rum««H C<H: 394- 
3962 ot CoohoriMi
SEE TO PDoroc oto. 3 bPR'Mm 7 both 
Built IM. oom corpot. foocod 1900 Lou 
rio 367-9905

2 Bedroom Apartment.s 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Condtltoned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Wall carpet ( O j ^ a l )  
Fenced Yard—Garage k  Storage 

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

SMALL PURNItHCD In-

Tw o eco e o o M
M  inowlb. «Mt*y 
fan, WI-3M I_______
1225*
b2lW I.
1

ID  L*«ln»

ROOM
Bill* aa Coll

oaortmanMur

ROOM FURNISHED  
„  _ oovat pofl*. 
Ctraara Aggly »BB M*
FURMIIMCO TH REE n 
BIR* gold, coupl*. _UBI
FURNISHED. UPSTAIRS* 

- oionf. Ml. Mil* ooM. m  
|*7.*77l or l*7dS7t______

Duolrx. G * * d  
ottrocliy* yord.

TWO BEDROOM hou**, n*or icbool. 
«Mi*b«r conn*cllon. IS07 Nolan Coil 1*7 
1117 gnyflmo or 1*7 S37* obw_5 W o n *
BRICK 1 BEDROOM, tiumbod for woih 
at, (araatat iMna ■ dimna room. W  
Llnceln-Waibtnalon Ploc* 1*7 7713 «
*r a-M, all doy Salunfoy Sunday 

MICE TWO twdroom b*u**. lonctd 
yard, oaroo*. woib*r connoctlon. Coll 
M7-MB3 obtr 5 eo o m ________
MOUSES — ONE and two bodroom 
corport*. lonctd yard*, ronolna t4b-*73

^1^ 1*>2I%
BRICK 1 BEDROOM. I** both*, corpot. 
*t*ctrlc klfcbon Rant, tot* or loo** 
Pr**lon RMbv, MS-1B71
UNFURNISNEO HOUSFl. 1 and }  bod 
room*, clean, (tnirabla borne*. Aooly I I*  Wttl llh

» 7 e n i.

Ea*t IWi Call

ATTRACTlVe. CLEAN, 
duotoat*. Eo*f Roci of 
Lexington 11th Ploc*. 1*3 
poM. 1*7 T ia .

1-1

LARGE LIVEA BLE 2 Be* 
cennectlpn*. Colled Scbool Dlitrlcf 13b 
monbi A ld erw  R*ol_E*tat* 1*71M4.
1418 t te iA .  TH REE B*Bro*m. tencod 
yard. STB l l «  North Natan, two bod- 

»4B_ M7BI71._______________ __________
TWO BEDROOMXS. taro* den. neor iboa- 

Coroa* Nc pet* lot Woebino- 
Coll 1*717*3 n *  Wo^moton______

ONE 1 bedroom omt on* 1 bedroom boui* 
(cbcwl*. 1*3 menth. Coll 1*7-2144. 

Alderten Real E ttote
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom 

brick. Ourted oir or 
AloBu g  Call 1*3 7P4 _____
TWO BEDROOM wo«ber 
dryer, tenrod. 7103 Scurry, STS. Merle 
R *w ta ^ ^ l*3 » * l. 1*3*4IB.
TWO

I

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS 
^ inveimkition r«r the man Alxive average earnings pos.si-vrlwtgg th« worn# potwrttk3l wtll chol , ,  • i . wit*

bHtef For •apfowetpry  ̂ brochur9.' 016, COmmiS.SlOn DB-SRu Oil dOul*
ly. Interviews 10:00 to 5:00write:

se e  J O. Oubo** tor your plpo nw 
Fonct*. cottlo ouord*. ooto*. teock 
Irollara. boodboord*. sideboard*. % 
to 10 In. Choop. 17 mil** w>utb 
Hiabwoy 17 Coll lfBS424.

M E R C H A N D ISE MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE

•" DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-3
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

MERCHANDISE BABY PRAIRIE  
I  I Writ* Jo* Cortor

i See ino — call
Doo* — tJV ) eorb 
Carden City Rl.. Bio 

35A2I51

BUILDING M ATER U L5 L I

. $9.36 
$10.95

SEA HORSE 
SUPPLIES

CASH & CARKY 
SPE01AI.S

20x24 Alum. Window .. . .
30x30 Alum. Window 
30x44 Alum. Window 
30x50 Alum. Window 
Home Insul. Semi-thk, Sq. Ft. 5c
4x8 % CD Plywd .......... ; $3,331
4x8 44 CD Plywd ............ $5.l5l

CALCO LUMBER CO. I 
408 W. 3rd 263-3773!

*  Sec Salt •  Brin* Sbrimp EoB* 
*  Book* On Morm* FHb Keoping
THE TROPICAL ROOM 

AT WRIGHT’S
$I4.M 419 9|ain DowTitown 267 8277 
$15 00! ------------------------------------------

PET-A-7.00

PAY CASH, SAVE

Large Selection 
Tropical Fish And Supplies 
Pet Boarding '—
Professional Grooming

HWY. 87 SOLTll

C M POW F.L SR. 
P  0  Box 8028 
Dalla.s. Texas 

75205

SERVICESBUSINESS _____
NURSERY SERVICE

•  PRUNING •F E R T IL IZ IN G

•  FEEDING & SPR AYING S

Can

$339 f A s r  YOUR DOG WITH YOU
-! on your trip!

' Animal carrier*, oil >11**, lor lol*, or for

daily.
Mrs MeVay.,^ 

Desert Sand^ Mot

263 3837

HELP WANTED,

4x8
INSIDE LATEX C T l C3D
P A IN T .......Gal B A X f
235 « ) M P O S I T I O N g j

FOR S A L i Hofbolnl 
Electric ceoibtnetlen aa 
1*3-143* ofler 4:00 R-m

dove. General 
ater-drver. CoH

Recovered ROCKER
Extra Nice .................... $39-95
EARLY AMERICAN, Wood arm
sofa, recovered ..............   |W.I5
NICE MODERN Sofa .. $09-95
D ry e r .................................$39.96

RFX'OVERED SOFA bed $50.95
Used RECUNERS
Starting at ...............  $19.96
la rg e  Selection of Furnishings 
To Choose From.

SPECIALS
PHILCO-Frostfree, Side-B^- 
Side Refrigerator—19 Cu. Ft, 

1 ^ . 0 0

Good liouseLcepk^

A N D  A P f L I A N C E S

PIIILCO Automatic Dishwasher 
—150 Deg. Heat Control—

As Low As 
$149.95

CASEY'S, Inc.
3rd and Johnson Streets 

Call 267-8288

1-R E PO  12.6 Cubic ft. Admir
al refrigerator. Take up pay
ments of $8.42 month.

inch Vista gas 
up payments of

rgoif.

SH1NGLF.S. per. i

F 4

Rioair — 
moke or

3FWINC MACHINE 
ell and odiutt — o 
*3 30 1*7 IBM

— AMERICA'S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

E L E C I
tellln
aflrr

Rotab
Sot**, 

Wotkor,
loroeet
»orylca
l*7-(B7t

DAY'S PUMPING 
roetmal*. area** 
cleaned Anylim*,

Servic*. teollc tank*, 
and mud t r e e *  

anywfwee. 1S7-IH1.
E V A P O R A T i v e  AIR Cendttlenar*

oned. in*tall*d and rtgolred. 1*71141
AIR CONDITIONERS Mimfierire 
odiuft betf*. boot*. «Kff*r Ho 
unit*. Dart* oitro Call 1S7-W4B 
oniwee, coll Doom — et work. 
Winterrewd

OHed. 
> u**d

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE OPERATOR  
— *B* n  ta 31. expor...........................  SJBB
CHEMICAL SALES—14 to 3S. coHoo*. 
previovt production bockoreund. mw*l 
hove tolet exper. Local, Co. Cor, **-
aanaaa .................................................  S M e
B O O K K E E P E R -!*  48, cellaa*. double 
entry bookkeealna exper. Loro* Arm, 
tacel ..................................  woe
103 Permian 267-2535

a E
ESTABLISH OWN Bu*M*** — Exceflenl 
eoeertanitv tor voor ewn Bwlnem **4I- 
mq noflenally known product* In Howord 
Coanfv *r Mbcbetl County Writ* Row 
leigh TXO-t7B-74t, Mempbl*. Tern.DON'T WAIT til tb* ru*b—AH type*!'

cendItlenrM **rvKfd. window tvo* SALESMEN, AGENTS

CORRUGATED IRON 
American 
Made ........  Sq

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267 8277 

$929 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

907 Johnson 267-2832

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
Nice, dean, portaMe KITCHEN-^mowsfr* auwmgnc wduier, n
AID Dishv*a.«3her............. $75.oo:s;yji2 c jr 'r '...* ::^ .'! ’..’ ? ::."^ :

Gas Range,

im

SNYDER, TEXAS

ROPER 
;Nice ...
|23-In. BRADFORD TV

38-inch.|Reffige,ator, range* ond woiber for feed 
. $59 95 'u«*d refrigeretor 0OB end iw, targe
Consol-1

lamesa Hwy. 573-6612 rite. Oood condition.......

DOGS. PL^’S. FTC.

WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d oeepfreeze cb*»i lyp*
condition .......................  $59J0S£J. part*

IS

t h e  p o o d l e  Sea IBB't Eo*t 3rd. Su* 
Sewed. Bobbve Oeel. eoerator*. Q ro ^  
bto-PuDiH**. 3*3112*. 1*11041. 1*7 a n .

S*»*rel Ooed Buy* *n U**d
TV* and WoKier*

ExperiencedIRIS POODLE Parlor 
oreomlna oil tvoe cut*. 
iwto»._CoR 1*2 248* ______________________
R EG ISTER ED  TINY Toy, ftmol* Sll 
eer PeidH . P S  Cbompion Pemeronton 
*1 Itud S*71*a3 oNer 3 00

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.

203 Runnels ?*7 ''2
“ Your FriC.'.Cy lididware’ ’

WJB

COOK APPUANCK  
400 E. 3rd 267-7471

'6  6 ★  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

TO N IG H T O N LY  ON CA BLE-TV , CH A N N EL 6

c-tiR BEST RESULTS . . .  U l l  

HERALD WANT AD8I

1 -R E PO  36 
range, take 
$6.64 month.

REPO. 5-pleoe Spani.sh dining 
room .suite, round table. Take 
up payments of $1.90 month.

REPO. 7-plece living room 
suite. Sofa, club chair, 2 end 
tables, coffee table, 2 lamps. 
Take up payments of $7.97 
month.

REPO 2-sets of ^-size beds. 
Mattress and box springs, legs 
and headboards. Taike up pay
ments of $7.55 month.

1—REPO Rerthne recllner,
turquoise color. Take up pay
ments of $8.47 month.

no Main

BIG SPRING
FURN ITURE

n t - K n

imtolled
D Ih

1*707*3 mornino* aber * 00

•eOnOOM ••''turnlibed bout* for' 
rent gf.lgnd Stirtnoi

FURNISHED APARTMENT fŵ  rent. 
K i n d l e .  VS ma.. n* BIIM e 
Pointeg ond cNofed SV-0BSB________

no buhiDoM 
TWO

CLOSE TO WAFB- T« 
furnlilMd home* t*0 

Con 3*7 3*4* or

tn

Ponderosa Apartmenu 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2. 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Oantra) 
beat, carpet, drapes, 
paM, TV Cable, carporta. fe- 
creation room and washateria 
I  bkicks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

1*32310______
* 3 Bedroom un- 
•och- no BUI* 
107 3333

YARD WORK wonted Coll 1*3187* 
TOP SOIL, land. Iroctor aarylta. I 
rl yoroi drivrwov molerlol. Coll 
3323 or 1*7 0070

F-4

SALESMAN

7 10 1 I* TO YUMA — Olena Pord, Vo* Nef- 
Rn. witoeu to keldop IrtM *goHi*l cN 
odBi to b*H Ih* eoftow Nadir orMoner 
Oir lb* froM to Yam*.

i  I
* 00 TNB LAST ffVRRAH — Troe*.

aoinRor owyar t* Now BagtoRd town. 
Th* deOiat N herd to lob*.

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

1 1 W P E IK O  RID — JOtoo* Cagnar, Mar. 
aarat Ltodt**. Tooisi toHor N #f* gam. 
M to garBanr Coail.

} f  ^  i k  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  »

AND Ihree bedroom unfvrnNbed 
hou*** 0«bS70 menth. Cook on* Totool. CON 1*7 233*. 1*1 1071

YARD DIRT — Red r< 
nil dirt end bornyord 
1*113*1

_  _! Salary ba.sed on experience and 
cSi educational background — with

CHARLES RAY 
Iroctor. Snydd*

DM

SUBURBAN — RANCH STyN. 
room unfumiibed—weed dro«; 
room, tomtihed. near Bow.

HAULING DELIVERING E l l

tertrtUer
— ----- lo til eahiings up to:
I Povtoa Con '̂ "

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0

Television Schedule Today &  Friday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

CITY D ELIV ER Y  — Haul, dellyer fur- 
nbur*. aoobanre* Ra*e* Sl.Od mtolmum. 
V.3B hour NO* WeW «m. M lt n s
PAINTING PAPERING  E -ll

Per Year

CMANMBL I
MIDLiWfD 

CABLR CHAN. 1
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CAdLB CN4LN IS
CHAfONCL 2 

OOdSSA 
C A t l.I  CNAM. I

OALLAS-PT. WOUTN 
CJ3BLB CNAM. B

CNANNGL 0 
m o n Am an*  

CABLB CHAN.
CMAMNtL n
FT WORTH 

C A B L I CHAN «
CNANMCL n

OAL3J3S
CABLi CttAN. I

BU3(NES3 BUILDING 
. .""G ri N  tvit tenant,

trtllllies'*^'**:______
No** Re-
Greqo SI

PAINTING. PAPER bonolna an 
tonma 0  M. MiHer, IN  South 
coll 1*7 S4*l

tox-

3634ni 1429 E. 6th

ROOM I
ite^Bofh*, Friaidotre*. Bill* Bold. CN**

in, IBS
FURNISHED  

laidotre*.
w o n .

aaortment*. arl-

STORAGE BUILDINGS
Store and Lock Your Valuables

AAA STORE & LOCK 
Warehouses

1224 W . 3rd 267-5257

PAINTING. TAPING, lextonina. dam- 
oord ptocei rroolred end toxton* 
molcbed. Rroionabl* Coll U. A. Moor*. 
3*3 2330

Company car fumi.shed, group 
{insurance, profit sharmg “ Re
tiring program.”  Rapid ad
vancement.
Insurance isales, mechanical 
background and some college

THURSOAVr tV IN IlfO
{Match Gome 
IMotch Gome
'Romper Roem
IKomlc Kornlyol 
Kemlc Kornlval 
Kernk Kornlval 

IKomlc Kornlyal

CARPET CLEANING ______E - ll preferred. Ixically based firm
KARPET-KARE. corp«t-4;ol90ltf«rv CliOfV 

Mtoflow lrittffvt« trolfiwl ttctmklRfi. 
Co4l RxhorM C. Thomot. I6?9f3l. Aff«r 
5 30. I63<47n.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

"An
IS

BROOKS CARPET- Uoholilerv cleonlna. 
II veer* axoerlenc* m Bla Sorina. not 
o tidelln*. Fre* eiHmate*. W7 Eo*l 
l«ni. call 3*3 1*30

Send Resume to P.O. Box 1630, 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Huntley Brinkley 
iHunttoy-Brtoktev

POSITION WANTED. F. F 4

lEharmeu* E j j
'Enermow* Ed

mH

Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

"Camtorl And Prlvoev"
NOT

'JiNf AnoHior IgNtmint Heutef*

W ALKER IM PLEM ENT B LO G S; Two 
40x100 (tore or ibap buHdlng*. On* 30x/S 
*for* bulMlng Will rent ell together or
Moorgt* end remodel to tuil Itnonl V 4 r i ' U M  C l  F A N K R S

Call JOHNNY W ALKER LLr.A.’V M tt

NATHAN HUGHES — Ruo ond Cornet 
Cleonlna—Von Schroder Method. For 
be* t*llmot* and mtormelNn, coll 1*3 2*7*.

3994281 or 263-1459

O N I a  TW* B iira im  
CW 0*0100 B I>ro0*i 

Prbtof* PofN MiOfid Pool Corporf*
8M Marcy Dr. 263-6011

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
LODGES

E-19

G. Blain Luse
Sot** B Setvic* Exebonp*■ -  - -  P R io ft r l

OARAOa APARTMENT No WIN pa 
Cauata anty, no pet*. 11BPY Wood. 1*1- 
«*11 or s ii- tm .

-N EW  EU R EK A S -U P R  
All Make* Uoed Cloanar*

At Borooln—Big Trgde-lng 
Cueignteed Port* B Sorvlc*
For All Moke* Df Cltonar*

Biect w*«i Of Giega
1501 Ijuiraster 267 2211

CLEAN, O C P eN D A ILE .
1x018*  tody wonto llv* • In 
Good coek Bex 1201. 2*11*11

En ertn o v* I 
'Irontid* 
'irontM*

INSTRUCTION itromMt
Mrwmfdt

Mwn ond W mww WRnted
To Trofn For

CIVIL SERVICE
Exam*

W* prepare Men and Women. Ape* I I  SS 
No experience neceiepry Gromn 
*cbool educotlen umellv mfflclent * 
monent lob*. No leyoff*. Short hour*. H 
pay Advancement Send name, be 
edilr**i. phone number and thne bom* to 
Notlonwtd*, Box B-S4* Cora of The 
Herald.

iDoan Martin 
lOeon Martin 
'Dean MartM 
lOoon Mortm

I Hew*. Weather 
ITenkpit Show 
lIpnlaM Show

ITonbptt Shew 
iT o n t^  Show 
:T * n l^  Show

Secrof Storm 
Secret Storm 
Dork Shadow*

iaam  Storm 
S*e*FBforih  Movi*

Dattng S m *  
Moyt*

OotlnB Gam* 
Oaftog Gam* 
Cisco KM

Cartoon*
Cortoon*
Popov#

Dork SbodBw* Movie Mevi* C M * KM P*o#y*
KNtg ICofiQ Moyt* Movi* Moflne* MMdy Maul*
KNig Kong Movie \ Mevi* MMbty Mouse
Df«om Hou%# XAettn*!
Dream House Movie Movie Matin** Pllnfitona*
Bi4wNct»<U AdPUrol Fogtwrw ^ -- 1- Mgwotiri
Bewifcbed
Welter Cronklt* V 
Woiter CrartilH

APNw-PI POOMMII 
Weitwr O M ttp  
WptHr (n im tH

Movie
New*
New*

Matinee 
Locol New* 
Locpl New*

Munitor* 
TwiHGif Zone 
TwtlMFit Zen*

Locol Mfwrt \ 
%t\K9 fro iH r  N

New*. Igotl*. Wodttwr dtonhel 1 New* Rifleman Rlttomon
N*«*. Ipsrts. Weather 
-dmorren Strip

CltSMWl * News RlHomon Rifleman
Cimorren Strip Flytog Nun Flyins Nun Otoyenn*
CimorroN Cimorran Strip Flytog Nun Flying Nun Chavtnna
Cimorrwn Strip CImorrpn Strip klytog Nun Plying Nun Choymna
CNnorrori Strip 
Omwrron Strip

Cimorrpn Strip 
Cimarron Strip

Ftytng Nun FtytriO Nun ••w Itc M Movtw
dmorren Strip Ctmprrpn Strip Rewttebed Bewtteb^ MovM
Movie Movie Ttiof Girl That Girl Mevi*

Movie That Gki Tbof Gbl Movi*
Mevi* •Aovl* Peyton Ploc* Payton Ptoc* Movi*
MoviW Movie Peiion Ploc* Peyton Ptoc* Mevi*
Movie Movie Ml** Teen Rogue* Movi*
Movie ¥•¥»• MIS* Teen Regue* Movie
Moy»« Meviw MU* Teen NoguM Movie
VOvt« Movie M M  Teen Rogues Mevi*
News, Haaibar wiwws. w*othwr Channel * News Hrtebeock Prom t* New*. Weofher
Ntwte Wcottiwr SpCKtf Channel 0 New* Hitchcock Pr*»»ot» May**
Ernie Kovoks cinema 7 Joey Bishop Joey gislyap Movie
Ernie Kovok* Onomo 7 Joey Blibop Jeey gisbo* Show Movie
ErtU* Kovok* Cinema 7 Joey Bishop Joey BNbop Shiur MevM Eleven
Ernie Kevok* Cinema 7 Joey Bishop Jeey BHbop SboM MovM Eleven
Peter Ounn Ctnomo 7 Joey Bishop Joey BHbop Shew MevM Eleven
Peter C-unn Clnsma 7 Joey Bishop Joey BHbop Show MevM Eloven

SponlM l,-G 
Fwnlty Uvtng
FWf»t*T kJWWIB
S.S. In Aettoh

Ctoieream 400 
Folk Owttor 
Folk Outtor
Tol*t *f PetodexW 
Friendly GtanI 
Driver EducotloA 
Drlvor EdwcotloG
Bu*v Knmar 
Buty KnNtor
Wbot'i New
Driver Educotiot* 
Driver EducaHoh 
French Chef 
French Oiel
Jutld CMM* 
Julia Child* 
Julio Child* 
JulM CMId*
Book Boot
Cevernor'i Roc* 
Govarnor't Roc*

PURNISHED apartment, pri 
bHH PPM. rear 100 weablna 

l*7-I7Bi l«10* Woiblnoton.
T R 

Maionic Temple
rrw Boxer, vr.n
MorrI*. Sec.

Jrd-Moln GRIN AND BEAR IT
BEOROOM^nlcely furnHbed  ̂

01 cptoH. drppoo, woter opid 
»31s5

SS7-

N ICVLY FURNISHED
bllHapartment. Bo*e I

Inowlr*

Ledge No. 1340 A.F. and A M
*vwv lit  end 3rd Thoridov 7 10 p m Viiitor* welcome 

F T. Mot*. WM.
„  ,  ̂ M. L. Roney, Sec.21*1 ond Loncoiler

LAROE AND
tta* p*M Dpv-P7*ik Month
ZW Scurry. 3O7-01K

rimmf*. utlll. 
Deierl Motel

KENTW(X)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV’ Cable 
Umities Paid

AW AY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC  

1964 East 29th St 
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

CA LLED  CONCLAVE Bla 
^ •n g  Commondery Ne 31 
K T., 4:M p.m. Sot., ikprll 20. 
To oulgn dullei tor Annlvrr 
tpry Dinner—Settlei HefH, 7 
pm. Officert In unitorm.

D L Noberi. E C 
WIttord StHllvon, R*c.

STATED M EETING Big Spring 
Chopler No. 171 R A M Thur*., 
April 1*. 1:0 0  p.m. Official 
vlill DBGM Grand Council.

C. T. Clov, H P Er • 'Daniel. Sec.

SPEnAL NOTICES C-2

TH R EE LARGE reomi 
opgrtmont — otolk-tn

— fumHbed

Grogg.
Paopte of distinction 

L ive elegantly at 
CORONADO

FHA PUBLIC INFORMATION R E l EASE 
The Commtnioner bo* ocgulred 1b* 

tellowinq propertlei and r>» dHpoiblon 
program* boy* been eempleffd; (An *f. 
fer* on lb* fonewlng oraoertie* will be 

Backyard.. 1001 conildercd ilmvltoneau* when submitted 
lo end recebtod by the Lubbock, Texo*. ktficejd ib ln  I  workingllrH at IM* IHtlno days I

) bro

, H ILLS APTS
/ ' I, 1 A 1 HatroJm
I raai aat-aann

ettoMldi protoislna prtorRy will be held 
♦n tb* LiGBuck oftic* on th* bt*t wprklno 
doy feltowlng Ih* oDgy* fid* workina day 
oerlod at 11:00 A M

cm  MZdtoo 
^  *m*rJla

BIO s p r in g - a r e a  n o . 2
*40 TOIUf S I ,  m a  SMolard Avenue, 

SSJ0O REPAIRED  B ML. NDP. MOR SW. 
MT 10 YRS. ASS 1 1 0/A WH

O FFER  SUBMITTED

Baa M i w

OM W*«t *0 
WoNiatoria,

,1

Peri«.< fifya

C O L O R -F U L L
EVERY NIGHT WATCH 

I EI,ECTRUN1C NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 

I SPORTSLINE-lacaL area,
' aad aatloaal.

KM ID-TV 6:66 TO 6:31 P.M. 
11:11 TO 11:36 P.M.

FRIDAY MORNINO

iTedoy
rTodov
ITedoy
ITodoy

ITedoy
ISnop Judomenf 
ISnap Judgment 
JCantcaftolten 
iConcamtralian

;00 IF
iPerwnainv 
IHivwd Sgimr** 
iHlywd Sguge**

'Ey* Gufis 
'Ey* Ouaaa

$toncti Nfwf 
Ronch Nwwrs

Operollan Llfl 
Operation LNt 
Rural. Form New* 
Channel 1 Near* Medltollob*

W«olh*r 
Morning New* 
Cartoon Clrcui 
Cartoon Circus Hmn

H0m%

Cartoon Carnival 
Corteon Comlvol 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. P fp^ rnm i

Theotr*
Theatre
Theafr#
Theatre

Captain Konoaroo 
Coittain Kongoroo 
Coptom Kangaroo 
Captain Kangaroa

Coptom Konoaree 
Captain Kangaroo 
Coptom Kangaroo 
Captain Kongpre*

Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Early Show 
Eorly Show

Theatre
Theatre
Storlhn*
Stortim*

Candid Camera 
CorMid Comcro 
teverly HIHPIIll** 
•everly HlllBItli**

CondM Comoro 
Condtd Comoro 
twv«ftv HHfbtiitwt 
Swvwriv H4iibtMt«t

Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show 
Early Show

Ed Allen Snow 
Ed Alim Shew 
Dick Covett Shew 
Otek Covett Show  ̂
Dick Covett Show 
Dick Covett Shew 
Dick Cavbft Shew / 
Okk Co«*n Shew '

Stortlm*
Stortim*
Stortlm*
Stortim*

Andy of Mayberry 
Andy ot Mgvbetry 
Dick Von Ovk* 
Dick Von Dyke

Andy of Movb4^ry 
Andy of Mevberry 
Dkk Van Dvk* 
Dick von Dvk*

ThH Rfornmg 
ThH Morning 
ThH Morning , 
This Mamina

Pertocf Mgfdi 
Perfect Match 
Jock Lk Lain*  
Jock Ld Lobb*

L*«* of Life 
Lev* of LIto 
S#orcn tor Temorraw 
OuHitng Lhpif

Ldv* at L i4  
Love at LIto 
March tor Tomorrow 
OuMlna Light

jiwwqiDtf '
rreoBdr* i»l* 
TrooBur* isle

BewHcheg ! 
Bewitched 
frMMur* l i l t  
tiOBBur* lito

Jwm noiwnoni
WMrfvMrWi
WMrtvNfit

- f —

"U

1 0 0 %  «

U**1
f C C  C H F
o o  ^do(x

engine, sta 
Sion, radk 
red inside 
a real A a r
Only B B G d B B 1

CHE
v*a cayw 

standard tn 
heater and 
Ready to g 
Only ......

FOR
^66 inder 
missloa, r 
vM7 peeti 
black vinyl 

. OnintniOT.

' f i dW  dan, 
condition. (

AS II

55 CHE 
2-do( 

automatic, 
good. Only

'57 o'-Ddoor 
good and (

2114 W.

MERCHAN
HOUSEHOL!

BARLV AMER 
er take up Odvi 
Monticetle Befw
FOR S A L E -N  
one** ant TV
they tost. aS7-S
SI »  P E P O ^
pet Shomoeoer 
Lustre. Bid Spr

FLAS 
22.1 (  

Freeaer
FoBulou* FloHi 
Com.

Sj

sig.i
SEAR

403 Runnels

B**d carpet at 
•fit and dm*t 
be gtod you G
504 W. 3rd

FOR SA LE; 2 
AM-PM ttore* 
after S IB. Ml

REPO

ZIe Z*B Sowing mokes Butfoto toom* Tsk* an

CA

18 in. Wea 
pictnrt tat 
on pictiire

G E. Antoi 
model, 6-di

36 inch ’ 
Real dean

23 Inch E 
condition.

115 Main

PIANOS-!
FOR SALE: 

CtkfiL I 
B0B ahar1*3-M «

PIANO TUB 
mok**. Bi«*iknyttiito tar t

h i

ClO
l-Ut*d WUB
l-Used ORA 
l-U**g BALI

WHTl 
1307 Greg

SPORTIN<
s a il  bOa t
bih. CkmpMI 
If* cto>0. IB
MISTELlJ
oarage sa 
ohE Sofurgoi

garage U
chofr, toy*, e 
day, taiu ri

OARAGE SA

SALai SEAR 
arm *dw, k 
S710B. Cdll
GARJkGE SA and mtscgWi
OARAGE SJ Hwredwr, I

BABY BEDcangBloR, t

& rnt-n

R*IYIpyrG|*r<

rf«R liTWkRood. ■ 1 .
We
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ft. Admlr- 
e up pay-
h.

Vista gas 
lyments of

Dish dining 
able. Take 
I nv>nth.

dng room 
lair, 2 end 
, 2 lamps. 
I of 17 97

rs ia  teds. 
Mings, legs 
ke up pay-
h .

I recliner, 
Ice up pay-
ik.

I

ERA
M M tL I*  
MUAt 
L I CHAM. I

l>V LMn« Hy LMn« 
In AcNan

Owitar
Oultar

I af WnderW 
i#v Giant 
tr gJucotlaa 
or EducatM

«r EducotlM 
ar Educoliotl 
Kit Otaf
kA c m
■ CMMl 
I  Child*
■ ChlMi
■ Oilld*
I Saot 
k laattm ar't Roca 
trnar't Roca

INEL 2

etraM
itonoai

''took .
1 -  /  ' <, '

100% GuoraiifMd
Us«d Cars

0 0 0 

■000

7 R R  CHEVROLET Impala, 
v O  2-door hardtop, 327 

engine, standard transmis- 
skm, radio, beater, solid 
red Inside and out. This Is

S 1 W 5

> * * • 
con-

1

t n r  CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne, 2-door, V/8 

standard transmission, radio, 
heater and air conditioned

^ 1 ? ’ .“ . * ! . . . . .  $ 1 1 9 5

M l t R R  FORD Mustang, 8K;yl- 
O O  inder, standard trans

mission, radio, heater. A 
very pretty yellow with 
buck vinyl C 1 7 Q C  
InterkM'. Only . . . .  4 4 1

. . . VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan, good C I I Q r  

condition. Oriy ..

0  1
AS IS SPECIALS

t e c  CHEVROLET BelAir, 
2-door hardtop. V/8

1
L-4 1

automatic. Runs C 9 7 C  
good. O n ly ..........

a
>

Side-Bv-

t C 7  OLDSMOBILE 88, 4- 
v f  door. Runs C 4  7 C  

good and only .. 3 1 1 9

9 Cu. n .  ■

Jishwasber 1  
Ootrol— ■ VOLKSWAGEN
1 2114 W. 3rd 383-7827

In c .

Streets
I  M E R C H A N D ISE  L 
H

8 ■  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

■j-

a wagon 
With a 

basement?

•s i >

And a penthouse? The Impala Tri-Level Wagon has both—plus a huge 
center cargo area. The “basement" is a concealed stowage area. In 1^
tween, there’s space galOre, when the seat is folded. The penthouse, on
‘  ‘ ck ■* ■ ..................................

It  ( .  _
on-the-level deal on an Impala Tri-Level Wagon! We’re determined to save

top, is a luggage rack that vou may order. That’s three-levels of room, 
enough to carry about everything . . . including the kitchen rink. Get our■ - ‘ • ■ -  - —  _T
you money . . . now!

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th 267-7421
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■ARLV AMERICAN lumRur* Hr tOH 
•r Mw UP povimw**. induir* M l tawiti 
MowllcMI* b*luidM 5:11 and * :»  >.m.
POR SALE Ndw WtaflmitouM l^oll- *nc«* dnd TV it  Ma dUcsunt Whll* 
Wwv lg«t, ItMWI.
II H REP DAY 1*0101 »*r Elaclrlc C*r. 
**« 5hdwio**ir wtNi purchoM •< liu*
Lmlr*. IIP loflno Hofdinor*.

FLASH DEFROST 
22.1 Cu. Ft. Chest 

Freeaer — 774 Lb. Cap.
PobuMu* FMall OtfroM plu* T*lal<anlact 
Com.

Save 140 00 
$230.88

tVt JI Mlv. T«rmf

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO,

403 Runnels 207-5522

CARPET SALE

■ .  5 0 %
I(.H O M E FURNITUREi

M*̂ h* *uw*f* pNIc* *ppyl̂ **al **iw. |] 
tn  — h*r* It •  on*.itm* cM ic* I* feuyn IMd carp*! PI •  Wfl MvlM* G*« v« 
d l* and dwiY 1*11 H cam* by. V*u «mi|

i r s  WARM NOW 
r  B U T . . .

Ole Summer in just oround 
the corner!

PLEASE . . .  L et M  service your ca r 

now fo r  summ er driv ing . . . to v e  tim e« 

tem per ond g r ie fi

Coll ole Justin Holmes 
263-7625

Free Pkkup & Delivery

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
414 E. I r i  OMsmeMle-GMC SI3-7as

BOB BROCK FORD 
Welcomes

to their soles force
Roy Todd

2C54731564 W. 3rd
FOR SA LE; Z*n.lh star** ca>»**l* wRti 
AM.FM (tar** and rod!*, t lB  » 7 « : i .  
afUr S B . Mil Ilm M fd _________________

REPOSSE.SSED 19«7 
SINGER

Zhk-Zap SdiiHnfl Modiln* Saw* *n butlont, 
moM* kuNwMta*. pppliwi**, avarcom
Momt Tap* ***r ppyrnanH *4 17 W m*wd> 
*r tn .M  eoUi. T* «** In your Ham*.

CALL 2I7-S441

18 In. WestinglMMUie T  V. Newi| 
picture tube, 1-yoar warranty! 
on picture tube...............  8M M

G E . Automatic washer, later' 
model, l-inontb warranty. $7195 |

31 inch Tappan gas range. 
Real dean. .................... |7I.Si|

23 Inch Emerson T. V. Goodf
condltkNi...................  M8.IS|

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5388H

Bob Brock Ford 
Welcomes * * *

Darrell Shortes
to their

) Soles Staff

Roy Todd

Jlay Is a leeal family maa. who has just jeiucd 
^  Ferd Family, after a brief stay at aaotber lo
cal denlrr.
Ray taivltes all bis friends ta rente visit him right 
away, aed take a FREE Drmeastratlen ride in 
an all new, ’•> Ferd er 'Cl Merrnry car.

Y ou  con  drive a littio  ond save e eJ o P tN ^ .

-  ( .  Bob Brock Ford
500  W .  4th 2 6 7 .7 4 2 4

V.

l i ' i

' ■ ^ . 4  t

PIANOS-ORGANS L .6

FOR SALE: PIdM 
•Fd CUHl  winat. 
W-MU an*r S;N

eweIHrt cpnditlan
p.m.____________

RIANO TUNING dnd rtoatr 
mww*. livarlancad lunar. Con W1M7

■ B A R G A W S T

Cioeeoat Specials
l-U l*d  W USLITtER ........................tl-U **d  GRAND RWn* .................... f
l-U t*d  SALOWIN Orpon ................ 10*

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1367 Gregg 283-4637

SPORTING GOOM  L4
SAIL SCIa T  — 14 l** l Flb*rolo*~Slor 
iWi. Complalt <yllli toll*. Sott Pool Hi 
H* ddop. m-ITW._______________________

DerreN Shortes ‘ -

Dwreli tavHes all Llieoln a te  Mercury ewnert to 
eentoet him right away . . .  i T ! "
Beh Brack Ferd. c a l him at 817-7434, he’s  he ghd 
to hrtag aue ant far yen to see a te  drive.

Can Darren today . . .  he’s get a flnanee plas far
every packet heek.

You  con  drive e  litt le  end  save e  l o t . . .  e t

Bob Brock Ford
500 W . 4th 267 -7424

L© 9

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

M E R C H A N D IS I AUTOMOBILES M

CARAGC SALK -  m l Stadium, FrMav 
and tdtprePY. CtaEi**. tay*. rolLdwov 
bod, yprieui pftgr Ham*.___________
CARAGl SALE -  ■obv bod, hlpli 
etidlf, toyi, oiied u**d ctollia*. ml*c. Frl
dg, Sdfcrdvir WM AodcNa-waatam
MPIS* _______________
CARAGC SALK — Crlc** r#*»c*d. Frl
day mrpwdi Wwidpy tor Ow*n«.____
SALSi SKAKS' endtanon * indi Radial 
0 m  tppr. tabta. dddDo*. Lib* now -
STS.ro. cdw ta^im__________  .
GARAGI SALi — Soby Itom*. clofti** 
ond miKplwnadu*. g W Aitaum.______
CARAGC SALI -  tan 
Ttawidat. Kiwnr 000 M W fn w d b  d irt  or tai
BABT aco ■ »  dwnrw W1<*
apnONian. S1WB; Rtadv piw W
S « g

> GIGANTIC
g a b a o e s a Le

R*»r)HtaFPtar, rwup. Ptaww, '

S to ) .  THRU SAT.

cram

m is c e l l a n e o u s L - l l : TRAILERS M-S

GARAGE SALE

OeOmoWdl^.Iw plantf, o6dS ond wowtiâ ^ yvw
nHip. d« day Thor*day. Com* OPrly.

Three blocks North of 7-11 Store 
704 Rosemont at 11th Place

GA RAG i _SALB: Amp Stop; taniwan 
00O>ym, ewwpld cpmorp, oOtar mloc. 
ewbtad, WCYCta. g*c BO0 i rom._____
• a w y a r o  s a l e  — don

fiddy. Mdw*.

Are you willing 
to go as low as $1797 

for a new VW?
W e don't tell status.
Just o car. One thot gets about 27 mpg, evwoges 

40,000 miles on a set of tires, ond hordly usee oil 
between chonges.

O f course, the foct that it's procticof is no secret. 
And everybody is going to know thot you're saving 

money. But thot's the price you poy for Volkswogan.

NEW 12x61 
MOBILE HOMES

$ 6 0 0

G A R ^  »AL e  J -  T l t a f l^ _ n  SotMrew* 7 iDHilfittp ee^Tt cni 
dPin's eue>ta» _  taam nwutar. * 3 * ------ --------- jg y  GOrpi.

>c.Down
Up ta I  Yopr* — ponk Rptot

ItaPupH Co-pol — Wpdior — D ^ ii*  Fumtfur* — 
*l<|ier*"'» J OPor Rafriparotar-Frdtiar — Prtvpt* 
ntl Alp- OMifip Rppm. I , \

FREE-shpo-Towlng 
Setup—Service Policy

dW-i

Mt

RKV

INDOOR SA LI -  O R.

/

TRAVUL m A IL IR S

MpuHie RndPta

D&C SALES
• WEST HWY, IIff M M

2114 W. 3rd

V O L K S W A G E N
283-707

AUTOMOBILES
1 WILL tadvd v*ur *M lunk cor* fro*.
CdH ItMSM.

MOTORCYCLES '' M-1
MW HONDA « SClAMaLER. or K7-IZM.

awNO/l

TRAILERS M 4

tOWN & COUNTRY’S 
BACK IN TOWN!

Larger Setoetton Than Ever
m C c.lP  S l i lP UlIl  wNb dbdopd bPndNn**;
awt It  t  In. Iruat pll pn M M.
eoMn. IK  HI. iwautawan ibrpwu<eui w fn. tmW aonpiine.

Mobile Home Mart 
4110 W. HW Y. 80

•vn

Bob Brock Ford

A-1 USED CARS
'67 FALCON 2 door sports coupe. A 

beautiful light blue bottom with 
dark blue top. Easy to clean 
vinyl Interior. V/8 engine, auto
matic transmission, white tires, 
radio, lota of factory C l f i Q E  
warranty left. Only .. ^ 4 0 ^ J

BUICK Special, 2 door sedan. V/8 
u v  engine, standard transmission, a 

pretty tdue with matching vinyl
interior. Radio, beater, $1995

’66

Only

MUSTANG. V/8 engine, three 
speed transmission, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, new tires. This 
one has only 17,006 miles. A local 
one owner that's C 9 A Q C  
sharp. Only ...............

9 s ;c  MUSTANG. 6 Cylinder engine, 
D o  standard transmi^rion, radio, 

heater, new tires', low mileage. 
A local one owner C 1 Q Q C  
for only .....................

7 C 7  RANCHERO, power, air condl- 
O f  uo

P. Utone*. ■ $2595
tioner, the works. A pretty lime 
gold finish. Come chKk it out. 

ike new
Only

fC A  PONTIAC Tempest SUtlon Wag- 
0*t on. Economical 6 cylinder en

gine with standard transmission, 
air condiUoned. Hera’s ona that's 
vacation ready.
Only ..................... $1395

’ f i lb  MERCURY 2 door hardtop, 390 
0 0  v/8 engine, standard transmis- 

Sion, radio, heater, power steer
ing, white tires. This is a low
mileage local one $1995

’64

’66

’65

’66

’65

’64

FORD Galaxie 566 XL. 2 door 
hardtop. V/8 anglne, automatic 
transmission, air condltioaed, 
power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater, white tires. Pretty bur
gundy and white exterior with 
beige vinyl interior. C 1 7 Q C  
This is a nice one?. ..  w J

MUSTANG, V/l, 3-spaed, air coo- 
dlUoned jad lo , heater, 17,066 
actual miles. The owner can be 
conucted. Some new car war- 
ranty left.
Extra clean . . . only J

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door, V/l 
engine, automatic transmiaskm, 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Pretty green flnlsn 
with custom matching interior. 
A local one owner that can be 
checked from the date C | f iQ C  
of purchase. Only . . . .

FORD Galaxto 566, 4 door sedan. 
V/8 engine, automatic transmls- 
ilon, air conditioned, power 
steering. Sharp looking white fln- 
Ish with red biteriw. C 9 | Q C  
Ready to go at only ..

FORD Galaxie 966, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioned. radio, heater, white 
Urea. White with red Interior.

SToS r .......S1695
FORD Galaxie 560, 2 door hard
top. V/8 engine, poiw lar standard 
transmission, racUo, beater, white 
tlree. Sharp l o o l ^  red and
white exterior with . $1295
red Interior .......

f C O  FORD Countiy Sedan 
v £  gtM. automatic tranai 

conditioned. Make a fine 
second car. Only

V/8 en-

owno*. Only

Y ou  can drivn  a lit t le  . . . and aave a lo t . . .  a t . .  .

Bob Brock Ford
500 W. 4th 267-7424

Chrysler Corp. Product Sales 
Up 64% First Quarter of ’68

(as per Newsweek. April IS, I M )

SO... LEIS COMPARE
RESALE V A LU E . . A FTER  ONE YEA R  OF DRIVING

Make Year Made! Series M t j  Style

>,_________

MAR, NADA 
Reek Rcaeto

Value

Plymouth 1967 Fury ^ V 4 4-di  ̂ Sod.
i

$2225
Ford 1967 Gal. /SOO V 4 4dri Sod. $21 $0
Chevrolet 1967 Imphia V 4 4-4r. SmI. $2160

TOP Q U A LIT Y  USED CARS

WEEK-END "Specials I I

matching In-

. 53892

FREE A P P R A IS A U  
WE PA Y  CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  
Barney Tein te ■ 

Veftswagen
2114 W. I r i  la -T in

7 R C  CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, pretty 
" v  finish with 

terior. FliUy
equipped ..........................

i m p e r i a l  Crown 4-door hard- 
D D  top. Fully equipped, beige finish. 

Local one owner C 2 R Q C
car. Only ...............................

’65 IM PERIAL Crown 4-door hard
top. Local one owner, white 

finish, excellent condition, C 9 I Q C
fully equipped .........................J

automatic

$1095
RAMBLER Classic 771, 4-door.
Extra clean, radio, 

transmission, two-tone blue 
and white Dnish. Only .........

2-THUNDERBIRD Landau hard
top coupes One red. one beige, 

both have poimr and air, and are ex-

$1095
’62
Your choice

’64
Only

CHEVROLET
clean.

^  - ton pickup,

......  $1095
D

CMRVBLBW

1M7 E. 3rd 
m T o m  Theae 30-7813

n U IL E K S 114 AUTOMOBILES

WHEN YOU’VE SEEN 
THE REST , . .

M

TRAILERS M4

AUTOMOBILES

/■

M
AUTOS FOR SALE -It

SALE _____  _
I*** ffidn /ant. Mt.TS. tow *dwMv

Come and See The BEST! Town * .».

1TM FLYMOUTH v a l ia n t . 4 0 m ’,

Colt!

I *  C «lim 7  HobiH H . I » ,  1«11- a  ’r p i ~ c r s f c
ib la ier Travel Trailers. * «• *m., m I m ___________

A U T O M O I IL IS M

AUTO ACCES90RIEI M-7
HAVE 0000, ja a . o m  
onr eeramwii irlga  ito
Ctawe* - ^cMDM CMw* 1 
K7-MBI.

. Pn imtt

T R A t^ E K  1 1 M 4

ig»T> W - 
viMr«

LEE  MOBILE HOMES
KM H. Owibewmd — Hwv. S7 N*. 

Ion Angota, T*» -  ««MW
h il l s id e  TR A ILE R  COURT 

and SALES
I Mfta &00t jii

IMS AiaitaeAM inteimIational 
a n .  — «Na ottMum

1K4I INVAOta ^
Phone 283-2788
OFEN EVENINGS 

CLOMO ON SUNDAY

AUTOS FOR SALE •16

GOOD USED
c A c c
« cRkv

OLN Cawttaantat . „  JVY II. 4 dr., NOW 
a  FONTIAC AW.—MM
■m CADILLAC -  ewwQgiS -(Aonlcdltir.
a  FONTIAC Wd. Vtaa. — Nd*

She CHRANE 
1$16 SCURRY

IW3 CHEVdOLET S U Ftd  Sdort, A 
taotd, Moor hdrdtae.' 0H . David C00t- 
Hold. K M 5 II g**dn*lon ar. P

FOR SA^E

1988 Chevrolet Caprice, 4door 
hardt^, air, power, tilt w ted , 
like consider trade. .

287-1813 I 
165 Gunter Circle 

iwTcRiwsssr.
s .  w js - r

■IV
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(ear Abby ' f
/

I

Now It's Daughter's Nest

DEAR ABBY: My 21-year-old 
daughter is moving Into her 
own apartment, and she claims 
that tne furniture in her bed 
room, the piano, and some oth
er items are HERS to take 
along because I bought them for 
her—like her clothes.

I  feel guilty not letting her 
take these things, because al
though I DID buy them for her. 
they were for her convenience 
and comfort only as long as she 
lived at home.

Abby, if all my other children 
decided to move out and take 
their bedroom furniture, desks, 
etc., with them. I would be left 
with an empty house, and 1 cer
tainly can’t afford to refurnish 
right now.

Have times changed so much 
in 25 years’  When I left my 
mother’s home, it never would 
have occurred to me to take 
anything but ipy clothing.

Plea.se answer this in your col- 
unui for other parents who must 
have been fa c ^  with this same 
problem. B.B.J.

DEAR B.B.i.: You have m  
reason to feel guilty. Any moth 
er’s “ rhlM”  who to old enough 
to leave home, shonM not ex 
peet to take half of "home”  with

those free samples of soap andll
ble.toothpaste are undeliverable. III 

am sure there are plenty of in
stitutions that could use them.

If my brother-in-law is typi
cal of all postmen, they must be 
the 'cleanest, sweetest-smellingII 
men in town. NO NAME, OHIO

DEAR NO NAME: I smell 
something — and H’s not your 
brother-in-law. Ask yonr sister 
If she ran eiqilala the "free|| 
goods.”

DEAR ABBY; Last week my 
.si.ster had the flu, so I went to 
her house to help her out. I did 
her laundry and when I went to 
put it in her linen closet, I couk) 
not help but notice an unusuaUy 
large s t ^ ly  of soap and tooth 
paste. They were "free  sam
ples” —the kind I recently got in 
the mail, addre.s.<ied to "occu
pant.”

My sister’s husband is a post
man, so this might give you a 
clue. Another thing 1 noticed, 
they have every magazine un
der the sun and they all have 
little sguare "holes”  on the cov
ers, where the names and ad
dresses have been cut off.

I f  these magazines and all

DEAR ABBY: For ' L i k e s  
'Em Real,”  who got in such a 
flap over foam-rubber fannies, 
etc., and suggested “ truth in 
packaging,”  or verification 
cards for the ladies, may I sug-1 
gest one for the gentlemen, too? | 
One might read:

Hair: Natural color — Gray. 
U.ses hair color. AJ.so wears || 
hair piece to cover baldness.

Eyes: Near-sighted. Wears|| 
contact lenses.

Teeth; Dentures. (I.,ost hLsIl 
own when hit in the mouth, aft-IL 
er the "pinch test”  for rubberf 
fannies.)

Shoulders: Natural width—321 
inches. With padded shoulders || 
in Jacket—44 inches.

Chest; Actual mea.surement— |j 
32 Inches. With abdominal belt— 1| 
44 inches.

WaLst; Actual measurement— | 
44 inches. With abdominal belt— 1| 
32 inches.”

Height: Actual —5 feet 8 inch-|| 
es. With elevated .shoes — 6 feet 
one inch.

Many men could be in trou
ble under the same law, if lt| 
were passed. Right? M R.M.

Everybody has a problem. I 
What's yours? For a personal | 
reply write to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles. Calif., 90069 andll 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, "How to I 
Have a Lovely Wedding.”  send I 
$1.00 to Abby, Box 697110. Los'f 
Angeles. Cali/., 90069

Silent Killer Stolks
Texes Peanut Crops?

(■Diroat

COLLEGE STATION, TVx 
(A P )— Researchers at Texas 
AftM University believe Texas

Ceanut crops are being stalked 
y a silent k i l le r - « lr  pollution. 
Small amounts of sulfur diox

ide—a common industrial pollu
tant—have been discovered in 
the peanut plants.

BIG M YSTERY

ble

For several years. Texas pea
nut fanners have been mystified 
by some damage which has oc
curred to their crops.

Dr. H. C. Applegate, a plant 
pathologist and pollution re
searcher at Presidio, and re
searcher as.sLstant, Ijine Durant, 
said a combination of ozone and 
sulfur dioxide may be responsi-

“ We are convinced as far asl 
we can be without going out to,| 
the field,”  said Ap^egate.

He said envlroamental cham
ber tests show that it takes “ far|| 
less of both ozone and sulfur di-|| 
oxide to cau.se damage than ei
ther one caused alone.”  

A pp lea te  sald'ozone-sulfur re-| 
search done In New Jersey with 
petunias and beans and in Ohio 
with tobacco plants produced! 
similar damage.

POLLUTION PROBE 
" I  would suspect that all|j 

plants might be affected to some|| 
ex tn t  by this (a ir pollution),”  
said Applegate.

He said ozone Ls a normal con
stituent of the atmosphere. Ap-| 
plegate said higher concentra
tions occur on sunny days due 
to the action of sunlight on oxy-

Sen in the air and during thun- 
erstorms because of llghtning|| 

production.

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

ti ■> Tnisif w'l WI.WS

0  t S i S
A  A J 7 S

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
le  IN t W Wn CMcaw TM m I

E ^-W est vulneraUe. South 
deals.

NORTH 
4  K IS
^ 8 4
0  Q 18 71 
4 K 8 6 2

W EST EAST
4  A Q 1« 4  7 2
< ? A « » 7 6 S  ^;7ie32
0  Void
4 1 8 9 4 2

SOUTH 
4  J 8 8 4 2  
^ K J  
0  A K J 4 2  
4 Q

The bidding:
Soirth West North East
4  4  2 ^  2 4  Pass
4 4  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Three of 4
West was highly critical of 

his partner’s play to the first 
trick in defending against 
South’s foor spade contract. 
West’s own p^onnanco left 
somethiiM to bo desired, 
however, for be had K in his 
power to provide East with a 
clear-cut picture o f how to 
proceed.

West opened the three of 
dubs, the deuce was played 
from dummy, and East put in 
the Jack-playing his partner 
to have M  from a holding 
which Included the queen. 
Sooth ip m  the trick with the 
queen, however,' and pro- 
eeeded *oa his merry-way.

The Jack of spades was led at trick two and West pot iq> 
flto aea. Ha retumad the Ian 
of . clnbs and dsdarer ruffed 
M his hand. A a ia ll qtade 
was lad to the Uai 
Wed wBh the ok^

Another dub was trumped 
by South and a diamond was 
returned. West discarded a- 
heart, inasmuch as it would 
have done him no good to 
trump. North’s king of clubs 
was ruffed with declarer’s 
last spade, and he proceeded 
to lead the rest of his 
diamonds. West could ruff 
With the queen of spades 
whenever he liked but, after 
cashing the ace of hearts, he 
was thru. The defense was 
limited to two spades and m e 
heart

West contended that East 
should have played the ece of 
clubo at trick one and shifted 
to a heart, which would have 
permitted West to take two 
tricks in thst suit. West 
asserted further that since he 
did not lead hearts originally, 
he must have a tenace in that 
suit rather than a sequence of 
honors; t h e r e f o r e .  East 
should have been alerted to 
the necessity for obtaining 
the lead in order to make > 
heart play thru declarer.

While there is definite 
merit to West’s contention, he 
could have facilitated mat* 
ters greatly by opening the 
ten i t  chibe ori^nally, in
stead of the three. Inasmirch 
es it was his desire to get 
East In for a heart plny# 
rather than to cu h  a club 
trick, the lead of a chib 
wee more apt to alert partner 
tohiswtoheo.

f f  Eaat plays the aeo. o f 
dub i at trick one and retumo 
a baart, the defense will have 
their book In immediateiy. 
wBk two gpode trigkf atOl tp 
bo scored.

r
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Clearance
We Will Wire In Your 

Philco Electric Range F R E E

[PHILCO 30-INGH ELECTRIC RMiCE

• 1 6 .7 iq . fL 2 S C t ,S * "

•Storm 91 III. ^

W/TRADE

N o  M o n e y  D o w n -No F o y m e n t  T i l l  J u n e

Philco Portable TV
j  P U I L C C J
i f  ' !  ; (  i /  S ^i I n
i I W

No Monty Down-No Poynicnt Till  June

LAWN MOWER SPECIALS

t t * D a n E i m F T K C i T

i«a in »ihni » H r
■ maWwWrMid

rMtwlM to* jmi "tUt-
WiadW it u t a  Ww baOt-lB 
pciaMrlorMNii
ereW. t  H.P. <
SB(«Ttip cattiac I

E L E C T R IC  S T A R T  
M O W E R

Ignition key starting
- iu s t l ik *  your car.

• Fingertip height control 
•Bsllbeaearing wheel*
•Deluxe aluminum deck 
•Rechargeable battery included

*12995
NO MONEY DOWN

GUAI^ANTEEO B R A K E  R EL IN E
Choice of 3 grades o f fine 
quality Firestone lining.,.

B E T T E R

Gasrantoed 1 Year
or 10,CXX) mile*

Guaranteed 2 Years 
or 20,000 miles

Guaranteed 3 Yeare 
or 30,000 m ilar

We guarantee oar livake lining 
for the specified number of 
milee or yean from date of 
ineteilation, whichever oomee 
fiiet. Adjuetiaeate pro-reted 
en nfleafiand beeed onprieee 
current at tiiM of adjuetmdnt.

ViCiNMB mStftnRtlOfl • • • rOCOSg D0Q|Mt

Sm E. 3rd Street

Money
Down

Months

£ a $ f  e k a s  f n m  to p  to  b o t to m

•T ilt-top  surface and oven door 
lifts c S  for easy clMning. 

•Dial-any-heat aurface- 
tinit ctmtrola.

No Money Down—No Payment Till June

PHILCO COLOR TV
267 Sq. Inch Piefurt Tub«

Coier Lock CcBtrcl eor- 
recta eokir leipuritiM car- 
onds after re a r set is 
turned eo, AQ 83 sbeunei
eeiectioo.

PLUS SERVICE  
POLICY

p h ilc o A u to m atic  w a sh er
THREE C Y C L i^ W A T E R SAVER— LINT FILTER

e Thrae Aartonuitic Cycles 
In d n d iilf  Soak C yda

•  Variabla W ater Saver

• Autaaontic Lint Filter- 
Detarfent Ehspenaer

f SERVICE 
POLICY

No Money Down-No Poyment Till June

SUPER SP6RTS

WIDE OVAL
Tho o r ig io o f W ID E  O y A L .„ t b p  

m o s t  m d o fy  c o p h t i  tir o  o v o r  b M t

The W IDE OVAL is nearly 2 "  
wider than your prasant tiral

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
YDinSTK WMR 
mnYWUYHHM 

i H U T o i i w i i a r a M i

■Sfwrid shw )WB I 
•1^  M kaM •  •

M4Mse DMleeeiakMaiWaaeB.

T A K E  M O N T H S  TO PAY
C redit established in minutes^

In. : ■ i i l i , ' , h i \ m C u
J r  I ' ' / ■  I ■ - h

i -'V L , , 'i , 1 -■ .-/ <* , %
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Wins Piano 
Scholarship
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Doyce 

Edwtrds, son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. B. Edwards, has been 
awarded a scholarship to Baylor 
University as a resuH of his per
formance in the Van Cllbum 
Competition on the campiib of 
Baylor University, April 6.

Doyce was one of three high 
school seniors who was awarded

Sartial scholarships from the 
ildia Bee O'Bryan Cllbum 

Piano Scholarship F\ind. The 
fund, consisting of 11.000, is pro
vided by Van Clibura in the 
name of his mother.

In competition. Doyce played 
Bach Prelude and Fugue in B 
Flat Major, No. 21, completed 
Beethoven Sonata in C Minor 
(No. 5, Op. 10, No. 1), Chopin 
Etude in F Major (Op. lO, No.
8) and Rhapsody in C Major by 
Dohnanyi.

A piano student and student 
teacher of Mrs. Ann Gibson.
Houser In Big Spring. Doyce
------------------ -X— - —  ------—  cational opportunity grant

DOYCE EDWARDS

Gardeners 
Hear Ta lk  
On Design
Mrs Delaine (Trawford, How

ard County home demonstration 
ageot. presented the program, 
*‘DM gn, Rhythm and Coordina 
tioo of Accessories' in t h e  
Home,”  at the Tuesday meeting 
of the After Five Garden Club 
Mrs. John Hughes, 222 Mobile, 
was hostess, and Mrs. Paul 
Sheedy was cohostess.

A tour of the garden and 
home was held prior to the meet
ing. The Utter campaign was 
discussed, and Mrs. Tom Ivey 
announced a flower show will be 
held April 24 in the home of Mrs 
J. Gordon Bristow, 554 Hillside, 
and Mrs D. S Riley, 505 Hill
side.

Rebekahs Plan 
Attendance At 
Kermit Meeting

t*

Mrs. Joe Pond 
Hosts Luncheon
A covered dish luncheon was 

held Wednesday by the Down
town Lions’ AuxUiary in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pond, 27M 
Crestline Mrs. J. H. Greene was 
cohostess. Get well cards were 
mailed to the president, Mrs. 
John Coffee, by the 15 attending 
members. The table was laid 
with a green cloth and centered 
with a bouquet of yellow roees.

toi
Baylor Umversity for the 1#68-| Mrs Earl WiLson will preside 
61 academic year. "Tte grant is *1 the District Two meeting of 
provided for in the H i ^ r  Edu-itUe West Texas Rebekahs and 
cation Act. Doyce plans to Fellows Association to be 
enter Baylor this fall and major held Saturday in Kermit. Plans 
in applied piano. iwere announced at the Tuesday

meeting of the Big Spring Re-

W ill Hold Sale
The Jaycee-EUtes will hold a 

garage sale aU day today at the 
home of Mrs. Ben T. Faulkner, 
422 Edwards. Cake and coffee 
will be available, and proceeds 
will be used for a chanty proj 
ect.

Collegians Return To 
University Campuses
COAHOMA (SC>-CoUege stu

dents borne for the holidays in
cluded Larry Don McKinney, 
A&M University; Sam Oaks. 
Texas Technological College; 
and Donoa Cootes, Hardin-Sun- 
mons University.

Rev. W a y 1 a n d Dowden of 
Gyde is conducting revival serv
ices at Coahoma Meuodist 
Church this week. Morning serv
ices are at 6;45, and evening 
services begin at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McCowen 
and family visited in Cross 
Plains recently.

The Ed Darnells of Midland 
were Sunday guest.s in the home 
of the Ray FxrhoLses.

Mrs. Chester Coffman has re
turned from Pecos where she 
visited the Mitchell Hoovers.

The Billy Biggses of Lubbock 
were recent visitors in the Bill 
Tinner home.

The Wendell Shlves family 
spent Blaster with her mother.

Mrs. Fred WiLson and chll-

in the

/

OES NaiTies 
Slate For 
New Terrrr-2; For Church Kitchen

j“ STANTON (SC) — A giH,slate of officers.
»  , I shower for the church kitchen W  new slate include Mrs.
Mrs Oiaries McCarley was,was heW Tuesday in the home xeri^. presaiom. Mrs. 6 * .  vice

elected worthy matron of B igjoffM rs. Bill Terry by Circlesinresi 
'Spring Chapter No 67. Order O r t  and Two of t ly  First M eth-'Sg j

ITCHf

sident. Mrs. Morrmv, racord- 
secretarv; Mrs.i . I-. -n. ..J - •- . ™..,. ..ess Burns,

"  «ve- (xlLst Church. Trea.surer. Mrs. James Jones,
ning at the Ma.sonic Temple. Woman’s So-;spiritual growth; Mrs. Morrow,

Other officers named w e r e  ciety of CTiristlan Service presl- program, and Mrs. L. D. Snell, 
Charles McCarley, worthy pa-;dent, conducted a brief business Mrs J. A. Stallings and Mrs. 
Iron; Mrs F C Gambill, asso-1 ses.sion as Mrs. E. H Morrow Nolan Simpson, Christian social 
ciate worthy matron; D a v i d , announced t h e  recommended relations 
Yater, a.ssoctate patron. Mr. W.
U. O’Neal, secretary; Mrs C.
C. lawrence, treasurer; Mrs 
Orhin Dailey, conductress; and 
I Mrs Eugene Gross, trustee for 
Fannie B Ward fund.

' Mrs Ervin Daniel presided at 
I the guest reguster Forty-five 
I members and three guests, Mr 
and Mrs. John O’Neal, Odessa, 
and Mrs. P. Hamilton, Neo- 
desha, Kan., attended.

A covered dish supper was 
held prior to the meeting The 
tables were laid with w h i t e  
cloths and centertYl with ar
rangements of yellow daisies 
and greenery Steve Baker was 
supper chairman.

Cook Needs Job
(Ae WIREPMOTO)

Aanemarie Huile. 24, bokto a ceekboek hi New York tamt 
ligh t after leolag her positloB at cook for M n . Joka F. Kea- 
aedy, widow of the president. MIm  Haste, a aattve of Ger- 
maay, said she was fired yesterday after Mrs. Keaaedy 
lea ra^  that she was bopiag t «  have a cookbook coatalalag 
her “ top recipes’* pobilsbed.

Lot Us Pom por Y ou r H a ir W ith  

That Profotsionol Touch.
I.ook totally raptivallag by raptariag a 
aew style for Spriag! U ag , abort, 
straight, rurly, oor experts know wkat 
hair style will flatter yoa.

Operators: OlHha O’Seal, Martha (.arrla, Mkkle Mnaox 
Jady Callahaa, Kloise FauDienbeiry

ELOISE'S HAIR FASHIONS
IM7 BIRDWEI.L

bekah Lodge No. 284 
lOOF HaU

Thirty members of Lodge 284 
will attend the meeting by char
tered bus, and the group will be 
in charge of seating arrange
ments at the meeting.

Mrs. S. A. Wilson, n o b l e  
grand, presided, and Mrs. H. B.
Crain of Snyder Rebekah Lodge 
No. 264 was initiated. O t h e r  
guests were Miss Winnie Poy- 
ner, Mrs Gene CowUn, Mrs 
Abe Lanier and Mrs. Mac

Shipp, aU ^  Snyder. , j  Everett H o o d ,  noblelnoble grand, and Mrs. R  V

beltah Lodge No 153, presided; to the Hast noble Brand 
at Tuesday’s met*ting and g n - i P ® "  w  « ie  past nooie gratia.
nounced that a hobo party will I Thirty-one attended, and Mrs 
be held April 26 at the lOOFISam Black of Magnolia Lodge

No. 130 in Fort Worth, was a 
guest.

Hobo Party Scheduled 
By Rebekah Members

lowing the meeting. Those in 
charge of arrangements were 
Mrs. Emmett Hull, Mrs. I. V 
Collins, Mrs. Aiken Simp.son 
Sr. and Mrs Nannie Adkins.

Thirty-eight attended.

dren of Odessa were recent 
guests of the A. D. Shiveses.

The V. E. Bests and the A. C.
Hales went ftshlng near San 
Saba during the holidays.

Mrs. Zettie Orr visited m Fort 
Worth and Graham during the 
week.
JMr. and Mrs. Lynn W. Harri 

son and children of Beaver City,

Sllf •.,2’ ‘22. o' G .y  inn Par.
" P " *  ant - Teachar Aaaoclatlai) al lha

Mrs. J. Brown 
Will Head P-TA
Mrs. Jack Brown was elected

son, recently 
Mrs. Robert Van Meter and 

children spent Easter in Weath
erford. _.

Recent visitors in tne Frtink 
Griffith home were the C. 0.

Ichildren of

HaU
The party will be for Rebek- 

ahs, OM Fellows and their fam
ilies, and each person' attending 
IS requested to bring a sack 
lunch.

Mrs Homer Petty read a res
olution of respect for the late 
Raymond Berry, brother of Mrs. 
Jones Lamar. Mrs. OdeU, Bu- 

.chanan wUl conduct a school ofi 
Tuesday meeting in the school, instruction at the next busine.ss

Griffith home were ui 
Graves and granachil 
San A n t o n i o ;  W  
■B. Griffith family i^-fcubbock. 
the Tommy Wyrlcks of Vincent; 
Harold Griffith of Lubbock; and 
the Roy Griffiths of Garland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Turlow and 
Jane were Sunday guests in the 
BIQ Tinner home.

Other officers named w e r e  
Mrs. James Ellison, vice pre.si- 
dent; Mrs. Jack Buchanon. sec
retary; and Mrs J. M. Wilson, 
treasurer.

BIrs. Keith Rums presented a

meeting. ---------
Mrs. Alton A llen ,j$tlring no 

ble grand, .served iT ft^m en Ls 
Mrs. H o r ^  Jarrett V *s  in- 

staUed a.s rgh t support to the

A  LOVELIER YOU '

Cosmetic Surgery Is 
Used On Aging Eyes

By M ARY SUE M ILLER
A Lovely writes: I look years 

older than I am, owing to my 
eyes. Underneath, there a r e  
puffs and Unes. The above-eye 
areas are so crepey as to fall 
in folds and cover the moveable 
lids. Please give me your opin
ion about the effectiveness of 
plastic surgery in a case like 
mine and what it entails.

’The Answer; Cosmetic pla.4lic 
surgery can Improve appear
ances. In this ln.stance the pro- 
c^u re  is known as blepharo- 
plasty. Two operations are in
volved. One takes care of the 
upper lids, where an incision is 
made and a tuck taken in the 
natural fold of skin between the 
moveable lid ahd the eyebone 
section. The other I n c i s i o n  
comes under and close to the 
lower eyelashes.

A local anesthetic is used and 
pain is minimal. Elach section 
takes a b ^  an hour and a half.
Hos^talixatkm for each is us
ually one day. In H  <tays, 
swelling and dlscoloratloo sub
side.

Because aU incisions through 
the skin leave a scar, that after- 
math must be expected. A 
skilled surgeon, however, mini
mizes scaning. A little make
up. very little, hides whatever 
tb m  is.

Plainly, a successful opera
tion depends « i  the skill o f the 
surgeon. To locate a topnotch

man, consult your family doc
tor. Only a surgeon can gauge 
the extent of im{HOvement and 
how long it wiD last.

EYES OF YOUTH 
You are not lost to youthful 

beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or wrinkles around 
the eyes. These problems can 
be b r o t^ t  under cmitrol by 
proper skin care, cosmetic ap
plications, health habits and fa- 
c l" ’ “ xpressions. Methods are 

'v i  In my leaflet. “ T h e  
1. of Youth.’ ’ To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 15 c«rts in coin and 
a long, self addressed, stamped 
envelope.

5^*^iprogram . “ Spring”  rhildiTn in] 
the play were Mike Blalack, 
Billy Don Stockton, R o b b i e  
Wegner, Kenneth Crow, Robert 
Franco, Jeff Wilson. Diane Gue
vara, Cindy Montgomery, Rosal 
Flores and F^iriqiista Flores. | 

Mrs. Jack Brown presided; 
and announced the spnng con-i 
ferenoe to be held April 27 in 
SterUng City. Free baby sitting 
services will be available.

The P-TA City Council lunch-' 
eon will be held May 7 honor
ing all retiring and incoming of
ficers. Mrs Bums’ s e c o n d  
grade won the room count.

Refreshments were served to 
50 by Mrs. Freddie Blalack. 
Mrs. J M. Wilson, Mrs. Travis 
Crow, Mrs. Larry Stockton and' 
Mrs. D M. Ray. j

Gay Hill 4-H Club  
Hears Program

'The Gay Hill 4-H Gub tnet re
cently at the Bethel Baptist; 
Church annex w i t h  Brenda 
Jackson presiding. Junior Jack-i 
son led the pledge to the flag, 
and Debra Buchanan led the 4-H 
motto.

Darla Buchanan, accompanied 
by Betty Little, led a song, and 
a report on a recent party was 
given by Darla Buduinan.

A demon.stratlon on communi
ty Improvement, “ March of 
Progress,’ ’ was presented by 
Leah Roman and iu y la  Gaskins.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. B. W. Jackson and Mrs. 
John Couch.

Recipe Shower
For a bridal shower, ask each 

guest to bring their favorite rec
ipe, typed or iTitten on an in
dex card and signed. They can 
be filed in a recipe box and 
wrapped with a pretty bow

Wants Names Of 
Men In Service
STAN'TON (SC) -  The Mar

tin County Home IVmon.stra- 
tion Council met Tuesday after
noon in the Cap Rck-R Auditor
ium and continued pUin.s to ob
tain names of Martin county! 
men who are serving in South-j 
ea.st Asia. The names are being 
complied for correspondence 
purposes, and anyone knowing 
such men are asked to contact 
Mrs James Eiland, HD agent, 
at her office.

Mrs. Albert Pitman, chair
man. presided as reports were 
heard on the recent Texas Home 
Demonstration A.s.sociation dis
trict meeting

The meeting concluded with 
Jesse Moon of the State De
partment of Health, showing a 
film and discussing venereal 
dLsea.ses

Give Free Sample
The way to a woman’s heart 

Ls by a free sample. It seems 
According to a survey, UiLs rea
son for buying a new product 
ranked above recommendations 
of friends and relatives.

Jewel & (eordon W HiM le* 

o re  now oseocioted with

Colonial Beauty 
Solon

1211 Scirrv Call 263 7841

START A C O L L E C T I O N  T O P A Y

SICK ?

Your pharmacist is well- 
trained in the exacting Science 
of Pharmacy and is qualified to 
fill your doctor's prescription.

PH ARM ACY
m  Mata Dial 217-5231

JUuitefbyê

Motlippoof Your Winter Garments

FREE
WhM Yea DM Oar Nerge M f Service 

Dry CteariMt IbeU B ee 
(Ofla- Nea fieed al Be4h Ueadaa)

llU l Ptaea

r

atU tt

Maytag 
WaUicrann  
I T H G m S t .
- m

Registration
Big Spring Christian Day Schooi

Now Enrolling For The 1968-69 School Year 

KINDERGARTEN

FIRST GRADE (6 yaert old by Dac. 1, 1968) 

Mondays Thro^h Fridays 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon 

At The School Or By Appointment ’

Mr. and Mrs. Onier A  Williams^
' 1 • i

PfioM ^ 3-2497  Or 267-5760

R U T T E R m  PO IKA  DOT SKIMMER
A  morvelous way to look in 80*/» Detcron* 
polyester/20% cotton permo prass. This o<- 
tion skimmer is pleated for easy movement. 
Bock zipper closing, fake pocket fobs ond eol- 
lor trimmed with cord piping. In Chocolate or 
Block. Sizes 10-20,12 Vi -22 Vt. \ 2.00

r r

C  n  A N T M O N V  C O
I

y\ZVoNT60MERY
W A R D

Fashion’s new 
Spring-bright 
acetate knits

SAVE UP TO $5.11 ON PACE
SETTING DRESSES IN STRIKING PRINTS

VALUES TO $14.99

Gay os Spring ore these bonded acetate 
prints in splashy florals, abstract and pais
ley-type prints in young-look one-and-two- 
piece styles. Flattering dresses with a poised, 
non-crushoble good-lcx>ks . . .  a go-every- 
where weorability you’ll love. Be wise, come 
early. Misses', half-sizes..  ̂ <

WARDS
"Your Family Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS . 
' 9 A M. TO 9 P.M. /

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
i

PLEN TY OF 
FR EE  

PARKING  
267-5171

/•'

.1
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Use Eggs, Cl 
In Luncheon

i i l

Omit eggs from the brealifast 
menu the day you serve this 
dish for lunch.

2-B Biji Spring (Texot) ^rald«, HI 18,^1968
•/
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SHIRRED EGGS WITH BEANS
Treat

\
1 can (15^ ounces) beans in 

barbecue sauce 
6 eggs
3 tablespoons grated Cheddar 

cheese.

would do the most skillful Vleo 
nesb proud!

BISHOPS BREAD

Delicious Salmon
Caaaed salmon transforms this robust German specialty 
Into a deHcate treat. Topped with capers and sauteed bread 
crumbs, H's a dish with intrlguinR flavor.

Serve Delicate, Treat
From German Origin
During the early s p r i n g  

months, millio;is of .salmon eggs, 
buried in the .sands of Pacific 
Coast streams, lx*come liny liv
ing fish which, when mature, 
provide Alaska with a thriving 
indu.stry and the American table 
with one of the most delicate 
and delicious of all fish and sea

thoroughly. Form into eight me
dium-size balls (mixture will be 
sticky).

To salmon liquid In measur
ing cup add wine Fill cup with 
water to make a total of two 
cups liquid. Pour liquid into a 
10-inch skillet and heat to sim
mering. Gently lower salmon

food. Tr>' this now, ea.sy-to-pre-.balls into hot liquid, cover and 
pare .salmon di.sh soon. It's a.simmer for 10 minutes

Remove balls from liquid and

I

great one!
SAI.MON RALLS 

IN CAPER SAICE
1 one-lb can salmon
2 slic'es soft bread, crumbled 
1 Ibsp. grated onion
3 tb-sps melted butler 
1 t.sp. granted lemon rind
1 Ibsp. lemon juice
2 eggs, beaten 
% t-T PPPPIT
1 t.sp .salt
4 tbsps chopped parsley 

cup white w ine
2 tbsps. .soft butler 
2 tbsps flour
1 boneless, ,skinles.s .sardine 
4  cup heavy cream 
1«4 lb.s-p chopped capers 

cup sauleied bread crumbs 
Drain liquid fnim salmon into 

a two-<-up measure and set 
aside Flake salmon into mix
ing bowl and stir in b r e a d  
crumbs .Saute grated onion in 
melted butter for three minutes, 
or until onion is traasparent 
Add onion and butter to salmon 
mixture. Add lemon rind and 
Juice, eggs, pepper, salt and 
naif the parsley. Mix and beat

Aid Budget 
W ith Lamb 
Meat Loaf

keep warm.
Mix soft butter, flour and .sar

dine to a smooth paste Grad
ually stir mixture into liquid in 
.skillet and cook, stirring, until 
sauce is thickened. Stir in 
cream, capers and remaining 
parsley. Return salmon balls to 
sauce, spoon sauce over them, 
cover and simmer for two min 
utes. .Sprinkle with sauteed 
b re »] crumbs and s e r v e  
Serves four.

In a small saucepan, stirring 
occasionally, heat the beans in 
barbecue sauce until very hot. 
Turn into three round Individual 
overglass pie dishes (six Inches 
across and one inch deep) 
Carefully break two eggs over 
the hot beans in each di.sh. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese, 
cover tightly with foil, but do 
not let foil touch lop. Hake in 
a slow (325 degrees) oven until 
eggs are set as much as you 
like — about 25 minutes for 
well-set whiles with .slightly soft 
yolks. Serve at once in baking 
dishes. Pass salt and pepper. 
Makes three large servings.

Women the world over enjoy 
serving special holiday breads 
The Viennese, perhaps t h e 
world’s most skillful bakers,. % cup wR-type margarine 
have a traditional favorite, the 
classic Viennese Bishop’s Bread.

%  cup sugar 
vanilla

Somewhat like fruitcake. It’s 
made with raisins, c a n d i e d  
cherries, nuts and the added 
{oodness of semi-sweet choco
late pieces. Soft-type margarine 
containing liquid safflower oil 
adds its own fine flavor to the 
recipe, too. And because of the 
margarine’s soft consistency, 
both the batter and frosting are 

It combines

1 tsp. van:
2 eggs

cups sifted all purpose 
flour

simple to prepare, 
ea.sily with other ingredients

right from the refrigerator.

Serve Bishop's Bread with a 
lu.scious Lemon Spread f o r 
breakfast or with tea later in the 
day. It keeps well, too — truly 
an international favorite that

3 taps, baking powder 
^  tsp. salt 
1 cup milk
1-3 cup finely chopped nuts 
1-3 cup c h o p ^  candied cher

ries
1-3 cup semi-sweet chocolate 

piecM
1-3 cup raisins 
Blend together soft-type mar

garine, sugar and vanilla. Beat 
In eggs, one at a time. Sift to
gether flour, baking powder and 
salt; gradually blend into mar
garine mixture alternately with 
milk. Stir in nuts. Coat inside

of 9 X 5 X 3-inch loaf pan withj 
soft-type margarine; turn ia| 
batter. Bake at 350 degrees one 
hour and five to 10 minutes, 
until cake tester inserted in cen
ter comes out clean. Remove 
from pan; cool. Spread top with 
Frosting. Serve with L e m o n  
Spread. Yield: One loaf.

FROSTING

r

■J

'■

Blend together two table
spoons soft-type margarine, 1̂  
cups sifted confectioners’ sug
ar, one tablespoon milk and w  
teaspoon vanilla.

LEMON SPRE^VD

D G IL A N D  CSNTEB 
S e rv li«  B ew t 11 A J L  to t  P J f . > l  P.M. to l ; N  P.H. 

V D A ILY
11 A J L  T f  t  P-M. Suday

Blend together ^  cup soft 
type margarine and ^  cup con 
fectioners’ sugar. Stir in one 
teaspoon grated lemon rind and 
two tablespoons lemon juice 
Yield: % cup.

FR ID AY FEATURES
Mexleaa Chatopas ..........................  .................... ea. m
Csned Beef w w  Cabitoge .................................. tSf
Fried J o to s  Shrtoip w M  Freach Fried Pstotoes
atol Seafssd Saace ....................................................
Freaek Baked Patoto ................................................... lU
CaaHflswer wUh Cheese Saace ................................... ZM
Shrimp Salad .................................................................  3to
Plaeapple U bm  DeU ^t .................    23e
Praae Whip Chlffoa Pie .............................................. 24$
Freach Lemea Pie .......................................................  2$t

1

Pork Chops
LEAN, 
FAMILY 
PAK____

Try These
Left-Over
Recipes

LB.

PORK CHOPS
PORKCHOPS

Hams

Homemakers who frequently 
Id do wellneed budget aid would 

to u.se ground lamb for the va
riety accent.

This i-s different kind of meat 
loaf from those usually served 
mainly because of the season
ings. Finely crumbled bay leaf 
get.s mixed right in with the oth
er ingredients

With so many different ingre- 
dient.s. make certain they are 
well mixed hut not exces.sively 
handled for thi.s meat loaf.

pf :r k y  i .\m b  l o a f
14 lbs ground lamb
1 cup fine dry bread crumbs
1 cup milk
1 egg
3 tbsps grated onion
14 tsps. salt
4  tsp. pepper
2 tbsps chopped parsley

No need to fret over left-over 
turkey from special holiday 
meals. v

Turkey already ci^ked ^ r s  
an endless array of ibemi pos
sibilities for several weeks.

Naturally, some will be u.sed 
for delicious sandwiches or hot 
or coM turkey and cranberry 
relish. But for other meals, a 
good plan is to remove all of 
the meat from the bones as soon 
as possible after the festive din
ner, Slice the the “ sliceable”  
portions and then dice or grind 
the remaining meat Divide into 
portlofis jast right for your fam 
ily mealtime needs. Freeze im 
mediately.

Try these tasty recipes.

TURKEY-RICE SOUP

onion
4 cups turkey stock 
4  cup finely diced 
4  cup diced celery 
4  cup diced carrots 
4  cup rice 
3 tbsp. fal "
3 tbsp^' flour . I
1 CUB diced turkey^ [
1 tbsn. chopped parsley.
Heat Mock to/boiling. Add; 

vegetab le and rice to s t ^  and 
c o ^  slowly. Melt fat, blend inj 
flour. Add a little hot stock tO| 
flour mixture and blend until 
smooth. Stir Into soup. Add 
turkey. Cook, stirring constant

Franks
GOOCH, b o n e l e s s  
WASTE FREE 
3 LB

f: \

V.. ^
GOOCI^BLUE RIBBON 
A LL MEAT 
12 OZ. PKG

Drumsticks 
Sausage
Brick Chili

FRYER,  
3.LB. PKG.

MOHAWK, PURE 
PORK, 2-LB. BAG

FLAVOR WRIGHT 
1-LB. BRICK .. . 'v.

^ 1 .0 0
69*
39*

BOLOGNA Jr" 39*
BACON ENBS k  PIECES,IBS.......... ..................... ..................... 89c
BEEF PATTIES  ........................ 10 $L00
MINUTE S T E A K S ........................ 8 por SL19

Fa.̂ m-Presh Produce r E G G S
Strawberries .3 - 29*
CORN-ON-COB
AVOCADOS

/ n s GREEN ONIONS BUNCHES

3 for 25c  
2 for 35c  
2 for 15 c

SUNCO,
GRADE A, 
LARGE, DOZEN

G and ys M ilkSi^«" 3te ^ ^ ;r3 2 c
Mead’s Bread ^
Pork V  Beans

Lb. L M f .............
la Temato

Sauce. 3N Caa

1 small bay leaf, finely crum- |ŷ  for 10 minutes longer Re
bled

*4 cup cooked rice 
3 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
1 cup cooked peas 
rombine lamb, liread crumbs.

milk. egg. onion, .salt, pepper, 
parsley, bay leaf, rice and pi 
miento. Mix thoroughly. Add 
peas, mix lightly Pack firmly 
Into 9 X 5-in<-h loaf pan. Bake 
in a moderate oven (350 degrees 
F .) 14,hours. Makes six to eight 
servings.

move from heat Add chopped 
parsley before .serving. Makes 
five servings.

T lR K E Y  GUMBO
Cocktd il 5 i ^1.00

Serve Casserole 
For Sunday Meal
A four-serving version of one 

of our popular recipes. 
ITALIAN  CASSEROLE 

4  cup enriched yellow ewn 
meal.

4  tap. salt 
4  cup cold water 
2 c u ^  boiling water 
4  cup grated Cheddar cheese 
Meat sauce (.see Note)
Mix cornmeal. .salt and cold 

water; slowly stir in boiling wa 
ter; cook and stir constantly un 
til thickened; cover and over 
low heat cook five minutes more, 
stirring a few times, until very 
thick. Off heat, .stir in 4  cup

2 small diced onions 
2 tb.sp. fat 
4 cups turliey broth 
2 cups cann^ tomatoes 
2 cu ^  cooked turkey, chopped 
2 tbsp. chopped parsley 
4  tsp. paprika 
i  cujM cooked rice 
4 cups cooked okra.
Cook onion in fat until it’s 

tender but not brown. Add broth, 
tomatoes, okra, turkey, parsley 
and paprika. Heat and simmer 
10 minutes. Ta.ste for seasoning. 
Add c o o k e d  rice and heat 
Makes four to six servings.

CREAM OF TU RKE Y S O IT

Del Mont

SNOWDRIFT, 
3 LB.
C A N ................ Del Mon!

Lu ncheo n  M e a t KIMBELL, 
12 OZ. 
C A N .........

of the cheese. Turn Into an elghl- 
suare baking pan, cool.inch

Refrigerate, covered tightly, 
until firm. Chit into squares and 
pface in a 10 by 6 by 14'ln< 
glass baking dish (14  quart. 
Add meat sauce. Bake in a 
degree oven about 25 minutes. 
Tpp with I remaining 4  cup 
cheese; bake five minutes long
er. Makes foOr sen ingK  '

Nete: For Meat ^uce, McUlet 
cook 4 pound ground beef; add 
one eMt-ounce /can tomato 
sauca, 4 cup chopped oalon, 4  
teaspoon eacn salt, miar. oalerjr 
salt and oregano;
10 nlnuten.

1 cup finely diced celery 
4  cup minced onion 
3 tbsp butter or margarine 
>4 cup flour
2 cups turkey broth 
2 cups milk
1 cup grated fresh carrots
1 cup finely chopped cooked 

turkey
Salt and pepper to taste
2 tbsp. chopped parsley 
Saute celery and onion about

five minutes In butter until soft 
but not brown. Remove from 
heat, add flour and blend thor- 
at once. Stir until thick and 
.smooth. Add carrots and turkey 

at. Cook about 10 minutes 
son to taste with salt and 

Garnish with chopped 
iiarsley. Makes.six servings.

F R O -Z A N
D e te rg e n ts  4 9 ‘

nozen Foods

Salad And Pork
E M O N A D E

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., APR IL  
IS THROUGH SAT., A PR IL  M, IfM . 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
U M IT  QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

O R

WITH IV IR Y  PURCHASI 
DOUBLI ON WEDNBSDAY

WITH I2.M PURCIASE 
OR MORE

2  C O N V E N I E N T  
L O C A T I O N S

Place canned pear halves on 
nests of finely shredded western 
Iceberg Im ucc In lettuce cups, 
top with cranberry sauce and 

/ lo r la w v i with roast toin of pork or 
pQik cbopir*

KEITH'S 
6 OZ. 
C A N . . .

IC
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..89c
$L00
$U 9
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Big Spring (T ^ ^ )  Hterold, Thar9.  ̂ April 18,

y " '

3>0

widikm..
T H I S  I S  

W E E K  *12
nq HWIII fiM cals Nil! II

S p N i N O  Ptiĵ diî
SUCEO
b a c o n

t ’SI).\ C'kolce B«cf, Vata-Trlmmed Tead«Ttz«l

Round Steak p«-«i$1*09

Boneless Top^ 
U .S .D A  CholM  
Beef, Valu-Trimmed

Pound

FaniMT Jmm*. A I Mm I

Sliced Bologna
USDA C M re  Berf, VaJa-TriBiiiied B«Mless

K9i Steak

Sweet, Stokely's Honey Pod

No. 303 
Cans

Cedar Valley

2-Pound 

Package 97c

Pound Package

Lmn  Haul* C«H

Pork Roast
Pork Liver

Green, Del Monte, Cut

Beans 4No. 303 
Cans

WfcH*

Slirrd round

frt

Paper Plates
Aj t wm Standard

Aluminum Foil
l aiala Lao

Vegetable Oil

10 Count Pacbfn 7 9 <

» .n .iy i2 5 ^

nS: 79*

Farmer Jones, I00®/o 
All Meat

WE
GIVE

12-Oz. Pkg.

--------UmBU^0mJiUa»d^^c(ik,Yhdkf
One-A-Day, Chocks 
With Iron, Regular $2.49 Retail

60 < 199
Count 
Bottle

TTirn  iro n , r v v ^ u ia r  rvai<

VITAMINS
Pure Vegetable Shortening

ORISCO
3-Pound Can

Huffo, The Golden Shortening 
3-Pound Can

Hem# Treat

w auiiiK
1/2-GaMon

PIGGIV
V.'IGGiy

in

WHIP
Quart Jar

Fresh, Ideal, Grade A  Large

EGOS
Do2en

17-Ot. BoiPronto
KiMr

FloorW ax..o,c.tl.69 LemonJuite
putfory n4vofod
| . |  ^ a |  i i r >  M .G X  Staim and PlaomWesson Oil ~  45 Mushrooms
DnI Mont*, Swutt Churry Scot, Aiwrtad Colon

Peppers Paper Towels'“”n-39<
DnIMonto Soft Woy*. Attortnd

Sweet Relish <>0 . j .  37̂  Toilet Tissue 2-ftelPfcg. 294

Hour After Hour

DeOdOrAnT
Regular $ 1.49 Retail

$'
7-Ounce Can

CARRY HOME CHEF 
HIGHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

Cream Pies COCONUT,
CHOCOLATE,
LEMON,
BANANA

EACH

WE GIVE

Fjiojcrv Sc&dtIofML yptov
Banquet, All Varieties Johnston's, Dutch Apple or Custard

dinners
34-Ounce
Package

GnhtUfv-Fnsofv
Red, All Purpose

-Pound
Bag

Patio CtwoM

Enchilada 2 1 2 -0 1 .  
Pkgs. Pie Shells Jolmctoa’*

l ^ a c k a g M

to -S A T in g s l

THESE PRICES GOOD 
APRIL 18, 19, 20 A 21 
IN I IG  SPRING.
W E RESERVE THE RIGHT 

I  ̂ TO U M IT  QUANTITIES.

CaNfomia. Naval

ORANGES
Califomia, Groan Pascal

CELERY HEARTS w

APPlES

Largo, Groan Hoads

29< ROMAINE LETTUCE,... 29<
Califomia, Sugary Ripo, Fufl Pints

39< STDAWBERHES ,..39«
W irtiap , Crisp, Tart

//■„
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M RS. JOE HORTON

Busy Mother Plans
Efficiency Schedule

By RHODA LEMONS
Mrs. Joe Horton, 3300 Cornell, 

doesn’t look like what she Is — 
an efficiency expert. She and

or”  Is a spectator.

her hu-sband are parents of four 
boys. Gregg, 11: Waleo, 10: 
Derek. 7; and Doug, 4. The 
three older boys go to Moss 
Elementary School.

Horton Is an In.sf^ctor at 
Cnsden Oil and Chemical Com 
pany.

Petite, blonde Mrs. Horton 
ari-ses at 7 a m. and cooLs. a

Mrs. Horton makes all her 
clothes, and does a lot of mend
ing. She makes an occasional
shirt for the boys and averages

Sh<two garments a month. She

large breakfast. After n ttin ff 
................................iHt. andher hasband off fo  woi 
her sons to scboot. she tidies 
her hoase and cleans up the 
kitchen. Then she makes a gela
tin salad or prepares other foods 
in advance for the noon meal 
which ia the largest of the day 
for her family. She plans her 
menus in advance and doea her 
shopping once each week. How 
ever, she watches the-«ewspa 
per for . s p e c l a U  and buys 
accordingly.'

“ I buy cheaper cuts of re^ata 
and use a lot of marinade," 
said Mrs. Horton, who shops 
economically. She does not have 
a set amount for her grocery 
budget, but she believea in eat
ing well as cheaply as possible.

For supper, the Hortons have 
sandwiches, soup or leftovers
The boys play Little League

a Lit-ball. and Horton coaches 
tie League team while "moth-

subscrlbes to a home pattern 
catalog and chooses new fash
ions best suited to her.

“ I don’t watch much televi
sion.”  said Mrs Horton. " I  
don’t have much time for It.”  
She usually mends in the eve- 
lUngs while the boys are getting 
homework and dad is reading 
the paper.

Mrs. Horton washes Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. She d o ^  
the household linens on Wednes
day and the clothes on the oth
er two days. She iroas on Mon
day and if she has an unasually 
heavy amount, flni.shes it the 
next day.

She thoroughly cleans her 
house on Wemtesday, and then 
picks up and strai^tens the 
rest of the weekts

Mrs. H orton ''b^ '^ rlted  three 
years as a den ITiother and has 
more years ahead of her. Hw 
husband a.ssists in Boy Scouts. 
She is president of the Women 
of the CTiurch at St. Paul Pres
byterian and teaches a Sunday 
school class. She is a member 
of the Four O’clock Garden 
Club.

’The Hortons entertain infre
quently. Both older boys water

ski, as do their parents. They 
have a boat, and Saturdays usu
ally mean a day at the lake. 
They come home early Sunday 
morning to attend church.

Mrs. Horton’s favorite appll 
ance is her electric blender 
which .she uses every day. An 
other household tip she has 
found effective. Is to use rub
bing alcohol to clean wlndm 
and mliTOTS. It leaves no streaks 
and Ls Inexpensive.
AD RECIPES

3Ea5!:3gfe3i!BIS

pmTRY PICK-UPS
Like the idea a coffee- 

flavored iiarshmaRow 
olate

sauce to 
lop chocolate Ice cream for a 
Mocha Sundae? Stir a teaspoon 
of powdered coffee into a table
spoon of boiling water, add half 
a cup of marshmallow cream 
and blend E nou^ topping for 
four servings of Tee cream.

red or russet — also distin 
gnisbas them.

Potato starch and potato flour 
are two different products al
though the former is sometimes 
called “ flour." Potato starch is, 
similar to cornstarch in texture; 

tato flour Is fine but granu*

If  you’ve cooked roast beef 
in a slow oven and want to put 
Yorkshire pudding into a hot 
oven while the ^ f  is ’ 'rest
ing,”  count on it taking from 
five to eight minutes for the 
oven to reach the high tempera
ture.

Before you begin mixing drop 
cookies, turn on the oven to the 
correct b a k i n g  temperature 
and. if necessary, butter the 
cookie sheets. Rubbing t h e  
sheets with butter rather than 
shortening gives a good flavor.

A bam loaf in the oven? Bake 
some bananas to go along with 
this meat Roll the bananas in 
sugar, melted butter or mar
garine and then dust with nut
meg; place in a pie plate and 
let them bake the last 10 or 15 
minutes that the ham loaf is in 
the oven.

Need a quick luncheon dish? 
Drain cann^ red kidney beans, 
rinse in cold water and mix 
with any crisp raw vegetable 
such as celery, green pepper, 
or cucumber. Toss the combi
nation with French dressing 
and serve on salad greens. You 
can give the salad a garnish, 
if you like, of a dot of mayon
naise sprinkled with red pep
per.

An hour before you make 
that cake, take the eggs and 
milk out of the refrigerator; if 
butter or margarine is to be 
used in it instead of sborieotiig. 
It should be allowed to conne 
to room temperature along with 
the eggs and milk. /

Did you know that in genm J 
potatoes are classlfled as 
and round? Th dr color — wmte

You can often save time by
cooking potatoes ahead, but the 
spuds wul 1spuds will lose some o f their 
vitamin C (ascorbic ad d ) after
24 hours in the refrigerator. So 
when you serve c o o M  • ahead
potatoes to vour family, make 
extra sure that yon alM serve 
some hlgh-C foods such as to
matoes, citrus fruits and green 
cabbage.

Grating potatoes for pan
cakes? If  milk is used in the 
recipe, grate the potatoes di
rectly into it to help keep the 
spuds white.

Different salad; drain a can 
of mandarin oranges and toss 
with salad greens, cucumber 
slices and French dressing. Pa 
per - thin onion rings or sllce<  ̂
green onions (scallions) may 
also be added if you favor on 
ion flavor.

Two rules can save bomemak 
ers time and energy. ’They are; 
Keep food and equipment at the 
place they are first put into 
use; keep food and equipment 
used in the same food process 
together.

At cocktail time, insert small 
frankfurters in a head of cab
bage and serve the franks with 
a tangy sauce. To prepare the 
cabbage, choose a dark green 
head, rinse thoroughly and dry  
Trim ba.se so bead will stand 
steady. Curl loo.se outer leaves 
down and away from the head
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BLEND BREAKFAST AND LUNCH 
Serve deUcioas pancakes and bacon

Use Orange-Cheese Topping On
Pancakes For Special Brunch

wI Oi) I a

Brunch is that leisurely meal 
which blends breakfast a n d  
lunch. It is a time to catch up 
on conversation and relish crisp, 
brown-.sugar cured bacon and 
hot cakes. Because there is time 
to savOT the foods, a few spe
cial t o u c h e s  are in order. 
Canned or frozen blueberries 
may be added to the pancake 
batter and some folks will for
sake syrup for an orange-cheese 
sauce topping.

Add seedless white grapes and 
%  cup of white wine next time 
you make fillets o f sole for a 
marvelous French version 
called Filet de Sole Vemique 
If  you c ^  find shallots, they add 
g r ^  flavor.

When there are hot cakes to 
supervise on the griddle, why 
not cook the bacon in the oven 
Arrange separated slices of ba 
con on a rack in a baking pan 
Bake in a hot oven (400 de
grees) about 10 to 12 minutes

Logan. .weU - known 
"has VUs tip for

Martha
home economLst/has 
separating bactjiq  ̂ slices. S h e  
slips the ^ g e  of a~rdbber scrap

er between the dices. E a c h  
slice comes away easily. When 
pan-frying several slices, it is 
not necessary to separate them 
first. Remove the desired num
ber of slices from the package 
in a group. Place in an unheat
ed .skillet. The slices will sepa
rate easily when heated. 

ORANGE CHEESE SAUCE 
FOR HOTCAKES 

2 pkg|. (3 oz. each) cream
" ’ ■ ■ IP

Moke Marinade 
With Soy Sauce
Salad oil (but not olive) mixed 

with soy sauce and sweet sherry 
make a good marinade for flank 
steak that is to be broiled. If 
you like, you can add a cut and 
slightly crushed garlic clove to 
the marinade.

cheese
2 tsps. shredded orange peel 
^  cup fresh orange juice 
2^  tsps. sugar 
Allow cream cheese to stand 

until it reaches room tempera
ture. Beat cheese until it is light 
and fluffy. Combine o r a n g e  
juice, sugar, and shredded m*- 
ange peel. Add to cheese slowly 
while beating. Pour about two 
tablespoons cream cheese sauce 
over each serving of blueberry 
pancakes. Serve with crisp ba
con. Yield: 1^ cups.

iM V lia w ll iT A M ^ J

Keep Pancakes Hot
To keep pancakes hot while 

making several batches, place 
the baked griddle cakes one lay
er deep in a shallow pan in a 
very tow oven.

l # T A M * » s l

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

By Mrs. Joe Horton
FLANK STEAK 

TE R IYA K I
^  cup cooking oil 
3 tbsps. honey 
^  cup soy sauce
1 t.sp. g inw r
2 tiMps. vmegar
14 Lsps. garlic salt 
Blend all ingredients. Mari

nate .steak in mixture at lea.st 
24 hours. Remove steak and 
cook on barbecue grill for five 
minutes on each side. Carve into 
thin alices diagonally across 
the grain of the meat.

MEXICAN STEAK
2 lbs. ground steak, 4 'b ich  

thick
3 tbsps. (lour 
24 tsps. .salt
2 tbsps. salad oil 
1 recipe Salsa 
1 S-ox. can mushrooms 
Coat meat with flour, salt and 

pepper. BrowTi in hot oil. Re
move and arrange In shallow 
baking dish. Pour sauce (listed 
below) over steak. Cover and 
bake at 325 degrees for two 
hours, adding mushrooms the 
last 10 minutes.

SALSA
(SAUCE)

4  cup salad oil
1 clove Mrlic, cru.shed 
1 cup empped onion 
1 No. 24 can solid pack to

matoes. mashed 
1 tsp. salt
1 4-oz. can chopped green chil- 

tes
Heat oil and brown garlic and 

onions. Add tomatoes, chilies 
and saR. Simmer uncovered 30 
minutes. Pour over steak. ^  

GARLIC POTATO SALAD 
8 large potatoes, boiled and 

c u M
4  cup bottled Italian dress

ing
1 med, White onion, chopped 

fine
Pinch of rosemary 

, Parsley
^  cup aour crenm

1 heapliic tap. prepared mus

and add onion, rosemary and 
parsley. Cover and chill well. 
When ready to serve mix sour 
cream, mavonnaise and mus
tard. and blend with potatoes.

BLENDER MAYONNAISE
1 whole egg
4  tsp. sugar
4  tsp- prepared mustard
2 t b ^ .  vinegar
1 tsp. salt
1 cup salad- oU  ̂ v
Into blender, put egg, mus

tard, salt, sugar, vinegar and 
4  cup oil. sTend five seconds 
without stopping. Pour r  
tng oil Into Slender in a 
stream. Continue blending until 
all oil Is added and mixture is 
thick and smooth. Yield: 14 
cups.

HONEY COOKIES 
24 honey graham crackers 
4  Ib. butter or margarine 
6 plain Hershey bars (5 cent 

size)
1 cup firm ly packed brown 

sugar

FRONTIER STAMP liTiMM***!

COUPON
BONUS BONANZA

GET HUNDREDS OF 
EXTRA FRONTIER 
SAVING STAMPS 

DURING THIS EV EN T!

I

I cup mayopnalse 
heaping tq>. prepared 
tard ' i

Garlic ^______
Sprinkle potatoei^ with h A ,

pepper and gn U c posedek. Four 
i^ n a n , dressing over m iitiBe

When you trade at a  firm ditploying the Frontier Saving 
Stamp Sign, you know that they appreciate your business because 
they give you Frontier Stamps with all your purchases. Now, 
during Frontier Stamp Coupon Bonus Bonanza, you get hundreds 
of extra Frontier Stomps.

C lip  the coupons below, visit the merchant whose firm name 
appears on the coupon, and receive bonus Frontier Saving Stamps 
with your purchases. You can't beat this for a value event. 
Frontier Saving Stamps ore the Southwest's favorite . . . and it 
takes only 1200 stamps to fill a  book.

AAoke a  habit of shopping where you see the Frontier Stamp
1 cup finely chopped pecan*; 

15 Inch cookie sheet

suga
bon

Line 10 X
with graham crackera. Melt 

ar with butter. Bring to a 
and boil for two minutes 

Remove from heat and add pe 
cans. Pour over graham crack
ers. Bake at 350 degrees for 10 
minutes. R e m o v e  from oven. 
Lay candy bars over maham 
crackers when bubbM 
down. Let melt; spread candy 
with back of spoon. Cut into 
squares while still warm. Spread 
out on waxed paper to cool. 

FR U IT  SALAD 
1 No. 2 can fruit cocktail 
8 to 8 marshmallows, cut up
1 cup whipped cream
2 slices .pineapple, cut up

Sign.

VISIT THESE MERCHANTS AND RECEIVE 100 FRONTIER STAMPS
BY TURNING IN COUPONS PRINTED OELOW.

1 cup dressing (following) ' 
Comoine ingi^ients. F ^ z e .

Cut in squares and serve on
lettuce le a y^

DRESSING 
4  cup butter 
4  cup sugar 
1 tbsp. flour 
1 egg
4  cup whipped cream 
One-third>up pineapple juice 
Boil together pineapple juice, 

biBter, augar, flour and e u  un- 
a  it w g ln i  to tM dM i. Com anT  
M d  In whipped cream. Fohf 
Into fruit.

G O O D  FOR 100 ^
EXTRA-tRONTlER STAAAPS

Furr's S v ^  AAorkot 
900 nth Ploco

wHb $5. pvrekoae or mere.
voto M ir anii t7. ism

1 ?^  o b o D  FOR 100
EXTRA FRONTIER STAMPS.

AT
---- DD-̂  Buwwirnsnoiy rooQ  ̂ /

501 West 3rd 
with $5. pwrehewe or moea.

, VOIO Amt Aftll V ,  ISSS
L l O O i B i  h  I W  J V H B M W N N n W H H v K X / j

lOMMCN  ̂I 9TiKMe*sJ

iQa^KCNl I STAM ^J
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G R E E B f
S T A M P S

JUST PICK UP YOUR FR EE  BONUS STAMP CARD AT NEWSOM’S - H A V E  IT PUNCHED AFTER EACH PURCHASE; 
COM PLETE IT WITHIN ONE MONTH AND R ECEIV E FR EE  1,000 VALUABLE S&H GREEN STAMPS. GOOD D E A L ?  
YOU BET! (SPECIA L SEC R ET  N O T E -U S E  YOUR BONUS CARD, YOUR BONUS COUPON, SHOP ON D O U B L E  
STAMP DAY AND YOU’LL  HAVE SO MANY STAMPS YOU CAN T PASTE THEM A LL IN!)

THAT, WONDERFUL CUSTOMER, AMOUNTS TO QUADRUPLE STAMPS!!!

m

BONUS STAMPS

p :

V

H EY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
1-LB. 0KQ..........

IW TAM ^I

h i

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50- $5 Purchose 
100-$10 Purchase 
200-$20 Purchose 
300-$30 Purchase

Coupon Expires 4-20-'68

YOUNGBLOOD 
FRESH  
GRADE A 
LB .......................

LIGHT CRUST 
5-LB.
BAG

R O A S T
PEN FED  
BEEF
CHUCK, LB. ' \

BY A G N E S - 

YOl'NCBLOOD’S 

GRADE A FRESH 

WHOLE CHICKEN 

FRIED TO A 

GOLDEN B R O W N - 

SERVES S PEO PLE..

AGNES' B A K ER Y
BAKED FRESH HOURLY

CAKES
e  AagrI Food 

e  Apple Sauce 
e  Carrot 

e  Banana 
e  Fndge Nnt 
e  Devil's Food 
•  I..enion 

e  Pmne 
e  Orange Date REG. 98c

Biscuits KIM BELL
CAN
OF
1 0

I

C O F F E E
$199MARYLAND CLUB  

3-LB.
CAN .........................

KOUNTY 
KIST 
12-OZ. 
CAN . .

GALA
NAPKINS

LARGE PKG.

PKGS.

Green Beans 7 FOR $1
HOMINY 9 FOR $1
POTTED MEAT 8 FOR 51
TAM ALES .... 3 FOR $1
PEACH ES r M *  CAN... 4 FOR $1

FA B
GIANT BOX

IN TH E V IL L A G E -O P E N  EACH NITE T IL L  8

W H IP
M IRACLE
FU LL QUART

FLO U R
25-LB. BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

$ 1 8 9

DELSEY
TISSUE
2-ROLL
PACK. .

//
1
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ILO N  JUGGERS' VS: m iR Y  GANG'

V o te rs  A sk e d  T o  R e fe re e  
F u ss  O v e r  M ilk  P rices

6-B Big Spring (T tx o s ) Herald, T h u rs .,/April 18, 1968

■rf ■

Fog Reported
7

(■DITOR't NOTC' TM* h  M * IR 
■ MftM M MW N<rt« RRMUMI »*II| 
«Mt «Htl ew«er *n Mw May 4 ka»- Mt ki flw DamMrcrtic Rtyvk-
NcOT khnaiim to<k vatar w(ll ka 
Mfeak »• »ay It ha t« l*r ar a*atn»* a aMa Rairy cammiittan. Mauar by 
lha bnab anb har»a raca baftina. Tha 
rtaani aRN ba awrtlr aa aiarautaarwii*> w»»i ww nm ww aI<bfaM̂ aaal aatwian aab w ll nal ba biab<a«aa lha laWtkrtvrt ar aayaaa alM.)

Ry (iARTII JOMKS
AaMCiotak Praai Wrilar

Texas voters will be asked: 
May 4 to referee a family fuss] 
within the milk producing andi 
processing industry.

The ‘ ‘gallon Juggers”  vs the' 
“ dairy commission gang”  could 
be Uve billing on the Democratic 
and Republican baltnis if labels 
were applied as use by the con
testing sides

HANDOVER
All of which is a hangover 

headache from the 1!)67 Legis
lature. Whether or not Texas 
should have a Texas Dairy Com
mission to fix and control milk 
prices in the state was one of 
the hottest Issues. The meas
ure passed the Senate 21-8, then 
died in the House

gers”  in the Dallas and Grand retail price regulatory commis- 
Prairie area who feature cut sion that failed in the last sea- 
rate prices on m lk in gallon legislature," Young
)ugs and from the big Kroger .

g r^ ry  chain i "  pHlCB WARS
The opponents claimed that,

three out-€)f-»tate dairies — Bor,-j “ A milk control commission 
den, Meadowgold and F'oremostifor Texas will be the best in- 
-h e lp e d  write the bill and would surance that a housewife can
t ___ A m____- ............... h'ltrA noainct hterli millrbenefit most from Its passage!have against high milk prices 
and the stabilized prices in gro- ■''aid Clarke. “ Chaotic conditions 
tery store competition jdue to price wars, extreme price

, , , . . [fluctuations and unfair trade
In recent wwks both sides are forcing many In-

have revived Iheir arguments
in preparation for the May 4 jq years

'more than one-half of Texas’ dai- 
The Texas Association for the ry farmers have quit. Texas has 

Prevention of Retail Milk Pricejlo.st over 25 per cent of its dai- 
Fixlng was organized w ith Keith iry herds.

ay Tba AuaclaM Pma
Scattered thunderstorms. light 

showers and fog covered much 
of Texas today as the flow of 
warm, moist air from the Gulf 
continued over most sections.

A slow moving cool front lay' 
on a line from Wichita Falls to 
Lubbock at dawn. Temperatures! 
behind the front were in the 
upper 30s and 40s Ahead of the 
front they were mostly in the 
Ms, with .some South Texas 
points reporting readings in the 
70s.

Fo r
V o te rs  W h o  M oved
Voters in the May primary 

who moved Into Howard County 
on or after Nov. 4, 1067, must 
vote between Arpil 15 and April 
30 in the office of the county

both the county of his former 
rocidence and the county of nis 
new residence. If he had lived 
in a district for six months be
fore the election, be could vote

Young. Grand Prairie dairy 
man, as president. The as.socia-

Scattered rain was reported 
from Painvlew to Wichita Falls 
and southward over most of the 
state. Fog restricted visibility in 
some parts of South Central 
and southeast Texas.

clerk In this county, according!on statewide offices and issues 
to information supplied by PauJ-iand on the offices for districts 
ine S. Petty, county clerk of | in which he had six months’ res- 
Howard County. { idence, but he could not vote on

A new law enacted last y e a r ji^ * i offices and Issues within 
permits registered voters with | the county, 
less than six months’ residenfcj 'pjjg new law presci’ves the 
in the county to yote on all voUng righU which existed un- 
statewide offices and issues if l je r  the old law, but the pro- 
they have lived in the state long- cedure for voting has been
er than one year, but they must 
vote in the county clerk’s office

changed. Heretofore, a person 
cn titM  to vote on the basis of

under procedures similar to ab-gij; nKNitha* residence in a dls 
■senlee voting. The new law puts.,^ct voted on election day at 
into e f f e c t  a c'onstitutional regular polling place for the

“ A milk control commission 
would set minimum milk prices

The appearance of the

tion hired a weU known DaUas ,^,,,
public relations firm. consumer. It would elimi-

“ Our organization, composedinate excessive supermarket 
of milk producers and major iprofit squeeze upon the coasum- 
grocer organizations, was er as well as unethical trade 
formed to combat any attempt ipractices which ultimately cost 
to revive a bill to create a milk'the consumer.”  Clarke said.

The forecasts called for the 
showers to continue over most of 
the state with the slow moving 
front reaching Central Texas by 
Friday.

Maximum readings Wednes
day ranged from 73 at Dalhart 
to 93 at Presidio.

commission question on the pi 
mary ballots is. by frank admis
sion of opponents of the idea, an 
attempt to keep the bill from 
being revived in the 1SX19 l^ is -  
lature.

When the opinion poll was or
dered by the Texas Democratic 
Executive Committee there was 
general agreement that It was 
not an appropriate subject for 
the ballot, but general agree
ment also that state law re
quired it to be placed on the 
ballot. The opponents of the 
commission plan presented peti
tions with a total of 133.000 sig
natures. far above the 5 per cent 
of the 1906 general election vote 
or 62.770 signatures necessary 
for submission of a referendum 
vote.

M ILK HOSTESSES
Proponents of the dairy com 

mission plan claim the 133,000 
signatures were obtained by 
fetching hostesses in certain 
grocery stores who without ex
planation asked shoppers: “ Are 
you against higher milk prices? 
then sign here.”

The proposition asks the voter 
to say if he Is for or against 
“ enactment by the Texas l.egLs- 
lature of a law creating the Tex
as Dairy Commission with the 
power to regulate and fix the 
retail and wholesale price of 
m ilk "

The results will make no 
changes in the law and will have 
no binding effect on the next 
legislature, although probably 
will exert consideraole influence 
if the commission plan Is pre
sented again

“ Frankly we hope voters will 
vote down the dairy commission 
plan so we won't have to fight 
It in the next legislature," 
las lawryer Douglas Bergman,, 
told the state Democratic com-1

amendment adopted In Novem
ber. 1966

Formerly, a person w h o  
moved from one county to an
other within the state was total
ly disfranchised for the first six 
months after he moved, unless 
one or more of the various types 
of districts (congressional, leg
islative, Judicial, etc.) Inciud^

polling p: 
voting precinct of his new resi-l 
dcnce. Under the new law. no! 
one who has resided in the coun-| 
ty less than six monJis may! 
vote at a regular polling place, 
and all voting by such persons 
must be done through the coun
ty clerk’s office. The voter must
appear in person at the clerk’s 
o ffio

and the fourth day preceding the 
election unless he Is unable to 
appear because of . sickness or 
physical tUsabiUty or unless he 
M  absent from the county dur
ing that period. Sick or disabled 
voterrand thosq tempoiarily ab
sent from the County nwiy ob
tain a ballot by mall.

Persons living In a city o f 10,- 
ON or more population who reg
istered In the county of their for
mer residence must have their 
reji^stration transferred through 
the county tax assessor-collec
tor’s office before they vote. Per
sons living elsewhere than in a 
city of 10,000 or more are not 
required to transfer UJCtr regis
tration, but they should have 
their voter registration certifi
cate with them when they ap
ply for a ballot In the county 
clerk’s office. However, if a vot
er has lost his certificate, he will 
be permitted to vote after mak
ing an affidavit of that fact.

Mrs. Petty warned ‘Jiot voters 
living in a city of 10.000 or more 
who have moved from one vot
ing precinct to another within 
the county since registering 
must also have their regis’Ta- 
Uon transferred through the tax 
a.sses.sor - collector’s office by 
April 29 in order to vole in the 
May 4th primary. They will vote 
on election day at the regular 
polling place for the voting pre
cinct of their present residence.

er county who moved into the 
(^ b e fo r e  Nov. 4 wiU also 

vote'll fiRL ballot dj. i)|i regular 
pdllng , ^ o e  OB RNCtiofi day, 
but ttey also must tiave their 
reglstratkw transferred by April 
29 if they live in a city of 10,NO 
or more.

Texas' Unit̂  
Rule Blasted
WACO, Tex. (A P ) — A Texas

ffice between the twentieth day'
ithe - o —

Voters registered in some oth- Copeland said.

supporter of Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy said Wednesday efforts 
of party leaders to put tbe.state 
delegation to the National Demo
crats Convention under the unit 
rule is “ a scheme to throw all 
Texas votes to Hubert H. Hum- 
prey.”

David G. Copeland, Waco, 
legal counsel for tbe McCarthy 
campaign organization in Texas, 
spoke at the opening of McCar
thy’s McLennan County head
quarters.

Copeland said that binding the 
delegation to the unit rule would 
be “ an unvarnished effort to 
stifle the democratic process."

“ If only one man Is to case 
Texas’ 104 votes we might as 
well stay at home and abandon 

fight for free elections,"

e m m  $ » m m  m  m

mittee. Bergman said he repre-1 
sented a group of independent
milk producers and supermar
ket grocery stores 

“ Opponents have di.storicd and 
misrepresented facts with cyni
cal disregard for the con.sumer 
welfare,”  said George M i 
Clarke, executive vice president| 
of the Dairy Products In.stitute 
of Texas, which nnginally 
backed tbe commission plan and' 
claims to represent most Texas | 
dairymen

STATE BOARD 
“ I  don’t beliexe that the fate| 

of a vital Texas industry should, 
be decided on the ba.sis of a | 
hurried, uninformed ballot. The! 
con.sumers and indu.stry should 
be entitled t o  full and exhaustive 
public hearings before the duly 
elected representatives of the 
people In their legi.slature,”  he 
said.

The 1967 bill would have set 
up a new nine-member state 
bivard with autlHirity to set mini
mum prices by area for the 
dairyman, the processor and 
the retailer, based on local con
ditions.

ARGUMENTS
Supporters of the dairy com

mission plan claimed opposition 
came mostly from “ gallon jug-

Houston Raps 
Santa Fe Ax
HOUSTON (A P ) -  The City 

of Houston formally objected 
Wednesday to a proposal that 
Santa Fe passenger train serv
ice between Houston and Cali
fornia be discontinued.

Thomas B. Tyson, director of 
public .services, testified at a 
hearing held by James Cowden, 
an examiner for the Texas Rail
road C!omml.ssi()n.

‘ T h e  growing city of Houston! 
needs t l »  services provided by| 
railroads," said Tyson, chair-1 
man of the city's transportation 
committee.

Under croes examination by 
attorneys for the Atchison, To- 

and Santa Fe Railway Co., 
acknowlediged that the 

has not made a study of the 
line’s discontinuance proposal.

Tbe Santa Fe contends it 
wouM lose I7W.0W annually 1/ 
the servicf is contlnaed.

Cowden said a flnal decision 
by the comminhm wlO not be 
]i|ade before nyd-sunuDor.

IIIISH

S te e p le c h a a e
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• IN PBOGfUM *31«

Safeway Special!

Margarine 1 1]
C o ld b r o o k  S o lid s . Pkg.

HeBBnuBs:

Safeway Special!

Cling Peaches
2 5 *

S lic tf or H olvf I .  

Highway. 29-oz.
Yollow CliRg. Con

Safeway Special!

Tomato Juice
$

$ahwaf Baby Baaf Spht

Sirloin
S teak

Wosto-Froo Trim.
Boby
Beef.

Lb . 854 Safeway Meat Guaranteel
If ever a purchase of Safeway Meat fails to please for any 
reason whatsoever, just tell us. W e will refund your money 
promptly, courteously.. . .  No need to return the meat.

Baby Beef.

Shop Sahway h r Low, Low Prkoil

Round Steak 
Rump Roast 
T-Bone Steak

->Lb.

Baby Beef.
(Piktf Peak Roost— lb. 79<)

f

Baby Boof.

ShepSahway forym§9iy,OuatltY ant/low Prketl

— Lb.

— Lb

Chuck Roast 
Arm Roast 
Seven Steak 
Ground Chuck 
New York Steak

r.11 HaO. Cat. UtOA 
Chait. HMvy Sm 4. 59< Pork Loin Roast

M l Ca4. USDA Ch.lc. 
•raOa HMvy —U.

•r iM it. USDA 
Ck.lc. Haaay laat.

l*aa lacf.
rr.ikly • r . i . a ,  —lA.

Strip. USDA
Chalc. HMvy iMf. —U .

79*
69*
75*
$ 1 «

I Vi H M A . Aaf.

SrMk latt Cat.

Boneless SteakeCj::';£.;‘i ^
Sliced Bacon 
Beef Patties 
Fryer Halves 
Breast Quarters

CaNtal-

rraXtakaO. 
Chithaa MaO.

Pryar L.^ Oaartart.
Naik USDA laieactaO. —U .

rr.» li Sfyara. 
USDA lateaataO.

Pork Spareribs 
Pork Steak 
All Meat Franks
Braunschweiger 'V c  - t .  59^
Stick Bologna -t.59 ^
Sliced Bologna Sataway Jaaika. My. 59<
Sm ok-Y-Unks
Canned Picnic Anaaar'a t̂«r,

Perch Fillets *rn>k SMakv 
PraXaahaA.

3s52“  
59*

j? .

USDA

Fresh Fryers
FiM tt 9vality  
. . .  A t Any Pni

A v a n o U *
CO.

Bvsrydsy Low Tries,

(Cuf-Up-IKSSO a *

' T f T W ’ Low, Low P rk tl

o Hoist.
Ai isrted. Strolood 

Prolte or Veootoblot

Towo Hoots.

Baby Food 
Enriched Flour 
Soda Crackers 
Tomato Soup 
Pooch Dog Food 
Paper Napkins

'  ^  a t

Hamburger Buns 

Ar Hot Dog Buns
Fn iit Royals Q 7 <  Multi-Grain Bread

Ptf. W  I  tliylariL mg Muyl

J m k i i g t  o n  Oaltr-tm -i

Chocolate Milk
LwcBmc. special!

Lucerne Party Dips
ST 77* l i lS 'J * ’ ^  _  45<

S p e c ia l!  
Mrt. Wright’s.

S p e c ia l!  8 ‘ Ct. 
Mrs. Wright’s. P|(Q.

Mrs. Wriftfs. tSMiaU
70

'/̂ -GgI.
Carton

Sliotd Cheese

rnm
.A i n b e i s t 0 ! i ] e

D E S S E R T  D IS H  ^  «

reiNieeim •anneewoeN tor hi. 9m oecA BJ m frocery
EeeA weeb I ptoee of Ameersievie ... beto.

cAem, yee ire tMtttoe to nn piece et /ernanm I tow BMC*. Thew'R oe Neiil. a a «Nk • j  tpmmemm

r ' " " -------------------- ^

----- START YOUR SET TCXMY!

^  ( i? T H E i>THE COLUMBIA
l a X U M B IA ENCYCLOPEDIA
1  e n o c u > Corhploto l-Vol. Edition
1 n o ^ ^ SICTION ONI m i l  OA JA

A*. Tlwi Wm I OiUy I I I I t  
SICTION MHT V W  j

Nostoo Blue Bonnot Snow Crop Lux ♦WWh  OCaral a» Atlaa.

Iced Teq! 
Mix

Uataa Hairar.

, Soft 
Margarine^

Orange 
' Juice

aT̂ N̂i y

f. \Beauty , 
Bar\

Lifebuoy
• Joop

a 5 9 L . J tr 22< .^ S -3 Z * <4-214
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A m e ric a n s  K ilted  
In  V ie tn a m  C lirh b s

Commissioner | 
To Visit Here
Df. John Kinross-Wright, Tea ! 

as ' rommissioner of Mental;' 
Health and MentsI Betardation,; 
will visit the Big Spring State 
Hospital Prldav, 

fir. Preston Harri^n, superid- 
tendent, and his s t^ f will con
fer with the comnussionw on 

Of the I projects and programs carried 
1.J52 were on at the hospitar The hospital 

improvement project will be vis
ited, and con^erab le time will 
be spent at t h e  Community 
House in downtown Big Spring

V
\

SAIGON (A P ) — The number;3,190 the previous week 
of Americans killed in the Viet- wounded last week 
nam war climbed to 363 last hospitalued

T Z S 'L n ; '  * « » ' ’  VIetnamM. headquar- 
U.S. Command „ „  reportad l o v e i ^ n t  

reported looay. j soldiers were killed last week.
An increase also was reported considerably less than the 407 

In the number of enemy killed, I reported the previous week The 
while South Vietnamese casual-i headquarters said there were 
ties dropped from the previous 985 South Vietnamese wounded 
week. last week, compared with 1,479

An Increase of 5,000 also was > week earlier, and 32 missing 
reported in the number of U.S. Iast week again.st 14 the pre
military personnel In South vious week.
Vietnam, raising the Urtal to I Both the U.S. and Couth Viet- 
522,000 as of midnight last Sat- namese commands reported 
urday. that the total number of enemy

There was no official explana- killed by allied forces last week 
tlon for the increase in the num- was 3,071. The reports of enemy 
ber of American battle deaths in dead from the two commands 
a week whqn fighting generally freouently differ, 
was described in communiques The ca.sualty report raised to
as light and scattered. U.S. offi- 21,417 the number of U.S. mill , _______„ ________ _
cers said, however, there were taiy personnel killed in action in ral areas, small towns 
tens of thou-sands of men in the Vietnam between Jan. 1, 1961. 
field In widespread ^ ra t io n s , | and last Saturday and the total 

The week before 279 Ameri- number of wounded reported to

NAVYti'I^SEARCHERS REPORT UNIVERSE

Destruction
WASHINGTON <AP) 

researcher* report they’ve ob
tained evidence the universe is 
a curved, closed system—and 
therefore inexorably doomed to 
fiery destruction some 10 bUlioo 
years from now.

They said the new findings— 
In addition, the alcoholic pro!(>ieaned from the flight of an

Navy to a~gre
that MS plagued

Aerobee rocket—appear to pro
vide a possibly definite answer

gram will be reviewed with the 
idea of extending the ak'ohoUc 
services at the Big Spring State 
Hospital to include a modem 
detoxification unit along with 
the present program available 
at the hosjHtal. j

FlnaUy, Dr. Kinross - Wrlghtj xhe YMCA Is taking registra 
wiD review efforts at ostab-l^jon fQ|> g boys* judo class, ago

Judo Class Set

lishing several out-patient clin
ics ui many small towns 
about Big Spring, extending es
pecially westward toward the 
New Mexico line. This effort Ic 
in keeping with the objective of 
providing services to remote ru

16-17. The class will meet on 
Monday from 5:30 p m. to 7:30 
p.m., and will continue for six 
weeks. The first class meeting 
will be Monday at 5:30.

The fee for a member is flO,
and > non-member Is $15

lages. These areas now often! The instructor is Sgt. Bill 
find it difficult to find help at|Le<‘ , Judo Instructor at Webb 
the proper time in such concrete .\ir Force Ba.se.

cans w «re killed. 1133,752 Of the total wounded. I forms that effective manage^i For further information enn-
American wounded la.st week the U.S. Command said 70,042 ment the enwtional illness re- tact the “ Y ”  at 8th and Owens, 

compared with required hospitalization. iquires. 'or by calling 267-8234.totaled 2.604.

logical ouestion 
•dentists for

generations:

BALLS A H R E  
Will the now-expanding uni

verse, with Its millions of star- 
filled galaxies, grow forever—or 
is it a closed system whose ex
pansion will gradually slow to a 
slop, with catastrophic results’  

Dr. Richard C. Henry of the 
Naval Research Laboratory, 
wI k ) reported the findings 
Wednesday on behalf of a five- 
nun research team, said the 
rocket-gathered evidw ee "Indi 
cates strongly that the universe 
is closed.”

He said such a system, would 
" f ^  Inward until all the galax
ies condense again to one great 
fUTball of matter and radia
tion.”

Henry, 28, a research fellow 
supported by the National Sci
ence Foundation, reported to a 
special symposium marking the 
d ^ ca tion  of NRL’s new Hul- 
burt Center for .Space Research 

COSMIC X-RAYS 
He amplified In an in tm iew :

The Aerobee rocket. In a 100
mile-high flight above the White 
Sands, N.M., missile range la.st 
September, delected and mea 
sured certain cosmic X-rays 
coming from galaxies 
the Milky Way

ter,dispersed in the vast reach
es of space between galaxies as 
there is In all the mass of all the 
galaxies combined 

Henry explained that a closed 
beyond; uni verse—with a curved space 

boundary—contains a certain
That evidence indicated theie; amount of material within it 

may be 100 times as much mat-The amount Ls vastly greater

than that of an olpen or ever ex
panding universe. ,

‘ ‘These observations of thd 
Aerobee,”  he said, "Indicate 
that there's enough matter In 
the universe to produce the 
complete curvature required lor 
a clo.sed universe "

Carolina's Top Prison 
Official Defends Plan
RALEIGH, N. C. (A P ) — Ipollcy of collecting the worst of 

North Carolina’s top pri.son offi-jfenders at the maximum securl- 
da l says his efforts to build a'ty unit in Raleigh, 
progre.ssive correction systeml • The advantage of the regroup- 
were partially responsible forcing. Bounds said, outweighs the 
Wedne.sday’s Central Pn.son rid  risks 
in which SIX prisoners w e r e

“  ^  Be .said that his system In
But Stale Corredion Commi.s ;sures that the "bulls’ ’—ext or 

sioner I.ee Bounds plans no tonists, racketeers, assaulters, 
change from his relatively m*w .sc*xual offenders and other pris

mist sm sm smt
Witd initiRa Steeplechase Races 
■VERY SATURDAY
N the following teierislofl stations;
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130,000
In NEW cash  prixaa

IN THIS eaoaiUM

^ w iN ia o o o ^

THOUSANDS OF PRIZES:
<1000-<100 *50 >10^5 <1

FREE • NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 

ADULTS ONLY

• EACH DME 7«i ma MM TvtkiHtjM *"*• r«< 
wilt rMwi*, • Gmm C4f4 AISOLLTELT FREE:

• Frim will k* (wtrAwA Iwr IN PU«« 2m4 PU<t 
a •( *8* ewe Rk ,! thwwii Mtk wMk.

• Winainf Gmm C«r4, auN kt Is mt
•Nm wNk«i fc»,

• OM«n*r,$l000. wwHwiiGMMCarafvilkaaU- 
lrikiNwS Mck wtwk *1 Iku yrwtruM m Ikt tewkww4 
WM Mrwt4 ky Ik* IwI*,i« mi Ntlwnt liN,4.

• Fwrtkw. N luti MM 111)00 wafiini Gum C«r4 
wil kt 4iNnkul*a M Iht mm MntS ky tt< k nSi- 
TiOatl liittiiitw (UlMti Ourifii Ikt rtOM ti Iku 
pftrm.
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R AC ES

E v e e ^ W e e k !

•  •ur<0t NnSli TMtu • •ut,*ywti kR.T.4

Safeway Special!
i:-:iaBaan£i:»!HiS2’L-xa

tr’wfimc NuMtits » iu  ir  t-'jTiD i r  il l  
rtiTiciMT Si srotts

nixn:ani;-a

•r:
roaiinn::xHaDui.’:nii!i

Biscuits
M rs t W r i g h t 'f t  'A ^ S w e e tm ilk  
o r  ^  B u t f e r m il k t  ( L i m it  4) .

Safeway Special!

Charmin Tissue
1

Safeway Big Buy!

Green Beans
lattirM Ni TIio m .

★  Whit* 
i t  A ttorftd  

Colors
4-Roll

PVgL

Fi3KSHSH9KI timm Liifit.iriiiRtiTIiiiHiiALi.:■ pi

Cut.

Gardonsido.l
16-oz.
Cons

. 4

iitsmSHISIDn

fvmt,

Treofi fo r  KfdiJ— —

Frozen Juke Bars
•MM. 44m 
• iiNM M werMti. w aP

Dmnstkks
Nrty TMM. 59<
Sandwiches
H. C f 59^
Smdâ
TMrtCM- s r  3 9 ^

irt St̂ 9wtgf$ froMMi Vo/vtsf ■

Lemonade
S c o tc h  T r e a t t  R e g u la r t
Big Buy! COH

Banquet Dinners 
Cream Pies 
Strawberries 
Potatoes

*VMH»eklt 
M *ltN.
AM Ta-tMt.

Motrocol Dinner 
toM Modal Flour 
Toior Toll ou-itt.».
Worn (reckofs 
Avstoi Spoqhott) 
loof Stow
CanKrtisn Slender W:' PK

Melottot 
srotTowoli,

T»-00'4l)fta

Moo« Aofk.

ra-M. MNt 3Sd
i»o i INI S7(

Apph PwCotMt CttMut. I>«M« Mr
ChOOM Dlf AHXn 4M.CM.3fl
CItvorloef lolh i i m  i . ,  J7<
Froton-iito Broad , . 1 ,  l m « «  •  rMXttt. F 7 l  

ftuii. fM» f%t ’ • »  Porkorhouto lolls ' k c IIT *
Litton't Soup Mu cimim NMtiu l o  r»t 31c Swift’s Prom uu* mm« u m cm 
Amorkon Orissinf wm, is«t omm 4Sl Brock Stiampoo •-«•- »t*w I3 i

ctt 43|

»U. 41 (
If.V-M. Cm  3lr 

Km . Cm  65P

Brock & o«t linsg T i l  
Upholstery Qoonor 
luq Cloonor Glaoamr— Dey 
luqShompM S ir z r r . 
Upholstery Shompoo n X  
Brooded Shrimp

.n«)
4m.

CrÔ dOOOf loo Poht

79t
* I4M. itM, f i r
»M KM, SLIP  
IIM Sl.BS
: : : : $i.4f 

;U*"Mr

oners who have been terrorizing 
their fellow inmates—«re  re
moved from medium security 
faciUtieK throughout the state, 
allowmg mure rehabilitation in 
those units.

Five Inmates xvere killed and 
78 wounded early Wednesday 
when guards fired shotguns into 
a crowd of more than 460 rioting 
prisoners One of eight crttically 
Injured prisoners died late 
Wednesday mght in a hospital.

Five officers were hurt, none 
seriously, in the confrontation 
that Bounds .•-aid lasted 10 min
utes.

Bounds said the "root cause”  
of the trouble was administra
tive take-over of the prison ban- 
dlcrafl system. For years the 
system wa.s operated by in
mates as a revenue aource by 
making wallets and other leath
er goods for outsKle markets.

Prison offlciala maintained 
the system bred extortion and 
racketeering and was a means 
for some prisoners to gain pow
er and control within the uunatc 
population

ORDER TO H R I
Rounds said the handicraft 

prodiKtlon will contlmit. but 
only under control and supen'i- 
SMN) of pri.son officuls.

For die past 18 months 
Bounds’ d ep ^m en t haa been 
claMifying the prison system’s 
10.060 inmates The worst of
fenders and those with the least 
polStatuI for rehabiUtaUoo are 
rollecled at (en lra l Priaoii m 
Raleigh.

Before the riot began some 
500 prisoners suged a sltdown 
strike in the prison yard Tem
pers became short with the 
chilly jflghtmnd a small buUdtng 
was set afire.

Ofnciala decided to lock up 
the priaooers and aummooed 
Raleigh police and state high
way patrol to aasist

■Tho order to fire was given 
after the inmates “ began throw
ing lighted torchea at unarmed 
custodial officers." Bounds Mid.

Cod Bth (okti u* 7,1 i -m m i i4p Bit 
Broodtd Oyiton u , y«t. 4m. 5ft 
Cool Whip 4M, If, y-MM. K m . Cm«m Sf|

Bmyf
A s te r fo d .

Big Buy!
lol-eir. AoMrfod.

Big Bmy! 
lol-eir. Sliced.

R tfe lor 
fhg. ^

Ao

hr Ffih PryHt and V e g e k r b h i h

Potatoes
Riitsot. US No. 1A

Scotch Troet. 
Sbooitrioq Stylo. Big Buyf

yjCompare Safewa/i Evryday Low Prkoil.
■y-,r- ■ Wkie ‘

Ifp
I«Mwm-

Detergent
rVrWw

Soft Margarine 
Chunk Tuna 
Liquid Bleach WM»o ItofN 

Cigarettes 4«»!Im M

Spaghetti-O’s 
. j l  ’ flip Off C/iieM SaM

llh  O ff  Cheese!
lOp o ff tho r f a l a r  pr/e» of oech oM kofo. f l l- o i .  

or morof o f Sa faw ay Chaak CbooM.

i r  H a lfm o ea  Longhorn  
i r  N ip p y  Longhorn  
i r  M ild  C h ed d a r  
i r  Sharp  C h ed d a r  
★  M o n te re y  Joek  
i r  Sw iss 
i r  K u m in o if

t

49̂
a t  3 7 « f M

•—394'W
19. E.. xi’ssr

.1

Cane Sugar
Qmm c«M. Hf

Salad Dressing twom.*. tr* 37̂ ’̂ u 
White Com Meal vxsf 
Armour’s T reet ar- 54* ’tiT
Green Peas Ukfcr.
Edwards Coffee ô

C o m p a re  N o n ^ fp o d  V d R i i l f  ^

Rubbing Alcohol

^  2 4 * 7 , 7

67* 7Cr

-f.

( lU V a l tw ) .

Oral Antiseptic 
Brooms

16-oz.
Bottle

($IJ9 rNMA

Garden Hose*̂ !:̂ ^̂
" V - - LCiOtC W H A T  A  o m e  W ILL

’ ^  W C Drink ioJUJ.* cm 

★  letter leans 

i t  Golden Hominy v *  cmm 

i t  loHy June Poos & ««
aweiRa

i t  Shoestrini Potatoes sKn cm 

. ★  llockoye Poos Nwsy. ary. ^

14-01. 
CooChopped Gr#Mf op #mmpop4. 

i t  Navy leons aim . 

i t  Kidney leans nim-  

i t  Pfote loons mm—7.

Coo

Ao4. Coo

YourChoico —lock

e  M 1 0 4 9
Carrots C risp , G e ld e n . . .  

S e rv e  C a r r o t  C e r i t  O fte n !

•o4 Sopvo

Lopfo Hw-

Oork SMo. lopfOc

New Potatoes 
Fresh Artichokes 
Crisp Radishes 
Hass Avocados 
Valencia Oranges 
Seedless Raisins i. 
Raisins tmm hmm. sm«m. 
Strawberries kmc tw

M r.

2 ^ . 2 3 4  

2 » - 2 9 <

CM. K«. X O ^

.M4 2 9 4

4 ; t i 4 9 ^  

k t374 
3 5 <  

3 5 ^loe>o»t

• O raan-U p-T im al-

Lawn &  Garden Fertilizers!
Vertagreen M44n;:nyy«)
Yertagreen 
Texas Turf 
Armour’s t:z!: 
Phfliips ‘66’ 
PhilKps ‘66’

11 Hr IT y«l

WH» Wm  4 I»IMm
14)4». U Hr jy y»l
fohm

II Hr tt.lll

1I4C
II «w IT.H) 

II-4-4
II Hr II.Ill

50i:.U7*
80;:.S25i

S T AT E  CO U RTS
AUSTIN (AP) — T.aat l . T f l l  CmtI i 
Or Oort'
L#uwor foworwoe,

dorod awHwm iwAa rnomm:Humut. 0<l 4 4MMn« O  JWn 
D MHItHn. R«tn*

v»r*y 9* trnr mmM*4: ___
4MI 0.1 1 OM C. M ANHC OMmloK

Cma . M«rrH. _ _ _______
DMITM. TNKMM V, O 7 tyiMMMN. 

MMMHrC MptlcMM* •roMM WtW "M
McOwlr* M. CM-iN-rrtM
c« (5. •* nm» vm*. e*»tMH 7M

UfMOfN lORWrePICi
’*MrH M tTTM rtHwC. m rmtnWf  W-
'*MiM*ana> iMWf WM C». »». JC"*M S. 
CHmM-1. WMm w M __

rv 4m.Ii aaa  ArlinM-W Nw- 4 
yroll Dry *« M Mm m  LmMm 
lawHr 7.MMNM. T*rrNof J, _  ,

TrMi, »»■ HMm ) L. ImM*. Tm -
roritLovtg W CNm w H v« OtH tfioBmoorUie 
Coro . Vtctorlo ^  .P L k̂OfctO" 00*PM Wt. HOMOtOfO 
Ooxna CluO. Horrtf.

Mory Awt% SfWriYPt PI Wodo M Clervhomts.
Iwwm vt.

lofoMroy Spodof fykol

Bananas
Goldon
Ripo

e «

il
*1 Rhal Touch Griffin A lpo

uoy Fabric Waffle Dog
JP ' Softener Syrup Food

1 (SVMWiM)

!!♦ £2 83* S55« > sr29«

' Now There's Boraxl
Fab Detergent

King Sixe.

5-lb.,4-«L Q Q
Box ^ ,1 .0 0

c

P r lc eg^ fe cU ve  Thurs., Fri. and Sat.. April 18. \S  aad 10. In Big Spriag. 
We Reserve the Right la Limit Qaaallties. Ne Sales ta Dealers.

SAFEWAY
\ ^ Cop|ffi|M IflO, Sofovdy SHrot,

t

lM.rp.f«H4.

'••OrMC CW1W"N-WI M
HumAH 0»l 4 RMnXnC C * . .

Writ M mrw ClwnwM Hr •»
luriMtrttM- • ,  _CrOTt Aifmtcm itmirmt* C». *4.
U KitM W n k H i. Bm A. TraMA 

MotHm• r r w lM i M •rM nAM ;
UmtM SH*M 7lr* IfiswrWK* C*. M.

iM n ia m v *  Motem-M". S m tH _______ _
A ■ LM»N C« . t»ic »»- M-nMOl 

iB.Mt.HrN Cm 4l M Meuwo. HerrH. 
M H d'Vt-M I.: _4 .  M r*. OMTM C Om m M*. •MWXON 

Hr writ M ho4 f  (oriM. CmmM
j • • •
1 AUSTIN (Ae» — T .r a i  c«wrf M Crtm- 

nol AMMIt
I O rM r, M*trmM- ^0*1, IM  H.IINM. M*rrl,; O w H . 14- 
lAov BurHA. TerrwWi JM«

Harry X m nHn. Twrortfi 
Jor*t. TarraM) OratM Comm'rM  Jo. CortwrK»t* JoAflOO.; aoy 

I TmOm .  AIH.. Curt*. Mmo. aro»». 
, Miiiiam F. eaal Jr.. anC JoemH Sanc*««, 
IDolia..

AooMilt aHml,*M _____
I Jo . aodrtauof. jorm a w>i*Hr. '»on 
I WoviH 4w«ora aitC a**  ClHtoa Gcoamon.
L>olto4 __a .H H f ,  ma»tao Hr rMMrino OvM--

r “ i J  oorH Varn Wl«mM CaroMitM. Or4 
, »na* aooiicaNon

Y Reservations 
Deadline Nears
Reservations for the YMCA 

|Hi-Y Council banquet. Plated for 
(Tuesday at 7 pm  at the Cos- 
i den Country Club, must be 
I made at the Y  before Friday at 
Inoon. according to Curt Mullins, 
general secretary 

; Speakers for the affair wiU be 
Robert Gossett, former Big 
Spring student who Is now at 

I Texas Technological CoUe’e, 
Lubbock, and I’hll Tucker, also 
of Texas. Tech. Newspaper Edi- 

1 tors Association Ali-Ainerlcan 
j tackle and an AH • SouthwOst 
Conference player fort the past 
two years tucker is a charter 
member of the Pellowshlp of 

Jchriatitn Athletes
ObtsUndlMhyouth awards, in* 

eluding theVWs. Clyde Thomas 
Jr Outstanding Hi-Y and Tri- 
Hi-V awards, will be presented 
at the banquet. I

i

f
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MOW WTReCOJMO TO TAKE SOME PICTURESOF VOUR-AHEM-LEGS, PUROVFALLAR.

Thi< one a  Avery’s? Id )/ crazy to do it, but know it anywhere? J\  since yourfriend
m - 'M-----^(tM  ^ _  > \a t?o u t his ca r..

Ouagfl'm
se ll it  back to  him] 
* f o r  w hatever 

w e paid?

If you can ̂  
persuade him 
to leave the

BET MOU NEVER THOUCSrr , MOi/DONE DAVeeMaDEUNCl IN ULTRAVIOUrT UGMT, ON TME M0C3N,E»̂

CAN IT  
C O P P IR f

you  
uousv-,

m m r ^

yOUN(? M AN--A PEN N Y  
FO R YOUR THOUGHTS

X “

t-;-v
i B I

OARLiNC? 10 CNLV 
R t ‘'MR?.NtWtyWEX)“ FOR 
A  V E A R -A N D I COULD

CANT you UNOeWTAND? 
IWAWTTODOTHnJ— 

• • to  K  EARNIItt 
LOTS Of MONCy*- 

ANOKAOLCSIUTy 
-LUCE AMOVIL

no! 1OONT 
UNOUKTANANNXI 
AWOMANS PLACE 
K  WITMTHEMAN 

SHE MAARiLO!

UlCE A U  HUfSANOS, 
yoU'RE SEIPM H, DAN? YOU  

WANT TO WNAJLE ALL THE 
TOUCHDOWNS .'-AND TOU 

I X P t a  M E TO STAND ON 
IN E  SIDCUNES AND 

CH EER-AN DBE*'jU Sr 
A  HOUSEWIFE"!

/iVA1.^A#S5aOOO
. B U D G ET -??- M aoooTO  “  SIR LAURENCE 

Z  CUVIER,HELEN 
t t  HAVES 
<  ^

V O U T U . P IC K IN G  O N  
K  M E , B E C A U S E  T M  A  
(  7 -V E A K 'O I .D  K ID
CSt7T5

r ALLWCHTyrno.
ASK HARRISON 

ANDHAVESTO 
TAKEAOJTTT

QQ■Ocx̂ ^̂ *.̂

WITW MVASIl-rTy I COULO 
SQINO TMIS 8USIWESS 
mOMT UP TO OATE

T irp r
( A P

i v e  GOT 
P6RPECT MEAO 

POO. THE  ̂
SPACE AGE

W E L L ,  l U .  A O M |T 7 j|! i j(  
P O R v tX «A 3 C  

T)-ieafi's A  Lcw  O F )  
3PACB IM VDSp, '  

HBAO.r

>  *  ANTcfluenN '
^  A.kjr

P U R N ^ R S
HID€,MA\NU

TATER'S SOT EWUFF 
7t>rS WTTHOUT VOU 

BUVirv'HIM A 
DADBURN TEDDV 

BEAR'.!

? W l M3U#I
TELXIN6 ME 

NAVE

■'•r/.;
tv  ____

' NNCATOe AT RRE CONTROL 
WOULP SNOW WNIOI lOK «MS 
puus^ aiL»y: XU Ruow■me TRUCK,

AV IDCK/ CHAflM PEALIY 
VvOCKS •

Ul-VAi Doll-  ux5K, 
AR<^L0FSR^TS AND-
muntitib?  anyway,
I'M A FRIEND OF

IOOK,|OD,J DON'T 
CAfff WHAT TIME m s  
every TEN SECONDS f

►AOPT̂

TURN A  
R16MT/ 
VAN IS 

RARKtO IN 
A SULLY ON 
THAT SIPE

GRANDM A

UaacramMe these four Jumblet, 
one to each aqiiArc. to
fora four ordinary-wonU.

YASID •K,T3£J*±J*-

□
CRTTE

iXihM I

THEESE

U L J
BOVGER

W

•T 'S  M E .~ ..< S R A M P M A  '

Now arrango the cirded lettrra 
to form tho lurpria annrer, as 
eufgeoted by the above cartoon.
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riMMUB M m  OMMU
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CHEF'S 
DELIGHT 
SPREAD 
HI GRAD 
2 LB. BO:

VAN 
CAMP'S 
NO. 300 
C A N . . .

FOOD
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SANT/

Pin
N O N A

Gre
A E M Q

TRI
MOin
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PORK CHOPSi" 59
PORK STEAK E  49

DINNERS^- 39‘
SAUSAGE 
FLOUR

ARMOUR, 
VIENNA, 
Vi CAN .

5|JJOO

Spare Ribs& 49
PORK CHOPS . 79c
CANNED PICNICS . Z19
FRAN KFURTERS !Sr» “  39c
B A C O N  " s tM  69*

tO FFEE

! ! •  O h r*
FRONTIER

M V H M
■TAMM

N o  GameSf N o  Gimmicks
Just The Lowest Possible Prices

I

It's the total that tells . . . and Purr's fueranteea you a 
lower total food bill on quality name merchandise. This Is 
made possible by eliminating costly games and gimmicks. 
A ll this is brought to you, the customer in order that you 
may enjoy true M IRA CLI PRICES. • . • Yet, Purr's Is still 
able to offer you Prentier Stamps as a daily bonus. COM* 
PARE and see that Purr's Is the lew price setter In town.

FOLGER'S

FOOD 
CLUB, 
5-LB. 
B A G . .

FARM PAC
U.S.O JL 
GRADE A. 
MED. DOZ.EGGS 

CRACKERS

A LL GRINDS, LB.

%
• s ' V l ,

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

FOOD
CLUB
1-LB.
PKG..

PORK and CORN
BEANS FLAKES

la 2s25‘ KELLOGG'S ^  ^  -  
18-OZ. ^
PKG..........................................^

MRmfoodM^

DINNER 39c
Beef EnctiiiadasF.:;!i:;.Nln<,.59* 
Turnovers 49*
Potatoes 3/Sl.OO
C B % a e e A e a sk  **’®P Chopped er Leaf, ^  / ^ C o
S p p i n s c n  Fresh Frozen, lO-oi. Pkg. . .

Grape Juice 17*
ffdifiulkil/igtAtk

STRAWBERRIES
19c

Grapefruit Juice JSJ’c!!In ...........................8c

BREAD 
MILK

FARM PAC, 1V̂  LB. LOAF, 
ROUND-TOP SACK .............

FARM PAC, HOMO,
V^-GAL.

Low Fat, Mi-Gal.....................................................................  32c **'NT

9 Q C  CA LIF.
RED RIPE

FOOD CLUB, CUT

Green Beans NS.5M Can.. *5C
SANTA ROSA, CRUSHED

Pineapple Ns. m  Can........

MONARCH'S, TUILNIP, MUSTARD OR MIXED

GrGons No. NS Can.......2/25c

NABISCO SOCIABLES, WHEAT THINS, 
BACON FLAVORED, TRISCUT WAFER, 
CHICKEN IN A BASKET

SNACKS CHOICE.... ...... 39c
OHIO. BOOK

MATCHES

MANDARIN ORANGES 29c
CRATE OF 
12.....................

Trxan, nrrrt and Juicy CaHf. Calavo

PEA S 10 c  O ranges,,....15c Avocados 2 r.,29c

ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S

T R EET  IS-OZ. CAN.

M O U T A I N P A S 8

Toinsto Ssuco m >z. can.

Sa-COUNT PKG. 2Sc
B lE F S T E W  X4-OZ. C A N ... 59c 
Potted Meat J^ c2 /2 5 c  
Chopped Ham 69c
Margarine ?S!'pt,....... 45c

ANCHOR HOCKING, 25-oi- Gold Swirl

FOOD CLUB, 8UCED
NO. MS CAN

P Q y ^ 1 * Q g ^  FOOD CLUB, INSTANT,
IS-OZ. PKG.

49c
CORN BREAD MIX 7-OZ. PKG.

p i Q g  FOOD CLUB,
rL B . BOX

WIZARD OF OZ PACK
GET YOUR FREE WIZARD OF OZ 

PUPPET WITH PURCHASE OF

OXYDOL O d «  IVORY Q d «  JOY 
O A U  SNOW .gt... O l CGiant. Giant. 65c

t
Sale on Super-Size runners almost 7 F t  Long, 6 Colors

--------- -------------------  $ 3 9 9

\

Matching M -ei. PJtehar.............................. 59e ^ - 1

CHARCOAL M  49c 2 4
ENERGINE 39c
TOOTHPASTE 49c
TALCUM i p . .... 33c

f f

WOWI 80 inch long rug runners in 24 inch widths! Use them to waylay soil , protect 'carpet from busy family wear.
Dense, locked in loops m heavy viscose rayon yarnd, non*ekids becliaa. Machine wash end dry. Colors include sandlewood, ro<̂

I, verdl green.antique gold, hristel blue.
4 i
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S E T  T O  S P I N— Chtck of "•pldora’* l i  mado in 
Btdford, Ohio, plant aatombly lino. Thty'ra Incompleto 
aicctric motor armaturaa for aircraft and mitailo pumpa.

B A C K  T O  T H E  P A S T  — Tha wtofl«<< rfandita of 18th cantury England wauM 
ba in agraamant with London hairdrasaar Raymond who wanta to ra-introduca tha atyla for 
man. Trying ana ia Mick, mawabar af a popalar Britiah pap group. Who knowa what'a naxtT

T H I S  I S  T H E  L I F E  — Phll Rluuta la garbad for tha aun whila kaaping acora 
at a apring training axhibitlon game at Fort Laudardala, Fla. Fhll, farmar Yankaa graat 
and now a apartacaatar, guippad ha couldn’t go back to New York without a tan.

ii

V j f 4

C U B  B O O M  — Tha two whila «̂<nd|pa af fur 
Bnalleklng with mathar baar ara tha 41at and 42nd polar baar 
auba to ba bom at tha Coponhagan, Danmark, too ainca 1M7.

1

B E A D Y
aircraft, la ta

G L I N E — A Radaya mtaana, daaignad ta atrtka law-RyInf 
ahlpbaard naa an tha FacMa Mlaalla Ranga off Paint Magu, CaNf.

t :

N E W  L E A D E R —
Archbiahop Ttranca J. Caaka, 
47, waa named by Papa Paul VI 
ta haad tha>faw.Yark Reman 
Catholic dJacaaa. F|o auccaada 

.lata France Cardinpl Spaliman.

L O N D O N  T O U C H  —  An arganaa blanoo la tha 
•appar ta tha “Pago Bay Look"- by Olarting. Claim, loft, 
waara Jawallad aharta wMla Jay baa Jawallad Mb aharta.

-

n-

'X

A
4*v 4*V

k.-'VW

i »  *

■

f

F U N  *N W O R K  -  Auatri.n actraaa Romy 
Bchnaidar, on location in London'a Portoballe Road, **lla- 
tana" to an animal horn for aala In tha famoua market atreaL

w
F U F F  R E S E R V E —
T h i e  ho l der  p r o v i d t a  tha  
amokar with a dally change of 
pipaa for a fortnight. In tha 
farm of a laalhar atirrup, It waa 
•*M>wn at a Waat German fair. V I E T N A M  H E R O E S  — Marina MaJ. Robert J. MadmJawakI, loft, and Marino 2nd Lt. 

John J. McGInty III am pictured at tha Whita Houaa aftar raaeiving tha Medal af Henar.

F I N E  T U N I N G  —  Inginoar adjuata long^nga 
weather radar antennae at RCA plant In Lea Angolaa. Equip* 
ment ia dealgned ta onaMa pUata ta *aea" bad weather.

h r" : ^ v

-A if*

f T H I S  i s  S F R I N G F  — spray from turbulent Lake Michigan adda ta thoea Iclclea 
gp a Chiaaga braakwat^. lelclea am hanging from wire rape atretchad ta aid pedeatri^na.

1 ! 

3 f
1

•  1

1  . ' ' ' ' - .y f,* ':/ 1,: ' ■ y ' / .

T O U C H Y  S U B J E C T  —  Claaamatea aid dtudent 
ta prepare heraelf*wlth paint fer a time apace faetival 
"happenlAg” at tha Schaal af/' Art Inatituta In Chleaga.^-

• t
1 ■■

If ' 1 / ■fr
J  ' ' 3'
J  V s

I '  . ' l  . ,  / '

, L« iX  i

E Y E S  O N  T H E  *  * N 0  — MartnaabaarvaraelawlhaMertb Vlatnainaaapaaltlanak
a littia mara than 100 away, frem tbalr ambatliad baaa at Kha tanli la fttrth VlatBiMb

■' , v '  ’ L  t

w  n
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More people decide where to buy after reading the 

pages^f The Spring Herald. Most of the customers

have a need for your product but have not made up their
/ •

minds about where to buy. One advertisement in The 

Herald might help the customer decide fo buy in your 

store. I f they can w ear it, eat it, drive it, sit on it, paint 

with it or just enjoy it, people want i t  Why not get 

your share of the dollars that the consumer will spend.

i-A"
u**

t
I

\ ' /

Place Your Advertisement In The Powerful Media

r .

ry
i !
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A-Rielax, H«v« Mor# Fun-j 
^  Out To A Movio

Starttifc Teday Opni 12:45

'S S S S
Jw S u tfV c^ . ' '

W A D D iS N fY
pttttnit

^InCKBEARDlS
GHQSI^

TECmnCOLM*
• «  OwOn* V^U

SUrtinx ToBlght Open 7 :N

F a i And Advrntiirr AO 
Color Doobir Frotare

U»jmw ^ ,

lii^ ^
U N B u i e M

—PIh  lod Featare—
From tfw idvanturt cowtfamrt 
■M d  In RWSt MOUM S im !

The Last 
Safari

P e a t  swarawp-awBu loo,
-lOlb d B F  icdTHtian

V f
V

Lawmen OffXIne-By-One
SAFFORD, Ariz. (A P ) -  

"Bonnie”  and “ Clyde”  found out 
quickly that Arizona is "hot 
c-ountry.”

" It  looked like National Guard 
manuevers,”  declared Harvey 
D. Webb, 20, in describing how 
he was captured by Arizona 
lawmen Tuesday. Also arrested 
were Virginia Collins and Jessie 
James Smith, both 20.

Webb prefers to be known as 
"Clyde”  and Miss Collins is 
known as “ Bonnie ”

NO CHANCE
In a telephone interview with 

The Associated Press Wednes
day, they told of patteminK their 
lives after ('lyde Barrow and 
Bonnie Parker — the 1930s de.s- 
perados glamorized by the re
cent movie "Bonnie and Clyde.”

Their arrest came near Ben-

JIM KING and his 
COSDEN COWBOYS

EVE RY
Friday k  Saturday Night 

KATIE'S BAR 
West Highway M

son. in southern Arizona, after a 
100-mile chase which started 
with the robbery of a Safford, 
Ariz. grocery store. They also 
were sought for kidnaping a 
couple in Texas and forcing 
them to take a 300-mile trip.

"Clyde”  Mid Wednesday that 
officers swarmed over them so 
fa.st that they had no chance to 
.shoot it out as he wished.

“ We couldn’t run because the 
plane was spotting us,”  “ Qyde” 
added.

•GOOD ■nME’
He .said that his attempt to 

ambush officers fell through

when one sneaked iy> and got 
the drop on him. "Clyde”  said 
he had hoped to pick the lawnten 
off ooe-by-ooe.

Both Webb and Mias Collins 
said things would be different 
next time.

Webb said be was bom in 
Oklahoma, his kin knew the 
original Bonnie and Clyde, and 
that they had started their es
capades before seeing the movie

He said they hadn’t got around 
to robbing any banks as Barrow 
and Miss Paricer had.

Of the kidnaping in Texas. 
Webb said the two who were

New Vaccine To Battle 
German Measles Tested

STAR i f  
LITE

i f  ACRES
OPEN D AILY AT 2 P.M.

•  MMatnre Gelf ........  i t
•  Drivlag Range ........  5Sf

Highway >7 South

NOW OPEN
SILVER STAR  
RESTAURANT

M3 E. 2RD
(F e m er ly  Wage* Wheel) 

SPEH AM ZING  IN 
CHINESE FOOD 

•  STEAKS OSEA FOOD 
Om  11 A.M. l l  P.M. Dafly 

m .  and Mrs. Danny Mar^

' ATI,ANTIC CITY, N.J. (A P ) 
— A scientist says mothers of 
child bearing age may be able 
to get protection within a year 
agaiast the birth damaging de- 
fect.s of German measles. The 

I next epidemic of the disea.se Ls 
idue about 1970
I ’That was a report on a new 
jlive virus vaccine again.st Ger- 
iman measles given today by Dr. 
Maurice R. Hilleman of the 

I Merck In.stitute for Therapeutic 
Research at West Point, Pa 

! Hilleman said large scale 
'tests are already undw way In 
;the United States and that by 
ithe end of the year up to 20.0M 
I children in five different areas 
1 would receive this experimental 
I vaccine. Tests of other vaccines 
will cover another 20,000 chil 
dren.

PILOT ’TESTS
'The vmologlst said the vac

cine succes.sfuUy passed' pilot 
tests with mothers and c h i l^ n  
in two suburban Philadelphia 
communities.

Hilleman couldn’t say how 
many people would have to be 
given the vaccine before the 
Federal Food and Drug Admin- 
i.Stration ruled on its safety and 
( fleet iveness.

In the ca.se of ordinary mea
sles vaccine 10.000 were tested, 
and in mumps only 5.200.

At least three other vaccines 
using different strains of the vi
rus are undergoing tests in the 
United States and abroad. The 
manufacturers also hope to get 
them on the market within the 
year.

EPIDEMICS
G erm

ly mild di-sease that 
mostly children and

German measles is a relative 
at sti 
voung

uJts. Until recently there

strikes 
ad-

seemed to be no need to prevent 
it but now doctors have proven 
that it causes serious congenital 
defects in children whose moth 
ers were infected in the first 
trimester of pregnancy.

World wide epidemics of the 
disease normally occur every 
six years. During the last epi
demic in 1904-05, 20.000 deaths 
within the womb were reported 
and 20.000 birth defecU.

Hilleman, in reporting hl:> 
findings aU the annual meeting 
of the Federation of American 
Societies for Experimental Biol
ogy, said the pilot study in
volved S27 children and their 
mothers in Havertown and 
Broomal, Pa.

abducted “ had a good tline.*' 

WANTED TO D L L

The two talked freely with The 
Aaeociated Press over the tele
phone, asking that newspaper 
cUppina and pictures be sent to 
th m . smith, however, declined 
a chance to talk.

They are charged with the 
Arizona robbery, and Graham 
County Sheriff "Sheet”  Bowman 
said they probably will stand 
trial here.

Texas authorities put a bold on 
them on the kidnaping charge

The Texas charges were Hied 
after John Patrick McElroy, 20. 
and a 17-year-old girl, both of 
Fort Worth, told officers of a 
terror-filled nine^hour, SOO-mile 
journey into West Texas after 
they were kidnapped.

Before they were released the 
girl said she was raped by the 
man who identified himself as 
"Clyde.”

The two kidnap victims told 
office 's that the “ Bonnie”  and 
"Clyde”  wanted to kill them but 
the third abductor talked his 
companions out of it.

Special Tony 
Awards Slated
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Se 

special Tony awards for Bi 
way achievement are to be 
sented by the League of 
York 'Thraters as part of 
year’s ceremonies.

Being honored are Pearl Bal 
ley, Carol Channing, Maurice 
Clievalier, Marlene Dietrich, 
Audrey Hepburn, David Mer
rick and the APA-Phoenix Re
pertory (Company.

Presentation of the silver 
medallions will be made Sunday 
night when the winners of Tony 
awards in 16 competitive cate
gories will be announced. ’The. 
program is to be telecast Uve 
from the Shubert theater frtxn 
10-11:30 p.m., EST, on NBC.

Barbeene On A Ban 
20»h A G R E60  
WASSON ROAD 
CO LLEG E PARK

Program  By T r e n c h  C h e f  

C a lle d  H appy In sp iratio n
By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Til»»liH»i lt«W  Wrltar

NEW YORK (AP )  -  It was a 
happy inspiration that took edu
cational televi-sion's Julia Child 
out of her Boston kitchen and 
put her in the White House to 
show the general public what a 
state dinner Is like, out front

and behind the scenes.
The profram is being shown 

on most of the nation’s educa
tional .stations during this period 
and is certainly one to watch 
for.

Mrs. Child, whose “ French 
Chef”  series has a legion of de
voted fans including this writer.

/

"SPRINGTIM E  
IS SAVIN G
TIM E" AT  
GIBSON'S

PRICES ARE 
GOOD THRU 

SUNDAY, 
APRIL 21st
Except Items 

Prohibited 
By The Texas 

Blue Low

"W IST TEXAS 
ORIGINAL

DISCOUNT CENTER"

BIfG SPRING, TEXAS 
OPEN 9-9 MON.-SAT.

2303 GREGG ST. 
SUNDAY 1-6

T

-
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TH E
BIG-BRIM

The big romantic brim, the ruffled dress, o smashing 
combination for summer . . . the big-brim shown, of 
imported strow braid . . . white, block, green or yellow, 7.95

is no professional broadca.st 
journalist, but her enUiusia.sm, 
her curi(»lty about large mat
ters and small details, and her 
knowledge of all the things that 
go into gracious dining made 
her a natural for the assign 
ment.

L ITTLE  WOBBLY

She was among the invited 
guests  to a dinner for 190 given 
by President and Mrs. Johnson 
late last fall in honor of Japa 
nese Prime Minister Sato and 
his wife. ’The formal ceremonies 
—the 10-gim sahite, the official 
greeting—were duly noted, but 
the program really got rolling 
when Mrs. Child inspected the 
predinner preparations back- 
sUge.

She talked to the White House 
housekeeper about the menu 
planning, the careful attention 
to any dietary limitations. She 
w a tc M  the flower arranger at 
work on the 19 centerpiec^ for 
the tables.

She was, of course, complete 
ly in her element when talkingj) 
to the White House chef. They 
animatedly dLscu.s.sed the ingre
dients of the fish course, the 
meat course and the sauces—

can I have a little taste?”  
asked Mrs. Child, already help
ing herself.

Sometimes the photography 
was a little wobbly, and at no 
point was there that slick pro
duction that we have become ac- 
cu.stomed to on the commercial 
networks. During the dinner it
self the pictures were pretty 
dark since it was shot intention
ally without additional light.

But it was the content- 
bright. taiformal and informa- 
tivo—that made It a fine exam
ple of enterprise broadcasting.

JOEY CELEBRATES
Joey Bishop celebrated the 

first anniversary of his late 
evening show Wednesday night 
with a program composed of 
highlights from the past 12 
months. ABC celebrated it by 
announcing it had renewed hte 
contract for another 29 weeks. 
The network also said that 
starting in late April, the pro
gram, routinely, will no longer 
be live, but ta p ^  one night for 
broadcast the next.

CBS’s "Jonathan Winters 
Show," a late starter this sea
son is afnong the few programs 
that still is showing n ^  mate
rial. Winters, w h ^  comedy 
style is unique, is at his best 
playing wayout characters, like 
W edm ^ay night’s CTilnese de
fective, but he Is hilarious when 
confronted with the unexpected. 
In the CTilnese ritetch, his false 
goatee dropped o ff by accident 
and his handling of the minor 
mishap was the funniest part of 
the show.

d
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N ELLY  DON 
VO ILLE

The belted feminine 
look softly expressed 
in a beautiful 
whisper weight and 
easy-core Docron 
polyester ond cotton 
voille . . . grey or brown 
muted plaid . . . sizes 
12Vi to 22 Vi, 20.00

V,

Presents Program 
On VA Hospital
STANTON (SC )-Donald Van 

Meter, superintendent of the Vet
erans Administration Hospital, 
Big Spring, presented a pro
gram on VA  nospltal functions 
to members of the Stanton R o  
lary Gub at a noon meeting 
Wednesday.

Doyle Corder, president, an
nounced that Bill Vaughn, cur
rent vice president and presi

I
dent-riect. had resignM to ac
cept a position with the ’Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co. at Fort 
Worth, and a new election will 
be held soon to fill the vacan
cy.'

Mop Drive Flons
STANTON (SC) -  A Martin 

County Qjamber of Commerce 
membership breakfast will be 
held at 7 a m. Tuesday at the 
Belvue Restaurant to map plans 
for the annual membership 
drive.

Garbage Service 
Bids Requested
’The Base procurement office 

at Webb'^ AFB this week ’ an
nounced an invitatioa to bidders 
in the local area, covering a 12- 
month contract for refuse o«1- 
lection at the base and in the 
housing area. Bids will be re- 
leived at the office until 10 
a.m., May 7. Reouests for bid 
sets must be received on or be
fore April 30. ’The contract will 
extend for one year, starting 
July 1.

Stock Reduction Fashion

Continues . . .
Guaranteed off and more!

If you haven’t taken advantage of this spring sale 
then you are missing great savings on 

these spring and summer fashions.

Dresses
#  Furs

/

Knits ' #  Coats 
•  Millinery
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